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Legislative Library ~ 
Parl lmenc 1 Buildings 
Vic tor ia  I B.C. 
V8V- IZ4 . .. 
" ..... i.; , "'HetaldBtaffWlrl~ ,'.: ..... :L~ ' ' - ." ~ 
• .  !T~!). ~N~m.~-.The re~ts: .of  uimbl!e,'hear~! co"  ~ : 
'- cem/nB~ =oni~ '~ nl~,ll~ ,Thorul~lll,may not 'l~;:l~fd~f0r~'two 
if.. i :: ,: ~ MaY 24about 20 P~ple ~eto  a m~im ~ "* 
' to~:the:lxmlbllity,:of,.a,'~t~rch . .1~ k~l  !~ : i  ,.,:, 
"rurel-industrlal?' . .: " . . .  :. .".. 
• " Thehearing had been ad~urned frame ~us-date ,  . 
b,t when it, reopenedit received a:'PeUt~ii ~1  by k hal f .  , 
• ' : doze. ,residents  al=t the relo U0.; s uers, • i several  of whom apo~' at the  mseting,: m'P~ ~that the  
traffic ofworsldppers o"b-'undsy mOrni~ to and~ the 
church building w0uld disturb thepeace and'q~tet.of'thelr~ 
ne l~berhoo~. . .  . ~ ,.>- . 
The Zion Baptist Church, plans to re locate?on:Knmun 
Road Just past CYeek ROad near a subdivision.. "Paul . 
~ er, pastor or the Church i nays that"a striper trace 
be left to "muffle any noise from the church that might 
• disturb Lhe slumber of the subdivielon residents. 
He s~Id only three houses are located near the church. 
, One re,dent is a member of the church, an0th~ sald he 
didn't object but a thirdseld lie did object. M01~er ex. 
pressed surprise at the opposition. ~. • . . . .  
A larger lssne wan the possible dsslgnallon Of rural. 
industrial being added to the zoning regulations of Thor. 
nhlll. Hit  is flnallyadoptod, ThomhlU would bethe only 
community in Canada to have St~.a  classification*. The 
.new dee/gnatlon would allow for both a busineesstruc~'e 
and 'a separate residence to i~ b~tt. Od~t l leL ,~ l~e lot ;  " " 
of the 
spoke against the rura l . indna~' /~~Ute .mHt~,  
• fa.t. Sbesa .' obod  what iii h  ;."andult 
passed it would orca~ all klnds'pf pr~b|~:~'.One of, whlch 
would be    ,went to 
expand. . - ~ ; : ~~ .... :- I- 
TwO other realltors at'the meeting, Danny Sheddan and 
i Rod Cousins, were unavailable for comment, 
The submissions from the meetln~ m~t  go before the 
Regional District of Kit/mat-Sflldne. But there has not been 
enough time to prepare the documents for thenext RDKS.  
• meeting May 28, but it may be on the RDKS aEenda in June. 
f Thomhlll's official settlement plan must also be ckanged 
'. to.reflect any zoning alteratinas. Since that would require 
approv~from the provMclal government in Victoria; it will 
• " ' be at least four to five months before the sonlag chon~us 
could beputinte affect ff the RDKS dselden ta pasa them. 
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I Nahve women . v .  ,counte of indeeont Ter race  E lks  exa l ted ruler,  Bill Chr is t ie  **(left)- lo ins  br ing resource people 'up for  the Opportuni t ies  for  the assault on a male. • -. honored royal  lady, Shir ley Kormendyas  she*presents a Hear ing Impai red  conference on Tuesday,  May  31 ot The RCMP say the 
• dTKlue fo r  $500 to Sharon Waurynchuk,  teacher  fo r  the Nor thwest  Communi ty  College. The conference wi l l  charges agalMtBordan and 
~i : I~earlng Impai red  In School D is t r i c t  88, The m~ey Is f rom examine  education, career  counse l l ing  and  the fami ly .  PoHmon: Were, laid .as a 
:~ ~ . . . . .  BPOE~ ahd OORP ~16. Waurynchuk  Mys ; l tw l l l  help Sl im T lmber lake ,  past exal ted ru ler ,  [ooks on. " result of two unrelated 
otter d p - - -  e" -rogram ' . . . . . . . .  " • " * " investiptions into separate • ::v:, ° ' eomplaln~ allal0ng child 
~"" / - Her lk lStaf fWr/ t~r  ' : ; : ,!. : : . . -  ' ig,OAi;: * ,  enne _,n.n:   V.lMIn .. m l l i .R r  v:.moves-  '* • p la intswere  r"e'ee**~" f r ° m '  
out . ~ . . . . . . .  . ............................................ . i ng ,~y  . . . .  a r  Syrinn Jinm . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . -  , • of the Kermode FHendsh(p Centre, ~hu .aD~t watohL~g ~ynan rail/tory determine the rules of,the • .nece ar reeautions: . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' M t " ; . . . . . . . .  a ~ '  ' ~ ; ; '  s '" : # * A ~  I '~  : ' ' : M ~ I  
r ' . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  & . . . . . .  7 . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  " I .... : . . . .  ~ ~ Y~p . . . . .  , The ;Soviet ;Un/oh i s  The btast;cam,~ ,,~e;¢l,, ' * . . . . .  : : * ,.s=.a:res~tofthreesurvey~doneprevio~dy, ~ ' ,  :~ in .  moves m eastern Lebanon game."  , " • Shamirsaid : • '° •S" '  ' ,•. . . . .  ; : •  ; . f  school:-•dJstriet super~. " : '  "" :ed  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  . • • , . . . . .  . . . . .  .. : . . . . . . .  . . . . ,  .. y rms  principal arms. after the-Syr ia, , ,  f l ,=d  • 
• ~.eW.  300 native .women about theh~ I~ ~,  with increased Concern and The fo re ign  minister He: a lso  :said he " is sunnlier " . ' miss"---  ° - '  . , . . . _ , :  tendentNorm Tldeesenboth 
tr'.ammg.an.~ " goals. The.Sec0ud involved M0~[~oyer~ warned tbe Syrians qott0 ~spoke to~r~lxtrtors.ial Ben "worried in. light of .the Te~,sion"between • Isr;,eli recon~'~an~',mn~°'n~:~ monhave.reelgned. 
..uemgasl~eal~owmanynauvewomunthey:hedwodkinl~r "make a fatal mistakp." Gurion ~ outside Tel repeated pronouncements and SvTian troom faein~ the_ ~.~,---~-~-,,r~.=-,- _-.~_= . . . . . .  . .  _ 
• - ' - ' - "  ~ . . . . . .  " . . . .  - -  • : , .  , ' . - . *~ ., ~ - -  . - - - - ~  . . . .  ~= - - . - . . ~ , . . ~  u l ~  [u '~t  ~UUf l  , r o r ( J n l u l  wa l l  t i e  V ice -  
, mere ano any problems encountered, . The lu t  survey , Aviv before he left for and.,declaraflone by the each  other -in eastern attack since'last summer's i)Hnelple of Mr, Elisal)eth 
contacted nll"the social~service ageacies in the area for Shamir also said Israel Brussels for a meeting with Soviet ,Union of "Israel's ,Lebanon's Bekas Valley Lebanon war. Secondary Schobl. On 
• " . . . . .  ~, o their input, does not want war: with ' Eur0pear i  fo re ign  aggressivemtentioas, while heightened Thursday when 
With this data as background, the intontien of the new. Syria but that tbo Jewish miniSt~s. : • we know that the Soviet an Israeli soldier was killed The Israeli  military 29, he was give~ the optinn of  red/BBing or facing • " ,, command said in " a 
Pre-employmont Program for Native :WOmen Is to statewill' decide its moves "We h0pe that Syria won't UulonJsaware that Israel and 14 others wounded in a statement that the missile "chargesweredearedup." . suspension until the 
~aln two groupa of 10 women each for a four month period " ' " '~' f '~e violated the ceasollre 
inthel--needed..~rgottiagaudk--a,Job.. Sojonky sums, up intrial . _ . . _ . ~ . ,  A:suspenalunwouldhave 
The life sldi]s ~ prograp~ hu  been da~dpud / and aectL~d Syria of/trying involved a hear/~ with the  
. "; .... to / , torpedo the Israel- Kitimat school board. 
• specifically for n~ife womm with '%its and p l l~ l "  ~ , . .. " 
takm ~rom amnyprevio~ courses. The two cotedi~tors , . Lebanon agreement that Portman chose to mien.  
~i describe the ceurso as an "in-depth" prolirsm with the ahn REGINA (QP)--Cunada's abortion law is':deallined to caSel~/ngheldboforecourtofQueee,sBonch:Justi~W.R, wal~.,, achieved with U.S: . A similar choice was 
' ofrsislngtheceofldenceofthestudonta..Self4dmtiflcation, protect he unborn, federal government lawyer Edward Math~en. - * - 
. motivatlen and g0al ~ttingL,.e part of the total emotisnal ' So]unky told aReglna court Thursday henrf~ ~e lqe l  .~t~liste=dng patiently to the seven-hour summary by The eommand also said it offered to Borden. Borden was a teacher's aide to a 
' phyaleal and mental aims of the course.. ....... . • challe~e of that law."  Mo~ Schumiatoher, the senior lawYer' re~M'es~l/n~ has evidence that Syria is h~dicappad child, also at 
"Parllammt has said, in eertal0 eireumstsnees, we like Borowski,. the federal .govommont'S counsel . l~iau his , digsin8 new missile battery ML Elizabeth Sthool. 
i Some of-the.fobr-month ra in~ will-be ~ivon in a tomakeavallabletoaprqlnantwomanln~u~daanopflon ~tat /un .  ". . sites in the Bekaa. Itdidnot 
over.a.wood. ~ podium lwhnarily reading from a prepared In Beirut, U.S viiiiflng°ther parts °f the course will be d°~e'vta;fleld t r i p s a n d i n s t r u c t o r s .  , : ~ , 9.threeh°m'soflds summation i the casewhich bqlan M a y .  _ . . text~ SO~i~dw paced the floor in front Of the ~Jud~e, • POll 
" "  I i  l 
Tl~t~tln-/.,.llaeeU0,oftheprogrnmwi~.Ni~e~l~h_0fthel0 Butoniywhcoh"h~llJ~,herilt',.isindl'Uller, because ~ i ly ,  gesturing with his hands. -. . presidential envoy Philip conclude 
womenplaced~ajobeltuatl0n.~ll~e~bj~cb~o~thecourse °ur primary °bjective b tb  IX'°tect the unborn''' " - ~h~Ber°wakichellengeisbaNdenthep/embe/theBtll ForeignHabib andMinisterLebaneseE]ie. 
I is  to have ?8 per cent of the students ~euent ly  era- s0Jon]w is:representing theAttomey Cd~erad of Canada o f ,~  and the Charter of IU~hte and Freedoms applies Salem discussed on 
.eyed; " " : - .  , :,,~ .,.: . , and,the tederkl f in.co.mini l l t~r who Ul~,Mmed all to:the unborBandprevalis over,the CHlld~I~I Code. Wednesday What they .s"ru- bust 
' . dafeedunts in the action launched by anti-abortionist Joe So~nky said any rights the law ~lvee the' unborn me, called the need for Arab 
Another service offered by ~he instructors ~ be cram- Borowsld. • • conditienal uponsubssquentbirth. -: " 
, soiling both on the job site and witldn the family. Past The former Munltobah~ways minister is trylNl to have ~umlatchar, a 64-yanr~Id civil rights lawyer, said: pre~ure on ,Syria tO' co- • " operate in the Israeli- 
history has shownthatwhen pative women enter the wo~k- Seei ~51.of the C~dminal Codabf C~mada rqxmled. The ,Theeematterscan~tbelbokedatlightly Just because the Lebanese troop withdrawal TERRACE-- Terrace 
force, often fam~ydiffleultienarise. Sometlmes.so Rrinus - seetinnn~ade therapeutic aburtlou. lq[al lnIML " • little bablee, whlch are aborted, arsn't.b~ded and are put agreement, a '  Foreign RCMPon May 26 concluded 
thatthev~monfeel4heymustqultthelrjobu,;Theaupport Borowakialse wonta to stop the use of tanpayers' money In'togarba~e cans." " Ministry spoke~n~an said,, a five day drug in,- 
service is deel~e~ tO reduce any diffieulilee... , for therapeutic abort/one and their sanetiening c0munlttaes. "You can't treat little people like that and have a fair, But Syria said Thursday it veet/ptlon ~dch has 
• ' SoJonky kept a low proflle until Thursday in the landmark demoeratieandhumanenodeiy.Thet'swhetthiscaseisall wlllneveraeceptthe.accord resultedinMghtindivlduals 
The course l a  .open to native women tram Terrace, about bsoause ff you ere'unfair to the little people you will . between Israel and Lebanon beln~ eha~ed ~der  See. 
C A S A W  to s'r,' e  TaT be Just as lahumune'to the.eld people, ihutawayinhomen, callinsforthepullouto~all tlon 4(1)of  the Narcotic Kitlmat and Hazelton. With only two ~ of 10 being , O .  " ' lnartieui te, nableto speak for th mselves lso." 
allowed, each lYote~tiai etude~t will be sersenod. The Control Act. foreign - forces from 
coordinators already,have a list of imalb]e studmts !~u~l So~ky said legislators wisely did not include adelinition Lebanon, g0~,ernment- 
on the first survey, but new students can apply by con; KITIMAT, B.C. (CP) --Union worhorsat the Aluminum °fwllcoaW°man'sllfe°rhenlthisindang~intheCriminal: 'controlled newspapers in Charged with trafficking 
ta.etlng the coordlnat~ro at the Kermode Frimdship Centre. . Damascus reported. Companyof Canada Ltd. have voted 71 per cent In f~vor of a Code. in a narcotic are Edward 
. . . . .  Who decides? Not the pollticlaus, not the lawye~. . ,  the John Newell, ~ age 47 of 
Israelimedin, dsscribing: Terrace- Carlos Albert " , strike to hack contract demands, but a union spokemnon dee/t0~; that s who, he said, referrini to the committ~ of. the Syrian-lsraeli eeasefire 
" !. .. " willsaidThurudaYthat slks:with the aluminum pbysielansthat must give permilelen for the therapentle, line in Lebanon as "very Terrace;Goncalvss'Helmutage Johann20 of 
.- . . . . .  Ross ~.ez~k, presldont of L0cal I of the Canadian abort/on to be performed, tonee,'.quoted analysts as Be~e,  age 17' of  
- . . . . . .  Asseeintion dfSmelter and Allied.Workers, said PHday the . - -  saying a tufa-scale attack by Terrace; Patrick Joseph 
• confesses ..... " • , .  ,- .. votedlowounlonmembersaresedunsaboutthdteuntract" K . i . u  ' , " . " . " ' , ,  . . . . , , ,  . , .  - o, Loca l  world, ,  .sports . pages :  ' dmanda=ove, =ontandmedlaterwant o Richardresum  nqlotiatto oLongpre, which involve _. " • - " ~ inU'S'waShingtonintelligencesaids°urceS'syria: Ten'ace;18 of Terrace;David Ziral a,London~e 
Comics ,  horoscope  ...... 8&9-  as  mm (w)  - N= mum Kum',d hrlpde to ~ has said he wanta.one mQ~ opportt~lty to meet new Pa0es  sent a David Nehring,. age ~0 of Classifieds.., , pege$:10a11:  withnmeltetorswithbethal b ors outof  huadmitladforgingtha~tierdiladee, andllred~t~,n Zab]ehinLebenen, notfar  K l twunp;sndKevinOs~r 
. . . .  . .., . . . . . . . . . . . .  diSlPU~, which would clear the way for a atdhe by.the reporter C~ Held~naun is under arre~ faci~l fraud _. from-, a key.  highway Great, age 17 of Terrace. A 
...... -- ~- . -~-J '- '" ' " ". ' .' • . - union'a 1,745 workers in this northeoaat community ~ ichmllee, the Hamburg pmmeutor'a office enld today.- ' between Beirut and warrant bee been Issued.for 
• . . -  , nearby Kemano operations: ,, ThenewspaperBildZeltuhllenidKu~uhadpruetisedfor, ~ .  The~/also said file ,arrest of one further 
, . . . . .  ,, "- ~-, , • Slerak seld Alean has indicated itwllling to alt dawn with two years to perfect he old'(~Tmen Script and la ti~ two new - Palestinian isd~vidual. 
:. ' /, .. . the union "and we're more than ~ to sit dawn to diarlas, and had Signed the eaofeaslon: Hod~ch~,  brigades have been formed 
• " WHY IUY  NEW? resolve the situntion." Mee/inp are Rhaduled fOr mt i~/Mbf f  I-lifter, alias Komd Ku~u. The ellP~tUrs tralm --one north of Baalbek. 1~he (h'e~ pleaded p i l ty  to a 
.,.. ~WHENUSEDwlLLDO!  . , ' week, .d~e= to: -Yours Waly, your Adolf Hitler, allan Kom~d locetinn~theotheronewas ehe~e of trafflekinll in 
. . . . .  ~ , ~ :,, * . The 1~ centraet explred April 23 and the part/ca have KuJau. not given, hashish and hea received u
Do you WaDt parts toflx 0p your car but y00r budget beon n~ot~t l~ since Jan. 28; Earlier this month, Imlun Btld abo reported that Hddammm ha(I fabricated an State Secretary George Jill m~Mnlne  montha. won't all6W Lt? Beat }he hlgh cost Of new 1 pal'ts w th 
. . . .  qualifyu~'d partS"frbm , memberS,r~Jectedby85percentatwo.yurCuntranto~, aeeomt hat herscelved part ofthedlar leelnl~mt G~r. Shu l tzan |d  he-believes PoUee concluded their; 
whlchprovidedaflve-pur-centw~e inerenseeffeetlv~ july may after throwing ~ of money into a pmmisg car. :.~.Lebanon will be i~i'0tioned invNtlllati~ on May Nwith 
. . , . . -  - - - - . .~ .KR.A i iT I I  SALVAGE : .  . .  . . . . . - ,  = . . . .  ,,,,, . ,  t . .  Pet~.•ROCk, spokseman for  the ixaRcotm"a olllee, unless Syria and. ;the the ~elsin'e of four l~mlda of" 
'": BmmrateferlxeducUonworI~mnowls$1LlSanboui declinedtononllrmordmiythe.Bfldr~purtbutuldlna Pa les t ine  L iberat ion  • maraJunns valued at 
. . . . .  635-2333/0r 635-9 95 , , . . .  They also receive an eddillunal 19 cents an haur ~ a telel~hone interview: . . . .  Organi=ation..agree to $10,000. The investigktion 
. . . . . .  . cost.of-lie ~ clause. "ih' .  Ku~au,yuterday dellvm~d a co~erelon.to state wlthd~aw their forces, ' was' eonecotrated In the 
%, ~ 3~0Duhan(iustoffHWY.l~E ) . The union wanla a larger wage ineremm und wants the prolecutorsinwbichheudmittedheantunly]mewtlmtthe t0gethe~ totalling about ioesl, plnball mades ' lmd 




Herald Staff Writer 
KITIMAT-- Two-Kitimat 
educators have res ignedu 
a result Of several sexually 
related criminal chargel 
being laid by the RCMP. 
According to Klllmal 
R~ David 
Berdan, age 38, has been 
charged wi~h two counts of 
gross indecency "with a.  
male, one count of buggeryo 
three counts of indecent 
assault on a male, one count 
of sex with a female  under 
the age of 14, one count of 
indecent assault .. on a 
female, and one count of 
gross indecency on . .a  
• .female. 
Cyril Bernard .Portmon, 
age 46, has been. charged 
with  tWO e O ~ J ~  LOt  
indecency.ona ~male and 
' Vo lume 77  No,102~,  "~ 
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or photographlc:conhmt ~bJl;,hed'ln the Herald . . . .  . • :' Kohl of Wut (]etmany, 8), In office ~ moath&,i~l.. 
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year bY reportin~ sharply l~her  ptofltk for the first Six And Carlin~ O'KNfe ltd. of To~'mt0 ~dd its4mmln~ for :me~r pore mr less man aut monum. : :- , d 
mo~t lmof  ~ 1963. • ' " the year' (reded March $1,~we~ SM.M ~ . 0 r $ 1 . M . a  
Toronto Dominion Bank, Camada's fffth-kr~mt chartored nhare, uP from =.7  millRm or M Ctm~ a sharefor the ume ht 
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electlon ea~pall[n, )he C~nNtvatlves look I~ to win ~ the first quarter but up ~ from the m, l  ..owned by C~)Me~aHvu ~ . l ~ p  ea~l l~  ~ ,. eomlz7 q l t~mmt m ~ ~ ael~n to m 
a~othertetmofofflee, ~l le~eLabor Opl~dUonlooksu million reported during the second quartet oflut year, ~ ] [~e~n.  
dlvlded as ever. ,- . , " It declared a ~Ivlde~d of 54 cents a share fo~; the quarter ~mela l  lodustty offlekls sa~ ~e tour are Manttea] theee°mmleun~nl~0Y~,.:~,Tee°ve~ will . ;.n°t., . °llalm. .IndUm'e. . hl ~ .  ~. 
~he Tortes StIR appear strong with daffy ~bllc-op/nion d l~ J~y 31, payable July ~8 to shareholders of record . :Trust Co u! Montreal. Victoria and ~ ~ t.)d. n( TrlKlea~ ~' , ;~ .~0r  r, ~ ' ' ~  a ~ t  
' J une- - . ' .  ' ' ' " .  ' ' " -'-" . . . . . . .  pollseonmtentlyputtlnllthemWayoutlnfro~oftbeLabof ~,~ t'1"'....... ' . .-. : .: .'.:,- Stratfotcl, Out;, Guaranty 'rnut Co. of Canada ~d.Staa. pmlxml in. whldfall aummlt eomttlwwould ~ 
party. The Liberal-Soci~ Democrat ~lhmee, the other • eamw~iue, me ~ontreal-based Nauonal Bank of Can~la dard Trustco Ltd,, both of Tormto. . . maximum revival of ~ dom~tic cN~mi~,  
major party seeking to form..a government on June 9¢ is " announced Itmade a profit of 140.9 mill/on or $1,30 ashare .. In other btwineunews: - from erecl~ai iy  more trade barrlw's for the ~ two 
stuckin third place; " . ' • . . .  in the flrst.half of the year, a marked reversal of the lou 0f " --StZt/sUcsCtmadasaysrecoverylmsflrmlytld~mhold. yeats andtske stepe, to help the world's dd~-Hddm 
The .10~looakenw.ep~tl~ thelrfalthlna C~w~'vatlVb . $~8,1mIIUon rep0rtod during the same period a~"  N~0, nndlndtwttRdpToflt~have l)e~n to "s~. Improwd..illN, develoldn8 countries. . . - 
victory, and even Prime ~i)IsteT Margaret Thateh~ f~Is 
eonfldmt.mou~h to predlct victory. Profit for the second ~imu'ter was $19milUon or 88~mts a : learner operatims and lowa" intermt rat~ ~mt afl~r4u .summlt,ln s partiaITruduuintendsre-run of taCanada's ~ostW~slnl[le out h /~ Intm~tat l t  yNr'Sram In 
profits of lnduattlal corporaUou p • dramatic M.| per the U~S. am an ebetsele to reeovet? and Join ~ kMMI~Z Part of hercmfl&zee stems from the fact that Labor is share, a eonslderableimprovemmt over he 18-milllon loss e,mt dur~ the llrxt quarter o! the year. 
In increasln8 disarray over its pollcy manff~to, - In the Febrmu'y4o-Alzdl per/od,of IN3. " ..... , . - - -.-..demandJNl more ~ in the U,8.- l[ove~w~t'| 
This week, ~mlor'..Labor politielans w~ involved in ":iTheNatlonalsaldthi~aremgoodthatltwilIr~mZto --The. B~mk'of Ca~ rate ellmlx)dto il.8 per emt- s l ruH lewi t l i (~toeut  theb~sp~ ddldt, 
PUbHc'diaagreeme~t withleader Michael Foot over Labor's Ira dividmd Imyntmta on Common ahar~, storflnli with a Thursday from"9.~ per cent, u inter~t.rate lu l lmkm forecut near El00 blllio th~ year. - < 
po~IUon on nuclear disarmament. . quarterly payment of I~ eents Aug. I to shmrdlold~s of eontlnuedtoshroudthee~m~ichorlzm.Thelncl~Mumwu . Smlo~Ctmadlxnofflelalshavecar~eml~that 
Foot fully supports the m~mifesto's tmequlvocslpolicy,of record June 29 . . . . .  -. the second in u .many weeks followh~ l~z weeks of CamadadounotwlmttofoeteTa "s lxqp~me"mst  
unflaterald/sarmammt for Britain, while oth~'.s,mlor " For.theNatimalBank, whichrepoi, teda~.~l l i~ lou  decllnm, but i t 'wu not ez~x~ctM tolXOmpC hlk~ /n rates thespmmlt in Willlamslz~rlL Va. wh~'e T r~u 
Labor.pollti¢lans do not. , for 196:1, the results, marked a turnaround . . . . . . .  'facing eonlumers and ImslM~m~. '-. - leaders of the U,8., Britaln, Fran~, W~t CR~'mlmy, Italy 
Wednesday nliht'i siz~ch by former, l~bor':prlme ~ There wugood news frommlother important Calmdllm 
mlnister Jim Cailqhan dldmuch.io furth~ harm the: seetor - -  the brewing industry, - --And, Campbe]lSoupCo;s~Idltbm,tmllkl~itswholly..ud,lawm. '- ;,..~ 
• party's shaky image of un/ty, nurtured for thb election TheMolsouCompaniesUd.o~Montrealpmtedaix~tof o~ed Ca, am,,, mbsldia~lW exU'aet/nli a m,~u lm~ froml~,mee]~ln/m~.Mare~andl~.ta'Ml Alta~11mCaudludelqlatient°taluneadY~01mpl° ran~ 
divldmd b~ore it offers a chunk of the 'l'~onto company's M~t~ Am~ m~dm~ to p~cy admm. ~ m,, .  
campaign.Sp~ in Cardiff, Wales, Call~mn said one of the ~'gmill l°n°r ~'44a~du~rebef°reextra°rdinaryltmm f°r :Issued shares, to CaMdianL ~ and:~kau ' |  IP3MP bod~.  : : _ 
w..._w.o,.,_...,.,... Euthanasia  e/,stif, es adv°cat te Soviet Union with a view to redueiull nuclear mlX~l  held " . ,~e , . th~,  ~ id led  to r .eax~. ,  c talks, o~-  by both sides. , -- - " 'ii: political kau~ alway~ ~e up. ~ year's sure bet is 
"Unless and tmUl we achieve such a:reduction by . . . . . . .  ~ m ~ t '  a ! ~ t  ~t  ~ ~ b ~  ~ U  ~ .... "'~" ' 
should alw,,ys keep n broad equlvalelloe ~dth,~*~o.vl~t,, . Ho~ ~la ]s  ".are exh'e~ely con .~"  b~ealUM |e , l i .~ ,  ~ h~"J~l~(la~.ldlll~nld'U~8}'(~qll/~l~'~ii}}, 
Union," was his damn/n~ statomeot. . " . .. , , . ,  ~1@~ sal R th~ death was a mercy kUlln~, Read said.. ' l n m  and  brie!ln~,:eamadlan offleials,:havo ~i~,!e','~,,~.'. 
At Labor'sre~ularmomlngnewseontenmeeThunday, fa~.mor01~e ovmlo~e for a braln;dama~li~'adt aL" l~Rlehem~yhave b (m SpeeulaU~,he said.' l~ . "0p~00dm,  ab0ut',th'e ~uteeme ot the su~t ,  " _ 
Edmonton's Unlvenslty Hmq)ltal, says the IMd~r ot:a "I |us~-d0n!t know butthe possibility is thm~." say/~it ls  tald~ p]aeeina I~(~o~ee l lmatoth im Foot had to respond to Calla~han's challenge . . . . . .  . 
8PEAK8 FOR P,4JtTY Camadlan pl'o.euthanmda Moup. : Attorn~ C~z~ral Neff Crawford, who says homicide the. last one u th~ :are Signs of r~ov~'y ,frol~ tile " / 
"It is a free country and a fr~e party and he (C~)  ° '~e only ~ that doctor did wrm~ was that he charges are usually lald in eu , t~k  em~, ezl~Cts recea/ou that .bepn in;mid.lNL " . .  
/ 
Mae~ehen told~reporte~,Thurl~ky tlmtthe l~Ue.ob- ,- is free to state hts views," sald Foot, but he added that, as negleetedtoeonsultthepar(mts,,,-PatrlekNoweU.~mith, Crown proseeutors todeeide by early next week lf erimlnal Jeetiveoft recove~ Toe mlstorldmuMmldoymmt ..: 
leader, he speaks for the Labor party. - - presldmt of Dying with D i~ty ,  sald Tllunday from charges will be Inld. " 
And .Jim Mortimer, the party's gemrai necr~m~.- Toronto. "Apart fro m tim t I think he,  clearly did the right. Read aaid two nm'mm are somehow involved in the in- levela and create,additional JobL - :- ./ 
thought it wise to publicly ~dorse the leader, t l~ . "  . 
,,At the campaisn committee meet/i~ thlx momin&.we Candace Taschuk wu dellvered.by eaeam~:' m~eUon, the,leplddmt' but refused to re]exse detalk to avold i Z ~ x U e ~ p r o c e s s .  ' .... ate" Amc~q[ themllIlons unemployed In thin summll cotWtrl~ 1.87 mflUon n Camadx, lUper mto~l l~ul imal  l l or 
were all insistent hat Michael Foot .is the,leader of the Oct. 8 in Univeraity Holpital and died 18 bom~ later. Her Evelyn.Hmde~on. i formation officer with flze Alberta force, . 
Labor party and speaks for the party, and we . s~ the ' . .~ts . ,  Jerry.and Debbte Tm~huk, though t the/rdlui[hter Associatlon of Registered ' Nurses, refused commmt when In. urging that all xummit countri~ revive tlxdr 
mmdfesto Of the party,""Mortimer told jourm~tL • dl~l from brain ,damage cawed by insufficient oxyllm asked about he nurses." ecow~dN to the mmdmm extent plmdble, 
But despite the assurances, some voters are bound to be - be{ore birth. ' " " - " • '- .. UniveTs!ty Hospltal .Staff Nurm'  Mmciatlon o~ieials officials cite stimulative m~mn'm In the Ixg.bUl~m 
confused stlll about what a Labor ~ovw'mn~mt would do "They Just told us she passed away," said.Debble, 24. d~ly knowledge oftwo rumored mmlmmlo~. . federal b~et  announced last month u mdcl~z~ the 
with the country's nuclear weapons. . • ,We'.re not bitter, Just shocked," aald Jerry, ~.  , ~echi ld's parent~ said it wam't unUl March 18that Dr~ governmmtkprai~tl~whatlt wlll preach at the mmmdt. 
Labor's muddle coincided with thelatestopintoni)oll on Dr. Royle Rlche; re~slzar of the AlbeTto Coilep of JennifetRlce, Aibertadeputymedlcaleraminet, informed At the mune time, theofficialasinllleout Wmt Germuy 
Pliysic/ans i@d Sur~eonx, tl~-week aaid he Interviewed the _ them of the real :cause of the babY's 'death. " and Japan as.smnmit cotmtriN that do not appear to'be 
hawkishthe elec iOnon wblChnuclearindi~tedweapons.that voters are Mowin~ more doctor involved in February after a routine alzdit of hospital 3erry r~mchuk sald he was. told mt l~ abo~ the baby twin~ the/r, full "marl~ of manoeu~'e" to stimldato tM/r 
In n sil~dfieamt ehang;~, Thursda~;'s po l ls  h owed a records, brou~ht the suspicdous ctrcumstancu of the death be~n~ in pain. " ecommieswitlmutcam~ar~mewedlncr~umlpinlkti~._ 
' tolight. ' , "As'far u we knew, the baby was to  live as lonii as . . . . .  majority of those e~re~ an opl~lon now favors the ~edoctortoldleRicheheord&.~lamorphlne~.d~ P~bleonitp..Own,,.,,hes~id.,Noth/l~wuuldtousabout. deployment of U.S. cruise missiles in Brit~dn and That- . Wld]esome offlciak My Canada will not ~ 
because the ~.hild was in convuls/ons and ullerinlL' The mdlNl it.Soon~.; ~ . .  - " • chef's deelslo, to buy the U.S. Trident missile system.- - interest ratm'In~he U.8. as vehemently as at PUt summits, 
Other teemtpoIIx showadropln the prevlous ma~rIUes re~strar enIIed the act,"euthnnula with eomlxu~lon," Le - . .i~/. " " Mn~]T, aeht~notodQlm~da foteedtheln~rltolu~into 
of up to 80 .~ emt  opposed to erulse and 2Yld~t: I~lehe..suq)~ded"the doctor's Heenee and not~l  the " The Tasel)uk's famll,v l)h~sle~an, Dr. Timothy F~lol~luk, the Hnil:klla~t it ~e~etsalIIee summlt last ye~'-ud 
authorities. The doctor has aince left the cotmtry, a~idherece ivedsd i~ewmmkryfor ,  l~bbie.whe~dm will m~kei=atktz~l ~ : ~  year. " 
Canada stro g Iz~ddmt, sald euth,mula,qz~dation c uld compromi~ .. and I know the fsmily Would !ik~.. ' .to ~ whothe doctor moni tgr l~f f  .t~.to ~ tho~ who Immk'tM !d!x~/.. TORONTO. (CP) -- On the eve of Wllllamslz~x, va., " the Attor~... ~meral's inqulry Into the infant'S dmth. Is." y~u's and to put some ruth Into that by ~ a 
summit, • report by the U,S.-based Cmtre for ) n ~ .  ~_ ,. ,~:. : !, o , 
.= .  . . - -  , , .  , . , ,  = .__ ,  Mulroney, and Crosbie continue oeoate ~ t e d  at the meetinlL aslde from the U.S. ; . : • . The report charaeteriz~ the performance of the - - ' .  . . . . . .  . . " 
Canadlanecommyasoneofstrongmqmnslonaiidmysthe ThetouchyRmlpmgekxue ~ontlnued to ..dog Pro~e~dve : ' ' ' " "  ; " " 
rebotmd from last year's recmalon.l~ lookin~ far more _Co ns~afl~.leaderahipcandidatm BrianMulrmey and Theanmverwu'notadmnn'me, udltappUed~muchtO . The curralt e~m~" l~tW'~-nom M the fnt~um, 
. (~)lxm u It does to Alberta, he ~ld. behlnd4he4ee~m batt]esItieh ~a "~ vigorous than in Europe or Japan. . John .~Yosble'on. Thunday am the Monhae i i l i~an  " th ' , .. . .. , . . . . .  . Ulu~wx) .In l i r / l l~  .. 
At the Wi.lUamsbm'li =eet/ng this weekend, P ~ t  ~ saYiNi a b l ~  lealder Is needed n-d :the _:He ~.~..~ut_~e~thou~_t WU_ .p~rq~_..te~us..--,~aLU~, ' . M ~  i~d Imoth~ Qm)bee candidate, ~t i~ Wlqla~., ~ , the s .ummit's hint, bl..ezra, ted to come under fire Newfoundland MP d~mded Ids inability to mink FrtZ~h:. ~ '~ ' 'u 'u" ' ' v= m-, ~unu oz ~eauemup. mm nen rqlnt, ne ~xo nqz~ra .  
or ~ U.S .  budget d~Iclts whlcli have kept inter~t rates _ Mulrmey backtracked on the touchy, tOl2e In Ottawa, ' . . . . .  " ' ' ' " . . . . . .  '~' -" " " " . . . .  ...... h~d,  both he dM and the d011ar up, and cramped the pace of the recovery in dea~dx~ he ever todd It would be IX~lXmterou for'thb I~ter~0ttawnafterabriefaddre~toMpsudother -, . rod ,  .I. . I~  . u ] reMyhave(~eqp lMtowho 
major e~nomim. " Coru~tvatlve pm~Ylo dwJ~ a unlllullual eader, ,a~on PaTllammt Hill, Mu l~ u ld  he had only ..e~,.,..~. ~ ~le=anouleT,:.the form~, 011~tl0n kNidm'. 
The report by the centre, an or~md~tlon based at . ~ the views of the AllXrta del~ato, no more. N,u. - . . .  ...' . , . ... • 
Rutilen Unlversity,..N.J,, and headed by a well-lmown "I mdd no such t l~ , ' "  he told repo~.  !':,B~t in .QUEBEC, Crmble appeared iner~y iRoUl~,eiU~pldlPl.dmm~izmmts: ' .
However, acheck of a tape of Ids spew.hWedmedxy in St. exasperated u qu~Uons focusedon the ~ that 
expert i,  business cycle mHmTeh, GeoHl'ey. MOore, Catharines, (])lit., allows-tim t heqmtod a western delqlato I threatms to be the AehiUes heel of his ludMlhlp bid... :~Da:~a(~om~blee~ fed~ll e~dlt im er~flM provides ome Jtmttflcation for thlu. 
It draws a distlncflon b~een what is sere as raldd sayin~ It would be preposteroLm.to elect aunlllNpmlkmder He said he is not a criminal beeaum he can't speak mu ~um~m ~-molx~mt Inmtmm[. ,~ . ,  "ixil~ 
reporters In.eadgary, that "vmql hl~'CroWn eorlpm'atlma ,.recow~y In North America. and a slower-paeed,.thou~h and then added himself- "He Is rlilht." Fr~ich and lt would be "a sad reflectim" ona country With , r ~  to,Crown.eorporatlom.,, . -. 
aeeel~ath~, apmudon'ln West Germany,. Pn/m~ and Inlamlpxmll, que,,CrosblesaldthatbiliNpudC, anadlans moretlilm~0mllllon mdl~ cltlz~mffhe.lo~s because The I/~Oimed I~1 tamed W~Imm~y in tlm:CtmunoM 
Britxln -- the co'untri~ thst have felt most v / ~  by are not "some kind of m'Isto~acy" with a monopoly on Of Uist.. 
fl~e Mre i~ ofr[he U.S~ dollar and the need to maintain ld~h produc~ political leaders. "I  don't think the 3.7 million who are ~ Idioidd would~lve theholdinl[~mpany thepow~r l~Imy.and NU 
.Crown~orporatlons with cabinet aplx, OV~l; muqe mine inter~t rates. - Theformer.flnueeminixter toldreporters ~mt he coald Suddenly thlnk themselves some kind of srislo~'scy In, ,u!llnll, ooel and advise the ~!v~nm~It on emmmie ii~at- 
But the report Is adamant hat a recovery now is - use translators to eommu~i~te with ¢~mbe~,  adding he Canada nd that only iuders ~m. come from lh~r. ~ llz~. 
e~ablshed In six of the s,~,en krgmt nm-~ommLml~t cannot speakClbl~eee or German either, group, I don't alB'ee with that." -~'~ , ,, . . . . .  " ' 
ecommim. The rely excep¢ion, with M economy Umt hu  But croable promlNd that u prtme minlator he would u t  CUd8 lma lind mdl i~  prime minlsten IZ~on ud  i t ~ l  nn r |n ny.l vll t~l _; . . . .  '1 "L  , . . . . .  ~ r ,  '1~d be 
beenexhlbltlnllfresha~,0fweakn~.-- up a branch of the Prime ~ ' s  Offlee In Quebee,a woma eu no "great dlsuter" If an6th~ was: idm~-: l ie ...... ~,;£~._--- . . . . .  -:.:,u~u~s meeaometme6tllna~r  
, . - '~ '=- '=T~.~ ' l~  E ) )  ' "- " ' ' ' " ~dd , . . . ,. ,'... , '~  .-. a , ' -~r~)* '  . ~  a ImOUC event, . sIJ. • , , .  
~ .~t~a l !~,~ ls move he said would not euse reunhnmt In the troto! the . (~b le  Ixter :rel~tod his pled~e.,~ :'follow:In. the !d~?o l~e~.  Premix. R~. m~ M eld ..uld.he. Ja~.  - " . , . . . .  , . . ...: ~ . . . : . . . . . . . . ,  • =, • . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . - . , . ,  
leadin~ indicatora that uUeipate @qN I,! output .and , b~lieved itwould be he]pful to have a bU l~ lea~ler  but ':I 
• mploymmt. These fnclude movemmta in sto0k i~fdm, " 
. ~ "I am mt Prelmred to indl~te;~plp~t for /~v ean- have never held, nor.do I today, to the vkrw that that ~.  "I.-am net ~m.l~n~amus w ~ ) t  ureabout . the .:-~ll~la~,"Hsffldd~ddaflsratWo.ho~Clo~d.m~ corporate profits, .new orders, comm'uctlon, eontraets, and d,wlm I)eO~e.". .' . . ~Can ld lans2 '  - with 
consumer debt, " • . /<L . . : :  / " "  ' 
cmtr~ ~dd its ~oJnp~dte index for the Unlted 8/xtes He hu ab0~mrned.repeatedly-- and qpdn I, OttxwS Mulnm~ ~ ~ent  on ~e)s  ' 
mine monUU MTHer, the elmnl[N In the two eeono~i~ .support In . l~  and other ~raneo~ Hdln~. " ' -, " , ' " . •, ": - -PetwPoek~ said he and Alberta P re~a.  ~Mr,  
were put at a four-lPer-emt rise for the Untied 81atu and F, xplalnlnii the importanoe of bfllnluaUam Wedn~day, In Br le l~.O) luml) i i , - Joe: Jark todd ~ Is Im :~.W(~ In. .aUmn~t on "basleally m~,~. . , , ,  
onepereentfoTCansda.Ands/xmonthlbetotethat, wh(m M _u l r~,  .toldofane~omterwithu~lx~adelq~tewho au lm.~I ty .U  ~. / i t i ve  ~ ~.iladidltel-ln ~ dl~durln~a.41Nnnlmltemeetlnmln ~ T , ~ .  
~r*=mo, .w- . , tm, ,~. tU ,  emtr,,Uow, d,u.S, wo, d~dwhyta, |e ,~h,  tob,,~,to,q,,.,.rr,,~. .. em~tr~:eau .~w. . , , . rU~;~~mo,  , : ~ . , , _ .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  _ .  _ _ _ , , . _ . .  
Mulr~ey u id  he aaked how mlmy mr8  the pllrty ~muid ,':.. ' ~ma!x. mmmnaire Ixld he a l~ w l th~, , ,  
declble of two per cent and a (~ana~an.decline of ~.pe~ . . . .  win In Albedalf the leader wu a unllinlNal f ruco~.  ~!~dm"to.-!~2"k' uPs~'  ~ ~ t M ~ ' ~ ~  ".."*'mUoa ' '~ - , ,us  .,~L . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~cza.st oureauel~ts be rooted . . . .  out d tl~ 
._. • fe rMu l ro~,comkl~h lsch i~r lv ld .  " . -  . f~ l l~ 'x l~ l l .~ .~s .  ' ' 
I, , t k + I ;~ I '  ;~"  I '  i i "  ? ~ : ' i: r i 4%'"  i { . "  i k I I i i '~ ' I  I I i ,' + < . i I , ' ' " i : I i 'i I i~' ~ 'II :+ ' I i " ~ ' -- I i ' k i " k I ' ' r ' I - -"  -- k 'I ~ + # i 4 " ' . k 7 : ' "I i i~ 4 " i  I 
' i ' I ] ' " " i d ; ' " . . . .  . . . . .  < '  " I " ] '  i q ! . . . .  i ' I I ~ ' ] I ' " ~. ' i . . . . .  ~ I I i I i / / ' ~ ' ' 
' ' l  - "  - <- t . ,  , -+  * ' : ' . " ? "  , . '  + ' " .  - " - . "7 ' , " " . : " - ' : :  . ' ' : " : ' .  - : . ' ,  " ~ ' .  , ,+, : ' . ' . ' ;~ " ' . : ' - , : :}  , . :  I • . '  t ' I . . . | x . . . .  ' . t "  " . t ' "  , ' . "  " . . . . . .  
. . . . . . .  + ....... + . . . .  , ,  + . . . . . .  + +.  ++ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ,  . . . . .  . . . . .  : . .  . . . .  ..... . . . . . .  + . . . . . .  . . . .  
• £V~. . _~-  , .UVE,  R ( . -CP) : - I f . ' ;> . r / ,  w ° u k l l ! ~ ' 7 ~ c t l t ,  i.t ::, ~ ~m~h~ofmiS i ,  Jo inTs ,  , ' -~ru l ,  i d~r71 ,T i s  ~. I ' ~ i ;1 :  - 0 ,  . ' ~ " d i ~  ' .  ~ i .  l , l l  i ~ sa id  .Br~an;  ~ho.  fe l t  ~e  ~u~c ' i~: / l~n in~' :D  the '  , , , _m~w \ :w~' i  ~.""d~ 
~m~, ,~[ .emi la .~, the , . , :  ~ . , t~more .0 f  h.~..:.~Ud,,mThundeiBay,.OfiL...:~mp6~.~.,mi.~g:,~i ~OODPOR~A~A~' .  ' ' 'movie weni~far, to portray movl e . . . . .  ' ' out •ode '  i . .  . , . . 
., : . , .~  -.-. . . . . . .  , -  ,.~.,.~,..,, . ....... • . . . .  : -o  . C , -cc r  - .aiwamsaiamanlnie~10w,, wldehFoxbrdik s down In .~uaractermuc8 ot t m eox . forMm sa id l~or ,a i l -  . c l s~bi~l i l ie f l lm"as i~e • 
+ ~ " i )  ~ ~,  : i .  i i ~ I ~ ~ ' ' i  . l i ' L  " ' i : . I .. i ' : i ' . ' I [ ' " + l i i ' . i i . • i . i ~ t q ~ I . i , • ' " i i " . . i i 
' "  I '~k+ + ". I " ~ ' '  " "~-  'L+I-- :~''+~" U':--'~" 7~:~.+,+~]. ;+ . ' ,  ;~  .: i! " . ." • . ' . , ~ +0HO~i~ ~B~C. .~.~ere  ,~ro] i to+~Nov~ i ,~o~la  ~;owd + _~l l l~-H~i ; "  m~l+. ~! ,U  ~ l i - . !~y~ ! ~ea~|dLOl l l l~ .v [~ , and  ; " .s lng le -~iost  ~tmpor tant  +, 
_~ i : . . .~ : !  l~ i l i ' l i "  i , , t i~ l i ' ,  a i l , |  ~ : i~ i  ': . imi | + .~.A  ~, , t . . ,+ .~ i , ,~  ; i J ,  .y oI. um;c...~.:.mmu!e, h im . to  admit.how badly.; he's"+', ~ne i+~~ s imr~r.+a?'ai m ,. m~t~+.wi .  ~d  no ae~i l  + f i lm"  .be.+~d +e~iP'?Worked :V 
/ !~nuor%y :4~U-  lUL I t J I I  : ,U l I~ I~UVI~/ I~ IU  ~ L~.i.. +:+ ,.;. ,,_~-~..mt m~,t  !rimul .wns" / .~wa~,~'A ' ,~p. i~ n'.~, :.experieneeL .:b+lo~e.'+!he. -'on,+:/;'Co0~r,S;. i PrevIous+ '+; 
.+  L.: ~ i~;~' ' " ' "~"  '~; .~i  "'"+i" ./""" ":'"".'" ' ';.' ~''.. '! :'' " '+  ''''"+;':'" + " "':" • ' ' rome, ' rer~;wassuma exactly tlie way +it+'--__:"+-'~'":: ": . . . .  "+'"y- ' movie. "l.lmow:now wl t  :Q'edi ishiduIRwminl iand, 
• : .' : , '+'-+~,~+'J~+, ~_.W:.r. ;. take,-over..ms ca-a,,mn . o iberde~wmio  tolmiit ~.: ~enue. .~,  idmostcmld- :lmmm,m,d,,,,,,~'o,;. , :  , ; .  : :~ '~or  mid ms lmmepiion + iv,.; : ill++.' ~+ i41,iq.miv:+in ~i~i,mu; ~ ,,,.,+.,' ' : - .~ .  ; ~ 
- i ':~ ~"~:  A+ ~ointion haa been i -~~01 !~)g r~,maS. :  :. l i int~i'  ~ :S~ ~hes- l!a.,!~o ~ .i.. i'~m ~.n . -+,  "" < "];;In iiie i~ov~. :.i + ~y- -~e se"'~sit'lve.'r'il'~'0~+ , i -~F0xi iw~,~.~.. in ju~, e, :+:: ~rt-ifiei'~al-:.ii~ .'+I~"  1 : ~ t "  I " ~ i - ' -R iga"  "~N%~a,,;:.;'--ai i0rmeT : 
: r ~ _ p ~ a l  I ,~ . l lne :  .a,naflonl !m. : . . . . .  + .an d .Hohnln ~inndhi  ~ the ':;! ~ou~t~i  ea,'.m.~'ac.rou ~,  POX;'Said.Alward,who' ~d - :!~, B.I' 7:: ena.ngea .:greatly ...be .w.ent +~.~h~,  .. ": ":. ' 0 +g~f l~dro / :F6 i  who was ' 
.- . . . .  '. ~#,  u. ,poxesman for.m! i.:.mgs shot '. on.May~: :3! :-ii ~ :. The .-remabiing; :10 + Of ,~. : Fox, Was;+"a'."little" .noy 7. iLs:Vaqeouv+ 1~ .e~; ;  ' :" Y,/.' fun rul . mnsidei' POX .a m( ; ;7 '  . . . .  . ~! ind  Chn0+:"attmde~ ihe. 
:.~ormwest TerrliorteK~::noihinl::; W'ai: doneL liut .Carpeni~r;~fal dOgs a i l  to.  ieilmesi!:.:sald:;-Alwaid,: ' ?~atwas !e :~ l ' ie f i r~  " / ( " . .} '  . ' ' " i. "tle~a,p. i t ' .  M! ,  .h !  sho,w.~ii but, declined, tO,  
. ' g°vemm._ent~htThursdal;:;~:~i~lin:Mia~Minit~. " io - io~em. i lou i~ern"  wh0":drove:  " t i l~ .;van " tome,ihe"'one"ili0e"' " ; : . : . - " "  . . . . . . .  wit le i i4 jP~,  i tan0i i le i  : cU~uii her i~iettmii the " 
. . . .  ~ .0~. ,J.onntqionl<~, li ,n .  +`. Jo~.u]~lo  l~lll~l ~ h i+,  ,, ~ ' ~ ;  . . . .  ' i ~+' '~  ' .  +i  I ' '  I . ,  ' ' ~ , .  ~ ~ ' ,  + ~  ' ' I i r ~ " " ~ I I i ~ #- '  : , l l l onned . g~ly +Wh0 ~d a ,oil | . •~ .be  + ~ '  : ' .  ' '  ' II ; II r ' 
. ponter+n©e:  .w i th  : i  dog-  : . sa#ldg be (~ml~* i  he lp .  .", : : C i r p e n m r :  ,u ld '  :he"  lS" , '~0x: , ,w i i s .  a - ~ n  '+ .+ Imp:  Thesho~i  . :  " . "  II I I i ' . ' : I I + ' i I i: II~ d' I I '  ': ill : ' '  ~ ' :  i : II ' ' : :' . ?[ : ' ~ . . . . .  I[ Y : I 
. ,, br+eederBi l lCarpentor,  sa ld  . Johmiinn ' i i d ' the  N.W.T. - :  happy-. ; ' : t"  " with t , . ; / : ! t Jm. : : "c i l id ied : ' ]d !es  .eu i lydnd, :  w ie ! ! .  i to i l s  " - -7 : -7=:7- / :~7-77: r " - '~  . . . . .  7"~- ' - . , : - ?~- .  - '~ '7  . 
:.- l i.u,u~..tol.~.d:ulgaoist+ora. , so lu l tonUl ts~,a l iee in l .  , :";,:.  ,: :--/,:i:. : - - i"  ] .:": .i abimt"l~ lrlend~,+.~hemild, sliieken ~th  a , " l i i l l 4 i i i l p . .  i l t lE l#n l~ ' l J l l .  ' . 
~mal~l+ i . ln  ny  most .o r  . to ,take . ovm- , leed in i l ,  and  . . . '~ .  a rea  lo= oxbow. .  ,:. : - . ?EVen . ,a l te r  h i s  , rud~.  l ruc ] l ingmone~ .o. : I~ J I I l l l l l l l I l ,  I lU l I~  I I i~  ' O l~ . - 
. ..~l,. ~iO..lnui~ce,,nmunliUes. care- .of ,::t!!e : . .doi! . .at  ..muii wno grew up .with : eli'ded;'.Jie wks always . on the roads - , '  , - - . . , -  ' , -+ . 
.~ ::.ivew+:°wners in  tw°::Cilrpentert,s..7'Yello'Nkniie lm°.wm.°blhi'wn°.n°w a~:" : :~abouthow. i tWas  ' Canada to th, . -  - .+ .  : " ;  . . . . . .  . 
: .cemmunlUes will be obilged + kenne ls  J ime l ;  " . . . . . . .  ln t4mr~t iM ~ I h i v i n g  ~ ~ i m  ""  + ~ ,  that  ~ d  ' ~ ' " I ' '  : I :  i Oy  me . to ,  : . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . • . . . . . .  . !tml~. ~.. . o(~ ptmber,.tml . . . . + 
++ e~ ~e:line ilmetlcally . ' . .  - . ,:~ .. .,,.. . .. - teams., and ..wh0 wmnl io  th!!~l,'":.llhi Aiwald, who+ imirathon wa, * " . . . . . .  . " " 
! .  ~_and,  t0foliowuccepmd ..... :!:At~em~d~aJ.u~.,.~.d~..l~..~e.rm~de~-an, peetsot, was~edmf l imovfe? '  Short - -  fo ~gi |Porv~inn  ' = " 1 ] 
I " ~Umuon lioceoures... :..;, +a~+ io-oe, uowa~m.iumr~y JM :  nl loanm%. - "r: ~ ~ 1 ~  " ' "I canadian-; ~ . . . .  , '  ' , . 
care ana ie~!ing of:.the-,:n~ir me wut  e~ut  a e~...Un.~biol.ogieals~'m lmpor tant . l te  axwaya atl~ndedbymoreUmnO00 o f i l taa~,Shnon, .A l l i~n  FIIIDAY, MAYI7.1pnl . , 
do l~ l , - , ;3 /  i ,  ~.. , ' . , , i  :i°; <;.H,U, C J~. .Bay .  .., ro .  m-me _l-~.ae~nl'etem,ues"-'Wnntedthinlaexae.ltl,v. f lg l !L  Inviiedlui.lis.MostJir the midttnmr.dledpeaeefully 
i:/He~w~s ,l~ed and:brbke/,;", ~ lAr~m. , .~  am. I~ng ...~_.q~..nt~. nas~...~cew~. He wasa  peMee(imlst.". ++ east, repres~ta~vm of the athisbeme ~ursdey, my. . t . i ,M ,  LEE THEATRE 
afterslxyear~ofprese~lng ; niade In I~th.":.p~./ces to ~u~,uw in .  puolie ana " Alward and Pox were Ca- J ' - -  ' * " " " 1 
th~;ll~lie.,himseil, he alli~ 0]~IP~a le .~: , ; ) i~  .as-.a ' .~v i~ ie  - - - - , '  . . . . . . . . .  1 . . . . . .  " . " haman ~ancer : .~o~iety  1~. . . '  J ohn , '  .#  ] long ; t ime . Vii alrlulul, us  qamui  tmu fl,,lmd8 thi~.. , ,koi it . . i .~, " : - -  - -~  . . . . .  " . ' " " ' I ' " , 
i i '~ ' 'I ' . . . .  I . . . . .  " . . . . . .  , ' . . . . .  ' II I : . . . . .  " I " ' i d l n i ~ ' ~ '  , . . . . .  ~, ~ ~ , ,  _ _~ l '  r . . . . . . .  ' ~ ..... ,~_, o~,w, . .<- -  , ,u . .  , . ynn  . .u r~ran ,  .. a ret~delit: of. ~ace  and+ .~  . . . .  . + . + . . . . .  . 
and:~g°vornm!t,~',tx;l'l-:':(.::.. " ; ~ : '~_ .~, , ,~ ._~" ,~w. . ,~  : tliey, ~playid ;?baIketball.;. spokesman..for.,the. Fox. I ~oy ~ o f !e .  I~. trtet of .~¢kJt l : . '  #vs! lob le  + f rom ~ .-Studm!ts,:-. 
. :'~ ~' ~'.-:' .... + ..+ ' ~:~ l;~k,t ~,i .¢,~<.,7,../:~,.," ..nm~., m ,~r~..to i.sa.v e me ' mi~.~i~l ;  lfi;;.Gride.~/l~ :.~ .family, werein.a'Umdance. ~m'ta~e; ' wtll .aiwiys be' Slght &,~und;call 6~- l l41 f :6~"#j~ ' . 
''~ :' ~ ; ;  . . . .  " ~ l i  " I , ~ ~ t~L~' l~ '~:  I ' ', l y  from extiucuml, shared; thelr  " schooFs Bryanlsaid the family had remi~Ibered loT his Meat of  at the'd(lor, , . ,~ 
. . . . . .  Family v . _ _ r .  . * '~n l l l !+ i ;~ He. I rav ,ed °the ltlgh Aihletobl l l~Yeai 'a~ia~. already seen. the film I ' ' I  " ! "  " ~  -- II I 
~'~:'~"~ . . . .  l "~ i : ,  " :A]~tle t o ; ~ a t h e ~ . i . w h a t . b  e Hewanat . thehosp i l l  the l~vately, but dedlned to strongcharaeter. Butmolt Adul t l  '- $4 . i '  
~.: :/~ .' . . . . .  ~u: " ilt., !'~lr: '" n~ ' cilia I iiicelels gene l l~  day F~t i~ l~ lhe .wouh l  attend the premiere, of+ •11 he ~ be rtmilml-- S tu l l l l t s  t~ .~ ' .  
HeraMSilfflWritor:i .... and ~s  'sbice ra is~ 3oo .loee his l ' e laMhe stuck" "It woidd..be a pretty bered mr hhl idndneu and a l l ld ron&l r ;CH izen$  $2.00- . • 
. . . . . . . . .  _,.. p lm~re~. ,  with the y ~  amPUlee as ' traumatic experienee." genemtm+noture.  - -7 - .  . . . .  %; . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  .--7.----:77--." 
t a S l ~ .  A w o m Q  and her  two  dlildrm nlmwlymeaimd " ; " ' , ] '~ • .; i : . ; . ,  ~-~ ~; :i .  i {: t ; i ' " , • - i . . . . . .  L - I 
ckownlng lhurlly_wheli an ae l idmt  oceur l~ l  ml the Uak ;. "7!; ,  : ;  ~ {" ; " I '17 , .  i ",I , I ] .  [ ~,, i. • " - I ~ . . . .  " " I - "  " 
- - . . . . " '  - - • - t . .  
Atl:67 a,m. Thlmiday m the " ~ ........ ,..;:+ ': .:.:- 
~ : i i I ~  t O  " l ! ~  : i ~ l  ~ i " i ~ ~"  i I i ~ :i 1 " . . . . . .  i : t ~ : ' . . . . .  . ..... [ . . . . . . . .  i r i , [ i 
llye.~w•y lind the elr"lld inh i l t lmSle l l l . i l t i r ; .  ' ~-  ~-. - :" .'. " ,.. ,-. . , !¢~ +. ,',,-.:. , .  - ... ;/ . 
+ . , Ibe :woml~l ' ,  ilrablmd her ~1~ ~d eleipod wldletlm. '+ ,  ' " . i " I " • I I < i ' i " ' ' J i i i : " J  ~ " 
fo r rY0porator+pu lh~l  t b e  e l ~ d  f rom the : i  I t l  . . . .  ~:-+:  " : "  ~ " ' " " " I i I ~"  " ~ [ : : " ' i ' " " . . . . . . . . .  " " " 
behml..it Was avt~pt away by the~eunllit. , :.-"+ ' ,. ' -  . . . . .  I • i i " : ~ ,I~.I- . ' I  • ~ II I ' I , '{  . . . . .  " . . . . .  ~ ~I .' ,. - Ii: ~ : , : i  '{ " . , " :  ' i 
llieiimhimoblle has not u.yet  been reeovelld. ' . . . . . . . . . . .  <+ . . . . . .  ' . . . .  '<  . . . . .  " " ' - . . . . .  +"+ ~ ................. 
" " " " .  " ] + . . + .+. ,+ .T i ' , . / . ' , , L , "  , , . ' ' t , , "  "~<" : '%. ' . ' ,  ~] , '7 . ' - ' ' ' / ' ] . ' ] "  +:  ;+:~,L~-4~' :  ', ; : , -  ,{" , :7" - '  . . . . .  ; , .  
7~. '"..'~] " .  : + . . . - '+~- - " ! . - ' ' L  "." ;.'? ; ~ ": :";Y-~]: : : t ' / ;  7<: " ' . . . : ' : ' : ' ' ; '}  " ' ' / :2; :  ' f~:7"+:77-':<'-]).  - . . .  , 
• . .  - 
• . . ,  , . 
".L:_" A& : Z.Z : . ~ , :  ' . 
'. ' "I  Pc m Whit ker'il, :'. 
Skeeno Sketches, 
, - . . .  
shop for ordhml~ peol~el Is how 
be deli~Ibed. It i~ Iorraee'silewll I t l i .  
.~' ,%" 
. ..~. duslve o! what, you might al l? ~xelultv~ of 
u~t~!~i l ,  i~ i la ld~ or tmaffordeble, It is • celt l le  
indmLr#.,in tee basemmt of Kenneth and Pr lncl l  Rid- 
mend. i (The atte of thei r home ia.lomtd lilbt ~ . )  
• .Tile shop will have Its own baamle l l t - ,mt luce.ud 
, relllflar he•rot from U a.m. to 4 p.m. evl ly Wedeeldly to  
Saturday. It is combined with Filil's',cr•ft worilmp io .  
- ~at.whe~ not att~dinl  elmtomln, ~ will be able to -. 
l i e  does much needlework and. , t~_  I remany J i l l ! t i l l  
petlUtS, ~tehen ha l~ hind , t l id led l ibe l  ,ou 
preserwm .~nd sweet treats, mid even"mibnllder~l book 
~t, ~un l ry  Manm'deU:wi th  an  mlor lpmlb le  face, and  hot  • :. 
I~by, mGg ~ the h~d,,inade lol' k in l i~ ;  ~ to ~ adde . . . .  
standsJheiith he) .~v..~. the hobby horle -he',, IiOqleoua mid 
a blguoppy patChvnlrk llmae with adorable flit, 
Hand painted e•rds, e•cli one dlltortmt for Jult $1.11,.,..by 
~o z .  
• " & ,  : .  " 
" - "  • a . . . _ . ' 
• , . - - '  ~,_. 4- ' . .~ :  . " ( ' -~ '  + - " "  
--r 
" t  " ' ~ 
, - ; : . . -  ~ . .  t~  • • . , : .  . . . ,  . . .  2 . . . . . . .  -~.,~' :' ' .  - .  . + . .  ' .. , . ' .  " ' - . ~-'- " , .  , . . . .  .vt - "  ;x: . : ;~/, . .~a'  : : -  " 
. ' . . -  . . . . . .  '~ ' .  : ~,.,.'i:_+ ' t : : ' ,~ ; / . ;+ . : :  : : . .  • . . . .  "7'. . . . .  . -  ; . . . . .  , . ,  , _ . , ,~  , . , . r , :  " : - -"  ~ ', , '  .'- ~! 
• • .-: " " m . . . . .  "+ _ '9 ;25  ' -= , , , ; -  • .. . ,  . . . .  ' 
• nonstop-_  .40 p .m.  
• I i , - 
Joaephlne Harris of Teirace, are tucked amid otMr 
trmmln~l; Treasures ~ as petit point pictiml framed 
" ~meld wood~ c .~r in~,  bib,of o id ,m harms 
(colieetable), hTmd made aceuted elindkl, 0r~ Itr•Wbll~ 
centerp, lectm. There are miee phi Culdiimtl, (l~an ~ • pot 
mouse but don't~worry she kcelX~limpt!la!tle), deeo~tlve 
cuMflolplj hble clotl~l, novelty Pot ho l~s ,~d b~i~l  for 
"+~ would be v ' ' iat t~p.  The la t t ,  . .3 b ,e~, ~ , , i~  l i v~ 
awaylakittm. , ; :+ i . ,  ) 1. 1 ~ '  : • ; ; . . -  . 
A t6Ueh 6f romance- ha~ ~ltl'ilJ~irln, l' Ali"d ttn~ltni itb- 
/lions will be, diaplayed .,on a feldinl • t r im' i l i a  is 
prep•flail, ~an , id l l  aerve.the iml le  dmmd in i l . .  
falimed ciotli~, n, wt, t~  p~n~.ni~tw~ .,boUt. 
mm aiid women will be iiVillable uwel l  u Illechil a~.  
Pot Ifaii and .e•lleo eats or l l l I t  •' nlee ~ of tea' It 's v 
~lttllt~ ! t lmu~s,  &urn ?. 
? / .  . . "  , . , ,  
Are you pl~lnant and unmarrledY Do you whlh it wu" 
yesterday q~hii . , I f  you are seared and d0m't know what to 
• d0 then Is a li!ee to turn. to Bb~dlh l  Ui-,101. _. 
At Birthrliht'they help to resolve ~ qumliol l : .  How 
elm I tie i l '~  i'm prelmmt? How ahould I telli my. tlmll~?: 
! ~'~inthiuein ~el~ll-ll~ql my'Job?, Whore m ! 
good medical era'e? Wlmt about fintm~.? Cmt I _kiep my 
baby? What about adepflon? in. marrlqle the'i~ulk•? 
Whore ean I liveantll my baby is bon#l ,'m{d Otinml, Itkl ill 
altenlailve,to abortion. ,, . . . . . . .  • " " 
From the beptiet lellitthld IPiim l l i t lt .D•ys of Ih l im 
of our eomelen~ I ' t : ' i ? ~ r ~ q  l O '  } ~t dh~Od ~t i  ( } ~ I '~ ':~'' i" ~', ' . I ; : 
we:afl!ml, ' ' " '  . . . . . . .  • + ll; "" /. ::/. : . l?idil 't i t~ '~ Rti0~Ji l ' iOq'lOf)/ l~+:.- i  i 
aa, ml i - cenmiMe 
I I I "l ' ' ~ " 1 "i" ~ ] I I . ,  Was the,sameas-it is now; 
" .,:/tO#O de:fliebesl : • : ervice Imsslble; 
• _ , '.: :71  e're proud to say•hat.nobody 
• ++ muctistyie, as CPAir .  " ~ ~;Ar . i 
. .~ . .  • 
. ';:i:';~. "--:+:!fl ; i : i c l ]We ~ ' f lY  yOU f rom one end  
• the other, to : 
-:. - - . : . - :~ .  . . . .  ~ . ~. 
~' " . i  L A 
Europe, South America, the  South  Pac i f l c ,  
the Orientand down tosan Frandsco " 
and Los Angeles/ . . ;  " 1 ' ~ -- 
So the next time you have to rake off 
for who knows, where, your avel _agent 
or CP dr interface at 
• 635-7IlL:in Kitimat 





~ - - > i . ,  - . . - ( :  ::;-¢~? :"s " 
.Jor~ .of human.llie • o. '" ]fl'~v~ ~llei~ g/iifi~,(ii'7; ~::: ?i'-/-~ +'7 ~" -":" ~ . . . . . . . .  
llietilat ia IW~.  l l~ l~ l tl lOl!-i I . . . . . . . . . .  " 
life ~at n / l i l i l q  '!~ 
Pope pa,l Vl. 
At~ aml  bill 
be held Mm~ 
L ~-~'Ct .  , , 
"C .  • ; 
QUA i TRAVEL SF.RVICESI LTD. 
• '~: : : _ ~ I .~k~lu  A ~  l i , l l -ea  1 
. . .  . - .  . .  . : . . /  _ 
' "'+ 5 I I I I ] ~ I 
i ' "  ' '  ! I 
6 3 5 - 6 1 8 1  




• , , ,• . , • , +.• ",G 
J + " " '  . j j ~ " L ' . :' , L :~; + 
,+ + . • ,:' .+', ""., -. 
d011g h Id ........ , 
Kettela won"t ch ange . . . . .  St:Y! :ei + 
i ' 
. ~onton  h ,d  eoa~ +.P.e~/.:indlcated Thm~la x ~at .me. .  t~  ~. :mlug  m piano's :• .The l)enple;, ~ hal",: 
~et~a, . . . . . . . . . . .  aware .  hes , . ~osof l~wont looka - ,  to me,.~ulmos..b.alni~g arebealcnllythemmm0mt~:.. 
• .reP~.:one,of:+the:m~t. + :!iot :.d~f, erant;: ~ ,.me.+ ~, , : :  :: : ::.:., :.+: . . .  ,:. : : . . .~t~!ml ty~:ear r led  + fl~e.+. ~
: ,~uf . s  :~ ~d: :~ . r_  , :~m ,of, :~mm' .  :.:':..mr,! :p~y~k.-: ~ ' t  , :~ :~, 'me~d ~i~"~.!~ 
. : . . .coa.~ Jn :~ohb! to . ,  :?. re1~n!:~:+::,::,:: i : .:.~:: .:-'::;,:.:. 'm +ean. +:~a:. ,iJ~_ :~, wh~.wo: :t~.al~, t.~C~n'~:~.+.i~oolbnlli:: 
,., ea~s ne~:mamtam ~ Of + • .:~'~an ,~uah: sheds, me:,-.W.,~, o. the ~e]d, we're.at ~m" ~i)tommp L'<+: 
..+p~l~N)p~ : t,C~ed LI~_ +:::.wn~t m~-ve...Done rathe ..,p.W, ..m~....t+,l~unemonthebook. : -~Ven ! Tom:,:Seott and:::= 
P+~unmoa to+llve mmeeuUYe. Past r:We ve .:tried ' .I0. ,Eear .ave ..oo,e.,We ~+nilzed that :.Brlun Kelly and, the. rest of 
: ~  vletorlu: -. ' .. , over.hang that we're ~oin~ n~.m_ th~ ~ so we'v e .: them~ord.lmmak1~'offenee ,.~ 
• ...KeueJa, wh0rq)mcedth e' to do. around the abflltlem of Ixled to gear.oread the nl6n~ with"one".:of' the",- 
" ' ' "  6 o _ 
+".:;~, - . . .  . : '  • ~ . 
HOUSE OF COMMONS 
CANADA 
SENATE 
, Special Joint Committee 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  on 
,'s • . 
SENATE REFORM ...+ 
]~he Special Joint Committee of the Senate 'and of the House of +. 
Commons On Senate Reform will hold'hearings to consider and 
report upon ways by.which the Senate of Canada could.be 
reformed in order to strengthen its role in representinglpe0ple 
from all regions of Canada and toenhance the authority of 
Parliament to speak and act on behalf of Canadians in all 
• parts of the country. 
In its final report heCommittee will include recommendations 
concerning the method of selection, powers, length of term for 
Senators, distribution ofseats and other thatters that the ' 
Committee considers relevant o the reform of the Senate. 
Individuals.and organizations may forward requests tO appea'i" 
before t'he Committee until July 15,'andwritten submissions 
should be received by August 15; Written submissions may be 
-made in English. in French, or in both official languages. If" 
possible, submissions hould be typedon 28cm by 22 em paper~ 
with margins~f3 cm by2 cm. 
'The Committee reserves the exclusive right~,of selectingthe 
witnesses who will be invited toappear before it .... 
All briefs, correspondence or inquiries should be addressed to: 
Joint Clerks of the Commiitee . . . 
SpeciaJ.Joint Committee on Senate Reform 
" •Houses of Parliament " " 
,.:. .. Ottawa. O m~ri'o:':~.," . . . . . . . .  :' '.'° 
K I A' 0A4 . . . .  " .- . . ' 
Joinl Chalrn~en 
, Senator Gildas.Molgat 
Roy MacLaren, M.P. 
+ 
TRAILER PARK JUSl" LISTED SPACIOUS STARTER 
• GOING CONCERN 4912 Labelle Strent, lust Good home In 
like new home, two Horseshoe area. 1260 sq. 
80 pad trailer park, well storey style with 3 ft. 3 bedroom non. 
developed on Muller • bedrooms, carpeting, basement home on a 
Street In Thornhilh 2 ~mcleck over cerlPort, 70x132 lot. Paved 
rental houses, fenced, natural gas heat, lawn driveway, qplet street. 
Inner roads paved, and and garden area. For All for 164,500. MLSCall 
home for the owner - vlawlng phona Rulty or ,Danny Sheridan for 
operator. TERMS Bert Llungh. appt. tovlew. 
AVAILABLE. Co~tact 
Rusty or Bert Liungh. 
GARDENERS 
DELIGHT 
This fine home Is 
located on a half acre of 
excellent gardening 
land. Over 1200 sq. ft. 
split level, ensulte; 
large kitchen, natural 
gas, laundry room, cold 
storage room, fruit 
frees, berry bushes and 
many perennial flowers. 
Plus a 540 sq. ft. ,shop. 
All for $97,000 MLS. Call 
Danny Sherldan for 
appoln~ment. 
FARMERS PARADISE 
This fine agricultural 
properly of 19;8 acres 
toatures a lovely 
country style 3 bedroom 
home,  to ta l l y  
renovated. Abundant 
gardens, many berry 
I~lhn and fruit h'eem. 
Grozlng tloids and 
paddocks. • The out 
bulldlngs..conslst 'of a 
30xS0 barn, 100x40 barn, 
fusl Ihed, pump house, 
and workshop (with 
411O1 CARIBOU ROAD 
3 bedroom 1140 ~SCl. ft. 
home. • Living room, 
fireplace and boNment 
wood beater, Garage 
and fenced yard caking 
Mg,000. For detol II clal 
Dick. Evam. 
• IMMACULATE 
QUALITY ~OI IL !  
Set up on fraod 
I~dseaped lot. Light 
• Birch cupboards and 
penellng~ give this 2 
bedroom home a bright 
cbeerl~l atmemphwa. 4 
. malor Ippllences plus 
freezer and other Items 
of furniture Included. 
LIMed at only 1,11,500. 
C~II Joy to view. 
HILLSIDR HOM!  ON 
Y IO  
Modern, attro¢tlve 3 
bedroom home wi th  
sunken living room, 
view from the living end 
dlnlnD Yearn, • flreplane, 
natural glls heat; eating 
I ra l  In the kitchen 
4441 LAZELLE 
Located en a quiet 
Itroot. Full. basement 2 
bedroom home with 3rd 
bedroom In bmment. 
.Large living room with 
fireplace, Rec room, 
two baths. Asking 
163,000. To view call 
Dick Evans. 
RURAL SETTING 
Graham !1.1o Iq. ft. 
4 bedroom non. 
be~mtaM home war an 
anreof land. FrMt ~,  
of mus  br  
Bardaner .  Ask ing  
14,1,$00 ML I41 i t I~  Call 
league 'an~,ored -- ;b~_': 
]ilnebackers Dan Kepley and : 
James Parker. 
"We're go1~ to bullflow,, 
• off~ee around t h ~  
terback and a ~. '+ .  
game," Kettela mid.: "We 
may not  use: the"*'imm~ 
~ .tt~-~ b= .~,s mn ~mu'ed 
around the mmle th~ .:; ,~ 
weYe twlug to .l.m~1 (m the-' 
weaknesses.,, . • • . . .  ~: 
One of the s~le  xe~ ~ 
doesn't have fs Puuter l~uk 
nemle. He wu:  dealt/to. 
ro ta te  ~ ~ '~omuto : /~, :  
contract + prolgems ":~+lik+ ::
,mason that re.iliad.in hls 
walking out on ~he tomm:l,. 
midseason. 
"His absence will hurt the 
Eskimos. . 
"Hank in .go~m~ to ~bs'/a ~
huge ammle: lle's a. ~tT~ 
very hard perorate 
because I don't lhink ~ 'e ' s  
• :" " ' : i  ':{: 
",'"':" ~ , :', * + " .:G'.'~:t *' 
! ,  . . - 
Defence .sa /es: Sixers 
Lakers now down+ two 
A st/cky delenee that .shut. tulsa a * .t~. advan~e-in the. 
• oa too ,,.~ulem L .~,  for b=t io t4~! ,ch~p~p 
mo~t oi. the fourth, quarter -m¢Im < : In'.' .~e/, '~Na~tional 
saved Pldinde]l~da '~ere Basketball ~lm~ni : ;  ::.. 
when Memo Malone was ~t-  Tlte :, ~rd);~u~e ~ofP~e I 
around to+ido.~e Job, m¢in~ :: Is Icheduled+:for+t 
The ~ee~. beat tha L~ker~ - Smday ~ in los ' 
Cha i r  , , ,  =. to,12 ~ints in the 
first st minutem ofthe to,~J= 
QUIET  PEACEFUL  
LO¢ATJON ' 
471S C~llr Avenue dead' R A N C H,E R I N 
~d atr~t, 1170 so,. ft., ~ _ EXCELLENT. 
fireplaces, large lot,+ CONDITION 
major  household Located at 4613 Tuck 
oppllances Included. Avenue, this three 
S79,000. Call Bob bedrnom, 1114 lq. 'ft. 
Sheridan MLS listing, home Is carpeted, has a 
fireplace, patio doors 
CLOSE TO HOIPITAL leading to a fenced, 
landocaped yard with a 
C~y two bedroom, full 16x12 ft, shop at t~a rear 
blsoment home, wood 
stove for additional of the property, 
heat, earpatlng, home In separate laundry area 
NICE SPLIT LEVEL 
Excellent: Iodatlon, 3 
bedrnoma, rec room, 
onaulte ~ plumbl'ng 
attached garage; i'l~Ved 
drive, N.G. heat, 
flroplaco with ]nllrl'.:. 
Drive by 4917 Sfraums. 
Call BOb Sheridan for- 




Attractive two storey 
home on Coflonwood 
Crescent,  cedar 
exterior, bright rooms, 
with separate dining 
room, family room, 
large master bedr.oom, 
rear sundecks, sky;light 
:;In the, main bathroom, 
closed In garage, 
privacy fenced back 
yard  and many more 
features to view b'y 
~.alllng Rusty or Bert 
Llungh.+.. 
i ( .OOKINO FOR 
SECLUSION 
acre propsrty 
bsckJng onto Skeana 
River on a qulat street. 
In town. This cedar 
home features s 
,l~Irooms - 4 with doors 
to H~+ balcony. Specials 
llvlng & dl~Ing room, 
'H~talotor fireplace, 2 
"storey plus ba~n~enf. 
Thls Is • rhomo which 
~ ~ 1  Y ~  ~ • ~d l ,  the~o. S rod;  asld. 
Thursday aft~ dofasting 
=, .6-= in a uc¢od-round 
imtuniw ~P.Em'ms is facinll match. "! think the'ofllekk 
mm m+~u'ed to pmmllze the 
top. players.. They :l~t 
p]d~a'.'"' i.-.-,,:... .+.- , 
Totma~eat 
RoyDance, who Otfid~ded 
at  beth  o f .  m o b i l  
MeEnme .... uaswmmmdully matches, uld he.: never 
sough t to" have:the umpire, h .e~!. any foul l~ lda le  
renlmm=R ' ~t~41~ l rom M~J l i I~ . :  
- P~"'?'78~:;,'., "~F""'~"Nv~,,I~I~_J..~' • • ...'. argUed~v~ line ~ m.l naa nanm ouscemu,. 
at one" J t  '~emed l,m~dniywou]dl~ve fined 
some~h~l,'l am at 
semis set 
fault." . 
/raked whether • top 
playei's remive 'mx~i] ". 
Ireatment on court, Dance 
said: . ~'I think there are 
some. "lineaman sad 
chairmen who ere ofrald of 
the top. players and the 
volatile players." 
- "But an far u supervbom 
~, m~ concerned, I trutld~y 
can say they are not biased 
one way or the other," 
Dance said. " 
i L loyd ,  ~28, , d~ea l~ l  
,Chi~me .Jolimmint of 
Switzerland 6-4, 6-l--Thur- 
sdoy. The top seed and 
dreading : ehamplun, 
• Mlrf lml NavraUI0Va, 
• reached.the round of IS with 
a .~:&~0. 6-3 ViCtOry OVer 
~L~lerh~ln Wendy /White. 
Nawatilova nent sees ac- 
~ .  ' ( ~ ) 1  I ~ t  
United States, Sweden; the.game, .:. 
France 'and branl have Malone : drew five' fouls . 
advanced to the semi-finals and wan dtting on thebmeh " 
of the. Gold. Cup' world "when centre Karoem Alxlul- 
wheelchair bankethoU Jabber Rored 1O of those 1~ 
chmnpionohli~ foliowli~ points, ~.: ! Alxinl.Jabl~ 
completion of rqiMation i finished with a =B and was 
play Thur~y.  the Lalker'a top scorer, 
Malone led all seore~ The U.8. team finished ou 
f lO l~ th~/we~kend,  
, quarter and had a 10H0.,' .. Noah defeated Victor 
land.with 23 mmonds Idt in : PK'd of Paraguay 6.4. 6-~, 
6-~; Martlner defeated W~t 
German Andreas M~urer 6. 
4;; 6-1"r+ 14, 04, .and 
beat Damir Ka.etle of W~t 
G~,many 6-~, o.~, 6.1, 6-~, 
Fourth4eeded Gulllermo 
Vllan of Aq[entina. and 
dofendlug champion l~t~ 
Wilander of Sweden, IS, who 
1 With ~ ~to  and hsule~ is seeded fifth, beth made It 
w~ ,,vet - , - , , - - - ; -  , i cuenk~ endAndrw, : , l ' o~ VUasmmhedSouthMriean 
clefeat,~ ~-  ~,' " '~h +- dded 19 points aplm~for~I.~ Mike l~,butll e-l, 6-1,"(I-1 
Preach n . , .h~ .1 L+ • a. PMhldlllthin.+ and :.Jullul; and .:.•;Wfland~ ' Swept 
willm._,=...~_ , ,, ,:':..,,+ Rrvinlr+~.und,..Bobby ,Jomw ,,: C~'klol~b .'. l~mn]le of ~II~L I~W~UtU I ql'~t Ul UU~ | "  L--,I  IA ~.~I . ,  : , ,, 
,,# ,,.~...,..~._,~,_.,.+  .. +....u't..,m,~,+ u:o.': :' ;'*.:to.',,. " :s, ) l~ranoa (H,!6-1,' H .  
- *, +-mmu;'.~=Ha.+ml:.t+,t,t ~de ~" Tan~er el 
Natl,~lan~ ~ murk. In... ~dn.ael,Ooo~ wl~F,m',,'ln::~ Sot'e,'day,~ mint No. o. O 
the doy to+m.~ .a dedd~ :: (l~t~c) J o~Jm,mldM lls|~,+ Y1qlin~milel of Romt~t 
Iiame between ~a L+ aplene. . ,~*.++,+,', .~e,t.INbo4+Ip'mM Yu~lllvlan 
Netherlands and krHl  toe The LckerS held r ~S,I,I .M lma- .~ elLmlnaled 
SPANISH STYLE  
ARCHI'rECTURE 
This prestlgeous family 
home, Is located In ¢ 
choice ares, has 4 
bedrooms, family room, 
2 fireplaces, large rec 
room, 3 bathsand many 
-.ofhl~,. extras. Llsiod at 
$97,500. Call Joy for an' 
-appointment to v!ew. 
mUZELiNO 
RANCHER . 
on"over  an acre of+ 
~proper ty  fu l l y  
i landscaped. 
Immaculately kept 13g~ 
~1. ft.- homo Is  fully 
developed up and down, 
has 2 full baths, 2 
fireplaces, 22x26'. rec 
room and seethed 
:garage. 24x~0 barn has 
cement, floor and  Is 
'.hi~dld'~Nparately 40)o10 
M~l)p with 14 ft. doors Is 
"iI1~ wired. A very 
• l~:fure~us home and 
l~ l~r ly  ' only 'mlntae+ 
f turn-lmm. Listed at 
11~0,~0.- To view (:all 
J~y gear.  
Andrea Jaeger reached, when~.'.th~ ,wh.l!..fled 'ahd 
the round of l6 with a 6-0, a. ~hlm.+ ": ' . 
S, 6-2 trlmnph over Beverly . Tuemdly, .McEnroe wan 
Mould of South Africa llmM., 13150 for nlmlve 
today.. +, i * .+.. LL l~ Im~ durl~ hal tint- 
Ano~,~, women's seed " round mateh,durl~ .which 
was + eliminated, as Kathy heal ira.shouted obeeeal.tias 
wood stovo) MLS. Pries 
1=!0.%000. Cont~:t Danny 
Sher idan  fo r  
• ppolntmont o  view. 
PRUDEN & CURRIE o.TS LTD. )  -' 
JOHN CURRII! lOB SHERIDAN BERT LJUNGH RUSTY LJUNGh 
k1$-gSN tlS.IM4 " &lll~l~ 5U4114 .... 
. I I I II IIIII I 
I and an attached I' must be viewed. Priced 
. . . .  carport, Priced at I right at lOT,S00. Give 
169,000. Call Roity or DiCk Evans a call for 
Bert LlunBh. ' 'dataili; ~: - 
. . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  _ ,  8+35,81,42. 
DICK IVAN|  " DANNY IH iR IOAN JOY DOVER 
........ m-~ . m. l~ .  m-7070 
landing to a side patio, 
half bnosmint, and 
~ta¢l~i 9araga. Call 
Rusty er Bert Llungh. 
good condition, located 
ena landseapnd corner 
lot. CnotKt Rutty Or 
Bert Llun~ to view. 
. £t " : " :, 
the lagt playoff Fosltlon, ,+ lead at halftime~ after ,out-,,.~, No,~7 B~lvU~Hanllm of Weat 
The laranlls, al)arlmdby rebeundlugPldladMl2dlM. Gorm~ ~,7, &4, 04.  
the 16-1IDiot perfolMiance of i ~ 17, In the firlR .qwMrter, Loll Two other Imedod 
Shabun ~laehl~,+.WOll 66418 ANIelM |ot ~ Irebeundl AmlcJoan plly~rJ Mdm 
over  theNether la l lda.L laranl :  ~ In Itl own end, while the trouble reaehiug the fourth 
linbhed at 8-1 while the,! .7~pro l t gee. . round, No, 4 ~aey- Amain 
Neth~¢llnds wan =4. ;. ~ ~ IIio hMd ,an downed Pet~a ] )~hm of 
The . . . . . .  - `~ adv~tqeat  ~ fo~ line, ~1~lundH,  S-l,.andl~. 
m'am.u,a, mmal-l~a i. wh~l.llm~ o,I m ", 11 Kamv re,Jam ,~, , .~ , . ,  
, ,,m m..a~,mm~.+ . rod. o~v iam of f i . ,  ~ ~ I .  m,  H;.' ":/: 
new eeaeh. 
"As v~ter-n, =--" ,~,;~,. No. Amedeah man has and the, mother of two addlfl0md fine~-nod..'the : . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~.:,/. . . . .  .~,,.+. . . . . . . . .  ~, .,, ........... + , ,  ...... ean~wratho . l  t~mdl. 
. o~, . .m~, ,  ~-+. , . -e . _ ,~_~_ ,  ....... , , . ,-- ..,. + .... * ~ ~ , ,  - ~  mo~: .~ ..~- 
sidd,,"The!ant flve yon  : ' .~  w .~..~=+:, .'z~e to thetem~.~I to f ter  a thlrdroundTh~'sdayw1thl' 
we knew What:we had to,In , mnermans repaatemy nave long layoff. ~e  ~ could not, 
and whatha~+~ ~ styml~;.by the slow, matehLloyd'slmtieneeand 6-~;(24,. ~ *vietury over 
eamP..Nowwe'reJustllkea red+day courts.of Ro. land aecuraey/nab~ml/neduel+ .  ........ . ,. 
rookie comin~ in., .. Garroa Stadinm.i ..: on the slo~/nlay surface.. Duri~ the.+ . :.match, 
A~alnot G,demeister, the ~'~e needs • lot more 
But beth Kettola and Scott left-handed Connon. was"in :.'matehe~,, Lloyd said. "I 
a~reed the.chanl[e could be command except for  the am~n~thatsheeannm 
good for the veterans . . . .  third sot, " " around the court as much an 
she,does, e~pedally havinE 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  had two children." 
.The. change in 'ecechi~ 1., 6-7, 6-1 and advanced to. some of.t]i~men!s matches . Bolivia/-: 
stoff .hu, created a n~ me.  r°und°f la '  ,: durilqi, ,~ .  week, most 
nrobknm for the+ l~d~,,  " ~doyd also reached.the notably the .  ~ played by N oph~l~Yance Wlm ot to  
veterans. For the ~n l .  t time--"-"~" ~ womm'a, round.:~. !0f..i 18,. "Ameriean'-::',lohn: ...McEnroe, ~)lay;Ametie~ Pat DuPre. 
i . .~, , , . . ,  ,,-o-~ a.- . , , '  ~...'-~.-+- trounei~ old rival Evonne:. the No 2 seed who was Idle i M"~e, .  '~.'the : teal- 
;,, a.:,i...' ,h..d..~.~. _+ '~J'. • U0Oll~0ug el Alwlrldla '@3,. today .... ~, 
• :: 6-2 In only 7'/minutea'. ~ ' +' G0olago~, nemd~ 82, 
a guy anywhere who Imlthe 
leg he has,", said Idcker seeking to become the first all,, Connors eald../'He hit 
Dave Curler. + +. American male to win in 28 some very.g~lld~bts'atthat 
Kettela admitted "he'a years; and Chrb Evert 'time, but I . :~ould  have ., 
eoneernodabe/~t thePunfl~l lloyd, .the No. 2 women's worked ha~kp;" 
game b.u~t in bepin~ ithat ..seed and four-time The. ' Ll0y~,Goolasang, 
either Pa~l HleJde of the:-tlfleholder, easily advanced match was~arked by a [vani.. .+. Lendl ...of, match to dehn.~e ,
of Sulmehewan ~+~ln...the FrenchOpen tools friendly, ./hm'm0nloas , at-. Czechoslovakia, the, No, 3.: :whether he nls0 .M~gu!d:~' : : . :  University 
or So,to. Capoblaneo of  d~m...l)1omhlpe today,  moslem:.: :-- - in. sharp m~'a .~, .~ advance...~:lined for o .b~-e~l~ fillS/:!i~,:~ ". . 
York Unlvet~ty can do. the Coanol~ • beat. Hans 
Job. Gildmnulster of Chile 6-3, 6- .pemtnommeso that marred toryov~ Marlo Murttnoz of; : lunge ,  a im the offl.,.clal~,, 
" "  - : sh0Mdpenallzethelgayer, 
P .~ (~) ) -  "Pop "inthetl~d'Imt, l]ostmy 
mmml~l J lmmy connm% . eonean~atlan a blt from 8- 
Now that's a heads.up play. 1 This i r lyblrd youth~"socceP~ uncler,13 age playoffs,  their 
forward probably d idn ' t  intend to make ~ a l Thursday 'wi r t : th#se~:ond. ln  a three.team 
block on the  clearing shot from .the: Rotary round,r(~blhtj)la~bff~for thespot," In another 
Wheels' end of the Skeena J, unlor Seconder/ Terrace~/'o0tff $0~Cbr~#J~odaflohgame; All 
School soccer pitch Thursday night, but he dis SeasonsBlaie¢~sanU Baal's Truckers tied 1-1 I n  
the lob anyway. Ir lybird beat Rotary 4-Ore a game moved ahead .: from .Saturday's slot,.. 
earn their berth In the next round of pr0vincial: .~ ~.:,~,,~::;~-, ,o::,,~:~:.:". " : !~ .... - . " 
iP . ! .fl; .r I , 
• . ~ ° - ¢ " ,a t  "n ,  :~  : .¢+ - 
Connors, Evert+advance:irn. France- 
- Horvath,.X 7, of the United at a French:llnemmm and 
Statea:.de~eated' No:~:.IS: kicked., a pbo!o~pher's 
Gandla,-;+Knlicle of Wast -.. Camera'. ... - . _ .,, 
Germany-6-4¢7-15. Tennis .olfletals" add 
That'l~Pt oniy sevenof the. q[~ursd! ¥ . : they. would 
oHl i ind l6~m!amla  review a vMen':amette of 




_ ..... -~_ : :=~. '~ . . .  MolsonKIn~sneed to make ~varside Park wI~ ~Ive ~m,s~i~'ot he = lent  but them out"  ' - - .:-rag . uniforms th i s  w eek , ,~o , . .  • Minor  I !ds  so f fhaH • resdts  ' :  : 
m ever~m)oy roaa' -r . t~elr  ' ' = . . . . . .  I ' ? ' ' I :  = ' ~ % . . . . .  I ~ . . . . . .  ' =t ' ' ' ' '  r " " " I : :  ' ' "q=: " :== k' J O ~  I ~ W S '  " v . . . .  ' ' . . . . . .  ' ' LL " ~ ' ' I " : '  ' I +' : : I t  " "  ' ' : "  ' 
The t~mm~:o~m? jn,::tf~t;~te~we~ • at~o~.,e ,. ~he^m:. enough :.:•:of. ~a~ !..~,ey, se~:to' .be " ~d~g•it, .  ::... The team memb~,  along .:. ~om.$t,~Cat=rinos;,  ont ; ; . .  :Res .n l t~ f rom.  the .  T 'e r race :  M inor  G i r l s " :  8o f t~"  . "• . : .  
tO :t~)k.~), '  ~l]th0(]~l: the. ~'a$~tohl ' .~m;~"n: ,~;; ;~ ' I~Z '~ '~a '~: , ; '~  .":'Zlok||kovi~••.]snld/the...:with Z]oldlkovlts,.•seern',to:::.worI(Ing.,.',,,in...:$t'ewart ." / im~at lon  Thursday night: :.. " ' : '  I '  ~ I ' ' . '  L '':'" 
• ooaeh I~ ' t  p0eiUve. / : .  :. ~ :r~n~ . . "~ '~ '~, - '~  ~,~.;;:;o'?:',~'-:,:,"~"~,~'~'" team's .~ e~o~ have-cost? ,be.  100k!ng for.ward:, t0 ' : ~e~I ]y ,  .~-be :  l~re;, as . ~ .  the squirt dlv~l, on,Wade Cootrect~i.beat Y ie i : l~ i  .. : : . .  
I " ~ " I . I " I ~ ~ " ' O v . . . .  , ~ l i ~ i ~  O W  ~ • ~1 I V  i~  : :  : ~ 1 ~ :  ~ ~ k ~ ~ ~ [ i  ' I I " ,  : I : . I I . d I : ~ " " " " I " ' i J i " ' ~ I ; " " i ' I ' L  "I~ ' , : + ~ " I ' . ' I i + : I " . , " , I i " :  . : -- 
The.~]oorJ~. en  m'ea lm0st  .,• ~'0wds',' :and: s ..... - 4`: . . . .  " I J I . . . . . . . . . . . .  :: ~ P ~' ' : I ~ + "  I ~ ' r O~d t.I~. it, e!glit,,.: p layin~. ~ : ~  I d " ~ :  ' :: I IWU~ qk two  ;.21ayers:~i ,.atom ' ..,,: ~.11~ .an.d All SommoJ  b~t  Wostend .~ , .  I.~'/,.~.--., ", :..,'. 
,hashed, . '.with -. :. '  mos so'f . , ve. a , .  ..Ueor o ' that <.. .m,,e N , t  ': , 
complet!o".~Pr0mised for.: : , r~ ,~,  ,~ , ,  , ,m~i =oo,,,, . . . . .  w~,H L ,,~ :;,:;~;.. ,,.~,~ lost:-deve.n .same.s ~,and hepeI~..fot .Sbod.,,weath~-. ,: i~ . .v i . t s  .'won t . Id~t~y, - . : I od .~ I~ . . . . . . .  ' . r''" :" ' ' J : : " ' ' ' " ' "  ~ ,~'' *I '  I : " ' ' ' :  ' I 
, I I I : . . . . .  ' ' , I ' * ' " . . . . . .  " " "  tiewi~•,.ylctorla:IRj)y~ds.in:._.• .ema.boost. ~im,.as,weH . . - . I~ .  v t .b  e ~ Gems 1 .8•~ .~orn l ) f l l  Hulas  .toOk~: . 1 " . :  . . "  . . Tho~o~h!~l  ~oak l  be. In North Ame~Ica~ but most K ca ..thI~.. , ,.: .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  the  en .re~ht..t~ m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . i . .~ . !o  . . . .  . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . • . . ~  ~ . -~  . • . , as  e r ro  ........................................... . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  - , theother game.  That gamo,  rs, have.p/agued the., .docislo~ from La l r~ Hotel . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . .  an the new be . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  hem so.the can dt  on the . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  up,. d . . ~[ztop of the.team is bop l~ that said Thursday "M~t .after . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Y ..... .,, . . • . . . . . . . . . . .  .., .............. : . . t  
-- - - . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ,,,- .:...,: • . .  • wil] ,ho finished .whe~:the~ ~eams:flr~t fe games. . . . .  , . . . .  i : " '  " .Next games ln the suftl)a]] lsaguos wU], he next. . .  .... shouldbellnlshnd,uweU. .the home crowds and th= . acute.. I t shou ldbe  , . ' . .  , I  ' " - r I . . . . . . . .  : ,  "d ' " : "  " , , ' " " ' ~ " : I . . . . .  I I : . . . .  ~ ' ~ ' ~  ~ d~ " f f  I ' . . . . .  " "i . . . . . . . . .  ' ' ~ . . . . .  
• • ' .:-- ., .' ' . . . . . . .  ~ . . :  _ . : , _ : : . ,~, . . . . . . . , .  - ]~)~ala visit Terrace laI~' ' ," ..~It lots of people:come " I  th ink i  ~ l° them the,,']] " ' : ' ~ - " " " -  : ' .. " . . . .  ' ...... ~ -; ."  . . <~ • 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  ., ... ' , . • .  th i s  smn~er .  • • -" , - :  ou~. that might 'bdng,them ' y ,, " * ' . . . . . . .  ~' .. 4 . . . . . .  • # . - " r ' '  " " " : ~ ..... " I " ' ' ' " 
• - ;. ' • . . . .  ". . . . .  ' '. . .  . - . T h e - . . t e a m : , " , h a s  .been  , . , ,  " "  " " . . . .  ' , : :  " "  . . . .  . . . .  ' $5o r or  P n ' ' -  Rrnnen:  #nmiPn=u kay .= ".l)ract|cin,i:"~I~ai'd 'elilce -: :.-We. play.e d e~h..t:~moe :•,~kd , I~e l t . . : .d~, ' !  :./...~Dn.|e:.Ma.!on. won, tb  e :...- . . ppe # 0 0 Y WIIH~'.:.I•.:••~..:i"•••,. .... .".: 
I F I I I I V I  ° IVV l I I~ .  I - I I~ I~•  : returuinI~ -fm~n, theb; las t  .so; mr, am:o[  m..0s~Y:we . ;~t~w~uam. -  i !w.eg~ " ... pmy|ng~-smce ne s: ;still '~)0" l~ ' I  ]~  ]~II~•ICOt~I I "grin ~vM~, Wn|I~f i '~f 
• " ' • • " - , . : . . . .  : , - "  ,_,_ . . . . . . .  sh0u]dhave had-f ive,-Th~ ;no m our errors We"~oum work I i~ andunw/al inble ,,_,_. :,:__: _ ; _~, :  .. ,~ . .  ~I~I-3 . . _ . . . _ : _ .~  ~: • ~uuu ~rsp,/wnerv. ~ney - : Idl I ' I  ' " " ~ ~ " " , , ' n ' ' L n ' • . t~mumI  "inureany n~nz m "1~'r•ee ~ muI IU .  ,=L.=,. . -~ I dre,,,~ ~,~o-- , - -  h,, ~.,~ keep:making the,,.same ~ ese games. : Z]oklIkovitsosld thetoam A,,,,~,0=H,., .,,,.,, I ,,.o,,..~,n,.. . . . . . . .  
• e l l " "  ..~v ~,.~,,,-.~ .~j ..,~ " .." ' ' "- " "  . • ~ ~ " " ' " ' ' .  .. " ~ - ~  ~ -'-'~"e~- ~, -~u*  ".' 
, I n l i  ~ ~ I . .~ ,~. ,n  ,oo=,:- ,ooa~. mistakes,•over and:~.over .br•nd-new. faces 8houldbe. mu fartherup . ' ~• " • - .  • • - -  - ": " . " • - - - " "  " " ' " "  +"" - . ;  -~,-,-..,,., , , - . .  - - - .~" ,^~-  ~will ~: , ,  ~,,~.,. ,  , -  ~ .o . ,  , _ . . . . . .~_=z@ . . . _  . . . .  . The next pouy•a•me will be Mooday. To~t ,  the o~ 
• . Pay'n'Pak-"~so~ttle.and "6 . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  ~v ,.% ~, - - - - - - - - - - -  . . . . .  ~. . , , .~ . . , .u .~. . - . .  - -x.  two,,vision~gotintoecUonaIainwftht~eeImneooathe 
th, weekend 
The Ter race  Minor  FarKom•tchpin~'sPx' inee two do~ o=I l to .=atUe Fastball league has " " " ' "  
Baseball, Association's Rupert at noon; and the WestsldeFederal, the team this league' so f•r, we  
annual ,B .~o  age. division winner of the Elks-Sko~lund • that will be in town.t.~ . 
~umamo.~=eplace  matchp in ,  Ove~w.teaat  week .d ,  Thursday ~ht  a:few.surprises ' ho .dn ' t  be wh.  we are, 
this weekend with'al l  nine noon •s we]]; " the tenm'louked sharp after 
games to be playedat A~ar Other guess Will be at 3 concentratin6 on infield 
Park. p.m. and 6 p,m. Saturday, piny and hitUn~,tbeit weak 
So far. this year, ScattlePay'n'Pakaxe the ooLy I that 
"From whatI'.ve seen of- The in'Shoo division match between 8kol lmd 
and Ove~vato• bqinS at 6:80 p.m. to~t  at Apr  Park, 
. while the two mosquito ,,vision 6amos, ~ Twntce 
Wehave~the'it~ 'lent'sadhu Co-op.~d Terrace Esso in- one and Terrace i~ami  
beating moetof,the rest of Finkerty Trucking in the other, start •t 6:IS p~n.!!so at 
them, ,they :haven't been Apr.  . 
that impressive, but those The bronco ,,vision WIU l~-hoaI~II  a I I~ I  to t :  The tournament Is .a and at 9 a.m,, 12 noon and 3 spots over the :first eIsht 
mo`"fled Ldo~le-knockout Fm.:Sunday. The 3.p.m. 8amoseftheyearaeeording 
event.featurin8 all: five Sunda¥~ gume will be the to coach Nm'm ZIokIIkovlts. 
teams f rom: the  Tm'ace  ~e l~t  final • ' 
a ssoeiatl0n, s , :B ' r0nco  /S [~ee.~a~~u~ed to "Theycan, play se good, I
• . . . _  , . .. . . .,.... .., ,, ~ . . .  can't unde~stahd why they 
division and ~ one.~.outslde ~cmne..:gut.: ~nd:..,watoh:,,the..aren't " d01ng :.. i t , "  
~m, a B~on~o ~wad from • ~rono~ '~.,i~,~u~ th~ . . . .  
..~. weekend; ,,:. ,;.- ~ ,....-. 
, , - -  " • Dukes  . . . . .  _ _ _ . . . . .  " CHI  UL I  fo r  the  Te f r l ce  MIMr  Juoy. vanaergucnt eats k~m~U~0t~•M~l  I r~  • - 
• May ' I I  •r id  Ivnd ly  I~  I~_ IH I ,  
expected entries : f rom A l l iam~wl l l l~p ley~I•tAg•rPerk .  
dtcin'tF~timat-and, P~ce  l~l~'tn~lt~•]hN~.. .uae double,lm4xkout__nl~/T°urn'ent Is ~t  up m ,, - - f l edo=meseWmt,  S a l t  :Lake 
~e other  • associations ""~ .:.1;, cr.~. u.,on .v=, ~r.~o 
Cont r i c t lng ,  E lk l  • v i .  Sk0g lund  - " • 
s~uff~l ater in '  t l~ month ~,na"  ' "  ' . - Albuquerque's idBre~un 
tha~,, the Terrace ~'onp `"d. n m~, wmnor f cr~t u,~n v|. ,F~kormlMIPrinceRul~rt, wlmlm'OP slu~gged w hairier and 
Games be~ at g a,m, m~, v,. s~.,un~ m.m or . , . . . , .  ~.m..u~..~o,~,.m.pi..~.~ s i ed  home thewinnln8 
Saturday morning, with ..c~ •row. ~,.r, of ~ r~.  pro.= run to 8ave the Dukes a G-~ 
four Ten'ace teams playing ' "~,.v no. o~.  " • I p ,m.~ Wlnnemof  13 noon g•mos  Pacif ic  Coast Leasue 
the ol~me~..Credit  Union • ~,.y ~c~ om.r ~n wm.or,, round baseball victory over Salt 
• " leml f ln | l .  ~.~ke.  • 
hasn't bern a surprise in the Norwost Men's Fwtlmll 
LsaSm.;.: 
Last yet ' I :  American futbail champions are IIttINI 
~ :  lyr0n top ofthe ~ with a IIF3 re~. ,  
other m/~ ehampi~ that p~ i .  the hiqwe, vlef~.la 
RoynlJ (fm'merly Budgots), have gottm off to • tm'rlble 
start,:winob~" only six ofthe i r  13 fpuni= so far. 
The twoPortland entries, Ray Bristow and the GrKva, are 
fhe  01~ teams other  th in  Pay-n-Pak to be I/lyIIql better 
than .100 ball. Ray Brintow hsa • ?-I record and the Gray! 
are in thltd at 6-4. ~.  
Terraee's Skeena ~ Klap have bee~ beath~ 
t~se lves  regglar]y thls In ,  .~ , ,~M~ first Ieven 
games and makin~ far too many ecr~r! l~Id.d shelf Idt- 
chlng to do any w in~.  The F~ have t~e talmt ~dare  
' ho l~ this weekend's l~me m~rlos wiU be the I for their 
. fielding probicms. .. 
Odds are t~t  ,he mm`"np win t~ cooniderdb]ydiam'mt 
by the end of the mmsun H clubs make chances'and let 
themselves sertod out, but this isthe way it itonds ocw: 
NORWIST MIN '$  FASTIALL L IAGU I 
mistakes ke~1) kil l ing us." nament tlds weekond. See elsawhore on the sport i~l[e for 
Game USeS fo..r the Kings' dotatlI. 
be:4 p.m{"and 7.p ,m. : - :  " 
SatUrday:and i0a.m. and 12. ~ 
noon sunda~,.. -, " .: 
andeittingin'a.tie for.(0.urth I ~ / / ~  A Iwa~ 5ray clear of swimming areas. '. ',- I 
-piece'. with V•neouver 
4635 Lozel le Ave .  
TERRAOE REALTY 
Nationwide Reloc tion 
Service 
638-O371 
meets Far-Ks Contracting INav samos" 
andE]ks take on Skel~uiM ll.m.sWlnn'lrsofSp.m. Saturday : In •other P(~L g•mes Stondlq lasofMolMly~lMly1918 .
games N~W uch  o~or .  . , • 
Loggin8 In the •:first. /2 MN, Wlnner of 9 e.m. Sunday. Thursday, Phoonix downed h im • - Ip , : .w, .L .pct .  
S-h,~-d~v a=m*s ' The ~.m. p l lY l  I Pur  Of I p .m S l turd ly ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • r . Hawaii ~ 4-I, Tacoma. SeattloPay'n!Pak • "J4. 13- 2. ; I~  
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  o m. In Iosw's end ~m fln.l. Portland Ray Brlsh2N- ~ 10, :7 3 ;700" 
warier ~I me u'n~t-unloo-., , pMal oam• ~.I~ l~m~I -t I . m , . .  " Vancouver~l)ed*P°tUa~Igot&l': andpast I=odlandOreyl ~ .* " .  ~ 10 6.. 4 ,400 
makes use . . . . . . .  ,o , ,  .= -. : Edmonton 3-2. , SeottloWmtolcle ' . . . .  .. !,0': :5::*'5 . ..13. 6- .7 , .~2  
i 0f what 1 1 ~ ~ " he gets 
he wanted, but. the. i~s in~e~ Rice abe :hit • ~ tob, 
~Kansas i .  C i ty :  second two-ran homer:in the ~cth. ~JbuquerqUe trailed 3-1 
~n-s l~L  ' slugged a .  Boston rel iever' . :  Bob 
~ h o ~ e r  ~ y  #tanley enteredtheamnein 
[nlght:~:ipmh.i l~,~o~in to the fourth after' Bob OJeda jump~:,d onSalt Lake storter 
'an-"8-2 ~l~n ]/.ague.-, walked: throe., con~Uve Brian Alisrd and. reliever 
~ictory Over slumping.; batters followl.ng.a two:run Steve Comer for flvesinglas 
that produced 'four runs. 
BalUmore.Orioles., - " - homer, by:.Cliff Johnson. Albuquerque : reliever 
'~Iwent up: there lankly....Stanley allowed-'two hits. Oral Hershiner picked up 
for a.b~aklhgbal i  to hitto Rugere 3 White Sox 1 "~ the victory: Tbe:"lo~ .was 
right : field,"-White said : Rick Honeycutt kept.- ta~ed on r~ll~m. Rr~,  
n l~ ~ u~:~ shot on . . . .  - -  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " Chicago to two hits ineight Snvder ' • - "'- 
Mike Bed`"eke~,'l-2. " .., innings• and . . . . . . . . .  Lar ry  Parrinh ~ ' ' • - In Phoenix, lefthander 
The,Ioss was the Odolos' singled home o~e run, and Mike Davis struck out seven 
seventh ih a row, the • Scor~,d..on0ther 'as Texas and save.up just four hits 
American' League's lon~osl, snapped a fo~'-game losing tot the Giants' victory. 
skid o( the season, streak. " 4~ " . . . .  : Davis  l~d  a shutout mW 
=.e Pumped the elghth - -g ,  wben Joe City, 4-~, scattered six bit" 
thron~hseven. InnS .  M~. ~ Onulak's' lead-0ff triple and 
Armstron8 finished th( an RBI M0undout by Bobby Laskey brought on reliever 
P me'~ • ,' " Je~ ComeH, 
Wldte's blast made the . " - / . " phoe~JX~o~redthre~r~n~. .  
Sheridan•SO°re ~-2.:. Roukiestart. the rallyPal 1 h_ leats  r in the first off Don Fowler. 
witham~'outdoublg.Witb .~i i '~ ' !~"r  e ' 
u oogers, 
" . ' '  " . I  
BI '~U~' I  ' ' s eve~th- inn log  V l c t o r l I  R o y • I s  . . / " I I I ~ I 1~ ~ I 
sI~Je ~nt  home L~mnic SkeanaMolsonKlniil.: .~ . ~, 7 0 7:.000 
1. ' ' . ' -  ." YakJmePq~ll.Cola. "- ~:. " -:'~ I :0 '  8. ~00 to Ip  • ~-5 fie: Salt • . 1 . STAT; ,T lCl  ,~: . "n~l~: n ; ~ .  n ~'. ~ ' 
Lake had.Sled i tw l th  two k#l : ' -  . '  o . .  , l .  ,~: . . . . .  " ?~.:-.: . . .  :/ 
 ,in thetop f:the ". :  ' ; -  : ".b k..,, 
do~le 'byBf l i c rone ;  Gordlo.Fadden ' • ViCtoria .:.: i.~*, ~ '44 16"..~,I I  
Bruce Beard : Wd~i id t  , '  . . .  25. 0 .348 
go~ into 'the .sixth but RUN Batted In: Tim Sulllvan,PayiWPak;7; Rag King, 
- Victoria, "~.: " . : ' . -  ~.'. . ;. ' . ": 
PIt~ingz" Mark Lee, :.P•y'n'Pak;"4-0; Tim Moore, 
Poy:n'Pal~: 4'0/ - 1 , 
. I Ir lkI~u~: ROb Guenther,-Vlclorla, 48; Mark Lie, "~ 
Pay'n'P•k, 28; Tim Moore, Pay'n'Pek, 28. 
F,.arsed Run Avora~lz Gary Earnest, Ray Brlstow, 0.00; 
TlmMoore, P•y'n'Pak; 0.25; VlrglI.Haretead, Grays,' 0.37; 




"CONE CLEAN WITH US" 
~., 4736 Lake lse  
:Terrace Mini Mall 635-2820 
Acrea~ close to town,. 
43 acres of vacant land 
adleceht to  Lokelso 
Lake  H o tepr !ngs .  
Access from Highw•y 25 
end from 1st Avonuo. 
Asking price ~3,S00. 
Call for detail•. " 
Attention BuIMers 
We have:ms excollont" 
bui lding lot left ,on. 
McConne l l  Street,  
61xl )2 ' .  Asking on ly  
S~4,Oe0. Call Us today. 
We have several 
condominiums 
For sale. Located close 
to centre of town and al l  
• menlties, with good 
assumable" mm'tgagN, 
Inquire ,.for more." 
details. 
NHI  and Clean 
Newly re-decorated 
home in horuhce area. 
Features 3 bedrooms, 
fireplace, wood burning 
s tove ,  f ln . l shod  
basement and • sundeCk 
off kitchen. Properly Is 
attractively landscaped 
with garden# fruit trees 
and.sap•rata garage on 
corner properly. Asking 
$89,000. 
An acre o f  lawns and I I I i l~ . .  ' • .. " . 
gardso .ares in •,vary. l :Wl Ih  46.fl, addltlon, 3 
: ~ * L  Sltuetod On .' 
Char .  ro le 'g : .  r~u'ra,i I on exceptionall,rIe lot 
atmosphere l~t~oniy 10. I with • blg workshop. 
mlnutos to downtown. [PrlcedatS4~,g~0. I 
Small house*~wlth full 
basement ,  acorn  
fireplace/'sundock •nd I 2 bedroom starter home 
sara.  :Asklog S39,000. iocatod In town near all 
i i 
Garden time -*' "' 
Plan~ of. room on the 
near acre Io~ with large 
garde .n  a . re• ,  
greenhouse, small c•bln 
and barn wlth •we l l  on 
I~  property and more. 
Call now fo r  more 
details on thls St&000 
Ix~1~rly. 
111111141 erae ~ 
Take a. drive by 4736 
McConnell and see this. 
1175 iq.. ft. 3 bedro~n 
remode led  home.  
Almost m~wythlng has 
upgrecled, features 
Include sauna, good 
gerd4m and fruit trees. 
Attractively priced at 
~S,000. 
co~vonlonces. Asking 
t46,000. Call for your 
appointment  to v ie•  
today. MLS * ~ 
$nI~II Is bonotlful 
Shade trees enhance the 
:yard of this 3 bedroom 
home. Conveniently 
located across the e t reat  
from school In town; 
Call for " your : 
appointment to v iew 
this 148,000. home today. 
MLS 
Lucatloo 
Wall kept ,  nowl~ 
• redecorated home 
• Cedar Crescent, o~ 
bedroom upofaln and 2 
extra In basement. 
En~l to  bath, not. gas 
haM, double prago  ere 
wmo of Its "tNN~turoo. 
Prlcod at $N,~00. Call us 
for dot•i lL MLS 
- .N ight  - 
Phones  
Horst Oedllnskl . ~ SJtT' Chrlstol Oodllnekl. ~ Sit7 
George Vogol - klS-4411 E ~  Hyde ;, ~1- 1817 
and Went to Second on a run- 
slnIIle by Amos Otis. 
White then chased 
home run. • 
The 0riol~ scored their 
runsin the first bu)inl~. John 
The a~UI~: f low~]  for 
Bm .~ey ~.U~ ~t .  
when San Fracases Giants 
beat state rivals Los 
Angeles Dodgers 5-3. 
It wan the Giants' sixth 
Shelby, led with a Iin~le. straight ~c~.  J 1 " 
stole second and sem, ed on "I really dl`"~'t learn 
Cal RiVer's single. Ripken about his rivalry until last 
west o se~md whoa Eddie 
Murray walked .and came 
home on ash~le by John 
LoweItein. 
John .:Wathan. and Joe 
Shnpson came home on 
U,L. Washin~inn'• do-hle. 
Washington doubled again 
the seymt b and scored on 
a sinWe by geese BratS. 
~ar,"  said Laskey, 6-4, who 
got relief from Oreg lVUnton' 
in the eigth inning. 
In other Nation•! League 
action, it was Pittsburgh 
Pirates 6, Cincinnati Reds 
4; Chica~o~Cubs 5, Atlanta 
Braves 1; and St.Louis 
Cardiua~ 5, Houston A~Izos. 
3. 
Simpson scored. Kansas Jeff Leonard slu~ed two 
City's flanl~ run  in the ,  home runs ~ and Jack Clark 
eJ~ht~..: • • "' addedLaL(}i~i.IvUll homer for 
Red Boa ? Blue Jays Z !': the,Olantslc,~ :~: ' • 
Carl Yas tne~i  hlt • , Leonard l~hit* •.:two, run 
home run, and Dwlsht~ hom~'In thdi, econd Inning,, 
Zva,a and  J im Rice also ~,, then belted • solo shot in the ~*' 
homered. It. aave~the.,.Red.. -' fourtfl/.,'Jslek'.:~l~k. also 
the B|ue ~. •Jays io,~tl~,~ Otsn~t~b~l~ a'two-h0n~ 
AmeriCan ]r~miguq,J~:~-:, . /night ~o~~ Rick" M01)d~y / O~ 
Yastrzenudkt, whose,~two;~, . ,~ Los Angeles, 
run ~.hom~ in taw, ~bcond"! Both of Leonard's homers 
. inM~pve~beRed:Soz'a3-,  came.off Dodger starter' 
0 lead .agMn!tT0r~nt0ace . Jerry Renss. s-3. 
Dave Stielb, also singled. Pirates I Reds 4 . 
Stleb, 8-3,~ lasted on]y three o 3Mike Easler drove In 
~ ,  .~ " runs to IoodPit~burlh over 
Evans. I~memd to d~ht -"" Cinctoual~., 
for • 1-0 lead in the first Easler.'s sacrifice f ly  
inning and Y•strzemskl drove in the second hm ln • 
mad~ It:' SO. in the oecmd, fou~..ron rally In the fourth 
~0stob addled two runs. in liminil that gave Pittsburgh 
t~  tap'of the fourth and a 4-1 lead, - '  
i n 
• • , .  • ' - :  - , .  
E ¥  I~111 lq l~ l  
PHONES . . . .  - .  
~IS- ,3 . *•  • I • r "'• • . ' '.." 'r * 
=,.,io... I  nniof 
~i-~m. , ;:"I - ' 
, , , . •  • : '  • • . . I  I 
' " :  , , J  . PH01/ES;,_. 
II . " - - - -   s.s4o  .... . j ' B |21-  .odCo.,., 
~ K| I INS I .  , •St. Parker  
J im Dg I~: . :~ ,  • WiG Tm N' H R & SMITH RERLTY LTD. ' , , ' '  . , " ' ,  
, . . . .  - - . -  mr,ca,s,.Ds,_-._~;-r~e~mor..-... , - : 
Rlvervlew 
R•mbl ing  r loncher  
otferlng over 2000 sq, fl, : 
of l iv ing area on the 
main  floor. Spacious 
l iv ing room wi th  
fireplace. Country Myle 
k i tchen .  •Four  
bedrooms.  , P•r t  
haesmont. SIh~otod On 
over W acre overlonklng 
the Skeona RiVer. 
I 
~mlog ts  evm~iog 
This 1700,q. O. m~orn 
~dar  home on 2 acres of 
Iond'~uld be for you. 
Just mlnum from town 
,you con have room for a. 
garden, chlcklms; peace 
and privacy. There •re 3 
or 4 bedrooms, large 
l iving room end 
separate dlnlnl  room. 
Pihono for Intorm•tion 
to view. 
" ' New ooItom.lmlll ham Wail l o t to4  bungalow Good prd•n lng  for @re i tvatoo  ' 
.,Spaclou•.¢outOnll=Orery This 1200 sq. f t .  full-: thOee with s green 
styled home eltuated on basement home on thumb. "Inquire about this 
extra large lot on tho , Phoeeant offers • lot of This  non-basement  4s~ollont value In a 
Bench. Main floor value for the money, family homo has • lot mobile homo. 19~/, 
• features  br ight ,•  F i rep lace , :  se l f .  120xlg&Thls!srgeorea 14x70 'Manta  •, 
e f f i c ient  k i tchen ,  ' contained basement has room to garden end Meadowlxm)k set up In 
vaulted ceilings through suits rented at SJ00 too. 'well maintained mobile to  enloY the  fresh. 
.!lying room and dining Large yard, carport, vegas•bias and. fruit  , home park. Three 
area; bedroem end 11/2 AlklngSTJ,O00. thofgrowlnl t .  There ls  bedrooms.  Bui l t - in  
baths :  Upstairs I s  L even.room to' put -a  ch ina  cab inet .  
located three bedrooms' lh ldu~l  to 18aM0 ~ badminton coUrt or ,41~lloncos Included. 
plus 2 baths. Full .This comfortable 3 Priced at 124,000. 
, baNmont  for future bedroom has many harloohco pitch. Priced . 
.. dlvelopmont'. A home . a t t rac t ive  ' features  In the 5 0 ' s . .  , , 
thM must be sesn to be conveniently located " '  . 
eppr~:lalad. Priced at w i th in  2 blocks of ' 
S1!9~00. ' " downtown and SChaotL Family hoote ROdv¢Od to 114JO0 - 
• - Completely red,orated Lookln0 for m-home, • 
IJUH:VltVl home with newfloor coverings spacious ~ for your " Vary  eppa•l ing new 
Lov01y tudor style home ~' lad counter tq)l. ~ growing ~famlly? Check . home . located on the 
In prlVats setting bemmont  used for this one out. 1430 ~1. ft .  Bonc5 od 4 t rga  lot, 
tocatodlnpreetlgaaree bache lor  su i te ,  with: ful l  .basement.  tostofullyflnlshed, gaod 
" on tha Bench. Home has Complete ly  se l f .  TotallY flnlsl~ld up and qual ity mpfar la l  •nd 
redecorated new conta ined.  Fenced  .... down. Specldus living •constructldn. Many  
. qu•IHy carpets, feature hackyord, garden, ft'01t room: Large .k i tchen. .  ml ra  features.. Must be 
fireplace, sundock,  h~s.2frldges,2stoves, Four.bedrooms, Rec ' eson to be.appreciated. 
large becky•rd, with deep freeze and dryer to. " ro0m with w i t  r bar. Vofldor willing to hold 
new 6' cedar" fence, be IncludKI,  revenual , Doub le  • caPpor t ,  f l ro tmor tgag•at  loper 
Per f~t  for dog Iovorl. iulto $17S per month. Sundock. 75x144 lot. cent. Cal l  for more 
Asking S~,SOS. G~d value at lab,000. Priced at 189,000. Information. 
. , , . ,  
ii l i I i i 
, Judy  Jeph lon  
• : 638 . i~2 
.: 
Mi l i t ia I IUMI  11 
2 bedroom mobi le In 
excellent condition, all 
" •ppl loncas and some 
furnishings. ' Aeklng, 
, $11,500. 
4 bedroom mobile With I 
acldltlonl, Including 
workobop, toncad yard. 
Good value at $11,S08. 
,.m'on 
This  ful l  ba lement  
homoln Geuon hN a lot 
to offer " with S 
bedrooms. 2 ful l  
hathronme, wood heat, 
double,  p ro 'go :  and 
more. Asking ~00.  
I I 
Well l~ I led  
Thts I~lldlog totals ~10 
sq. ft. on a large lot on 
River Drive ~ l teb la  for 
large vehicle repairs  
etc. 22" clalran¢e, le r le  
doors, good "heating 
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-'I A re .  you i, bored :with ~ 22~ ~010 Agar •center; • Some. of ,the Mouda* Ma ,~ 30 . . . . . . . .  ~" . i  L: -  !chery l  :-has .: an~' ~,Ta! ' ha~/.i 
/ ? / . .  n0thi~odoT"Three Rlvers. Ave. " Your.. sup~rt  !i s .  ,. i dIIfere~t . sorvices- include ~:: ' .  The flrsta' aTerr ::~ "~ ",Hiking." . ~ K I  P~ogX/!m n i~ ndoor . ; co~i vo lv ing  ' aw~ta]~ e: .for'bo0king i in.  • 
i ' . ~. handleappod is look/rig for, ::. The  em~'M~ o  ofTerrae'e ,"';ed~ at/°n~ ; : i ,  .e)m, p!oymmt,:/ ,  ill'be ~Ici~-t'8; e. - : This year'~ Kit!n ~-. prib ~ 0rlee"]ear~ing!an d/play'/, . bu!don' t  .~h '  th~t:0n ~/  : 
:~ '  ~' v0 imte~swi l l ing~~nate  : .~  :. ~ :~.  <-have'  r~~reatlon,: tr~sl~rtatlon, ~ reqa' "< ...... ~:banque' i': 'Fah;  W/li-be ih~'.]~ • ~ 'w i l l  bean~ax~. . i u~'. d '/~Fo~;!'/m'6f~"/.in~formii~i0n  .i 
": ' a fewlmm'S K~veekin Such'. ';~ittmDt~,d to'v~t ~eth~a - e tq / !~format ion '~ phleis-~; ~ne ~./,inti " th i s "eomm~,  ~:: s :  in: . t"~h~i~n i .eaCh aet ~.0 .~:.~ardi~gthe indoore0u~.  i 
• . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . : . . . . .  , :  -. . . . . . . . .  on. different, types :  of ' :  :'!; ~gisto~-.~/~ht~awaY/c,. ~,~. i.e~ITamitlk~,at 632-7181, ~ ~' ' .... . . . . . .  . .  inl~rmat!0n, ou,the_sei:vi.~ ~s  ~,~reaouree ,; flle~ prov i~ .;.: .u.. .... '. . . .  .~..~ ~ r~ - -~.  ~ . , . . "  ~ " .  hel;~:ii.~E fi:i.chalrm/m,.A]'~I~g~ .~, ds[::. . . . . . . .  
:' !two ~ dge ':b i" ,i,7i:i 
. . . .  ;hve . . .  ~.-:~Y/ ' ~wishin 'infor~ 
-'" ., - -,- ~':" -, ........ I suen.aresou~e, '  ~;-~Eall.'~3,~ ~: :~ . . . . . . . .  
.-. - _ ~r0dudng ~.! ha~,e': ; ' a l l :  0rlmore:~nfomation • l~e ,..10 ~ .::.to • ~:  -,. zen.:.set Ul~talm' ,,li~:.; .fl ::. : . ~ ~ ~ .  :' ' i ~ :  e~t!:"~l ~ :  per ~/racquet. court' .ticke~'.. • !~ott'Burbn at '~.~59~I.: !i: ~ ' 
• . . . . . .  :. . . . .  .:.. .| .".i!nfonnaflon/~:~;..~Ub.hada.g~.c~i.yoni~,e~"~enaandhalf.~f:tl~a"i . '~":"":"" .;:...-:;: ,': :- :.::,. ..,. , . . . ~. 
.~'already sold/:? The":~tsl¢ ,'. , . . . . .  
VII~'IIAN MNING t~INf~' ~ I~D !' .~iCe~ble. ' . . : .  Made .  Vfllag~s|toand:.Old:Kilsei~ .. di'~plaYed: on tlie.:p:~ed ~ ~ ~ " A ~  " ~ A  im so A ~ & g A  . :  :. ~ - " " 
"CON~,NENTA~, ' H l ldebrandt , .  . .p ro jec t  " t0W~ite.: .OnlMay: 15:sLy; pa'i'king.l~t'Wi'ths.?mes~ce I I~ .~ '~ i~ i~|~ ~ k ~ V | ~ ' N ~  ~ D o n  Sch~ffer 
" ATMOSPHERE . . . .  ~_ .~.  m'aueg~.,; says"they hoI~ members went~:t0 insect ~ st i l l 'ava I lab le for~ydealer .  ,~  ~ ~  " i • . .-- . . . .  ".. ~ ,  ,~  " . .: . . .  
~SkNex l l ° f l~eRuper lM° l ° r lm thismaterlal .wf l lhe~.at ly  lookout near£edarvale j :a"  sflll ': wishing to  enter a " II ] - . . . .  ' o O k [ o g  theHarbour  • 
~secl by all Walksofllfe. "veryscenied/;iV~onasu~y vehi~!~r.morein~efa i r ; "  MODERNI~OMANS.TheCali. Po lyGram DreamfeaL~l-esaneat, gro~vlyvoeal.from ~DINE IN  OUR EXQUIS ITE  
VENETIAN DINING LOUNGE ' .  . ' " " " " dab ,and  a goodwork0Ut:f0r 
~ ' i ~  Open6:30a.m. tolh30p.m. F'Yiday; MaY ~7 / / the sta~;of the :~s0n:  / .~so~.0n!!t_ne:upper, lev~,ox. Records (8RM.i~072). ' " shandi a~d K im Came.  rescues an 
. . . . . . . .  thearena local sthools have . If MiChael Been had been bum 10 -or t5 otherwis.e s.a, ppy l'l l Be Here Where The 
Terrace Coffee House will • ' ' agreed ~to~ dlsplay the art 
. . . . . . . . .  years .earlisr, he'd have made a great Heart is wLth her imElue v0~al'. 
31NINGROOM8 IX'osent local musicians at Saturday, June4- . ' , =: ' work/~pf...iloeal" talented . . . . . . . . . . . .  heilflre-and-brimstone radio ~ evange~t.' • Other tha~ tho~e, tho'ngh,Flashdance Is 
OR,VE ,, 7:30 p,m. tonight in the Te~raco Classical Ballet studentk~d':thiswill cover ~ ~AsitIs:, the leader and songwriter 0f The ,-. a male addleseei~t's'sexualfanteay put;to ' 
" - -.<'?~ For  Reservations: ~ " Carpenters Hall.~ekeis at School will held a ~ la l~ in  . . . .  over 160 feat of wag space. Call .is taklnga fair crack at that~now, musiC.. Th~s rc~brd, warms with,round-. 
' DININGLAGONDOLARoOM ';24- 21 or 624- 9 the door. or. Northern the REM Lee. The/f i reat Othe~'majorattraetion~a~e Modem.:l~maue, as you might guess, Is  heeledwo~eaJustleek,ingfora~ute~uyto 
.&nRIVEIN As lAVe.  W.  MSIh$ I .  d~I.~ght8 Co-op. Everyone 7:45 p.m. Tlekets./ai~:, $4 in the'"making, including eoneemedmostl~fWlth how the:m0dern hit the sack with;;,-Do.women llke thIs . 
- ~ - - - _ l .is Walceme. adult and $2 fo~ "senior- stage entertainment,which world stinks and how far society is from - . really exit3 H:.SOI where?. ,= : . 
citizens ahd student. They will be finalized shortly, .~.Togivey~,u~midea,ofjust'h6w.bnd~.me 
" ' ' : " are avai lableat  Sigi~t and sa~s Egim. ' Anyone who ~:  it is, .Dvm~a Suix~ner's eo~brlbuU0n, 
Sound or at.the door. " ,wants Space should eontoct .'R0~,/'e~,,IS emba.rra~ingly;badeven, r , 
• " ~ " him.at 632-3484 as soon as .  t~;  .Summer , betweenplcking uptheodd 
Monday, June 13~ ' " . . . . .  " poss!ble~- '.Par t i c ipants  look. excellent nm~ri~l,:hes done some terrlb|e- 
B i r th r : ight ,  the  forward;to seeing Terrace work, andl~omeowouldbetl~:wontsong 
emergency  pregnancy  area residents at the fair. on most ,,/d "her records. Not O n 
Oi  semite in-Te~aee, will. he " " Flashdanee. " " " :..:. 
holding a tea-,and baby " A reminder " Hiroeh Other hiKhlights?. Seduce Me Tonight 
4702 LAKELSP~AVI:NUE, TPRRAC i:, B.C. V8G iR6 ) , ~ . .shower from 7 p.m. to 9:30 Creek • Park  :fields h~ve has a ch0~ thai goe~ "sco-soo-~oo- 
. Uni t 'S :  mult i -purpose'  renovations .and are not named'Jce~spo~lto,-WhosingsllkePhill 
audibrium- on Kalum St. ready, for use. Please give tosses lna mandlinteai--jerker (o t i s  that 
• - ' , • ' ~ " Bring a'baby gift"and'enjoy them a couple more" weeks justs jerk~TY:eall~.I,a~, Lady, I~ ,  
. . . .  . - -.. ~ ~ ,  - .. . • • "~a.mu~iealtalent. evening of local fields.--s° that Weannouncements.will have good and the el~rm he~. _ runs)'I.~d~, la~,. 
- " . " .._ ;, : . ..~" .. .... " . . . .  ~ :.... . lady, lady, let'~ touch you.on that part of 
/ , , • : .. ; .<--..:. , , ,  . ' , - 
That's OK and the r-II ---os',-,-"- ~ ..yOu where Fou.want me to.., Just stay 
27; 1983 " ":"':'-: . . . .  = ' " touch  on  some rea l ly  power fu l  sent |ments  ' ,~ lay ,  a l l .~t?  . . -; 
:--~. -:7:.  :-:: ~-  and obviously have somethin= henvv to " r , ' Maniac, .~e final song, is about, a girl 
" = I : '~ '  J k " " " ' J" " ' %"  ": "" " : J '  " ' r - '  " : ' '  ~y"  It'~" how. they sayit that makes their who sama~a¢outhedane~llcoranddu~es,:, 
: / _ :  ~i i i~i i i i . i : ! ! :}: : i ' : i}  ~# i t• l i ke  she's ~,ve, 'dO=hefore . ,  T~'riflc, • " ":~ '":~~'~::* " ' " record so hardto IIston to. # 
• .- .~.: ::,i?:~::~-:.-::~:i~i~,::/! :~ :--., : • " ' M~ern  ,Romans s iam well, with'.The'- " . H stoo ~dthe:four deeent~0n@ had t0., 
" : ' ' - '~"  '•  : "  " " . • : . .  "i"/:i~!~ iii!i~!:!::~'/::~i":"• •"  W~ll~cameDowp,aguedsofld~.kerthat hesubmergedwithaHtherost'ofthis::It's 
/ _ , - :  :: - . ! L~ ........... " " ~:':-;: ~:~":'~" " ' openssldeone,:.Tuma B11nd~.ye, thenext .had, trust n~e. If the m~Vle IS anywhere 
• near this ba~d~well, as the Muppets aid, 
~o#~ . . . .  : ' .  ::":-:~;:~'. :. ;~ e- song; is also all dght' ~but after that things : there's been~ better film left by soap. 
~&'  ': i i : i :~i : ! i ;  I- go d - -  rather qulek~ Imlfl youget t0 
................................... r . .~  .- . ' :- side two, which is a ~ of~ hopelessly: WATC'" D ~'-  - " " -" " " 
~l~'e~isg, unpleasant sound that IS less '. ,~Amede~ .- ... -: .~ . . . .  . .., ~ , . 
. . . .  Ch=vd , o a n , , _ , . n e = _ . = _ . . .  • . . . . .  _ , " .:~:. ...... . ..-,- ~ -.. :. -- • '. -- ;~. ~;_-". I t s tdo  l~sd' 3ules S l~.eant ' s lng ,  
.... ': =--.; ~'i. • :: =~/.-; ::: . . . . . . . .  .:. , -: . . -  ........ ~ . knosl~ ~th~ Feople llke B~ea C~buim :.J-q~-~'~"~'~mm ,~usz~n to ~.e m. . .. - 
• . -.. . . - - : - ,~ , [  .................. and U2 ean mix"their message wlth,the~' ." 
. . . . .  . ~ mtmie in a lis~esablel ven outstanding, 
" " " " ; ~ way and come up with unique lyrics and 
' " "  i~r 'b#r l i ' ,Sho  $ / 2 ~ 9 ~ "  "' out l coksasweI I . .  • '- 
i " " Been and the Calldon't have that knack, -- 
' avo id  the . soapy, sloppy 
r[¢a~, . . . . . . . .  ~ -TheVntimentalitysup~se " . . . . .  that....plagues most . 
....   atuday 28y •t983 =~i - :  , Christ/an•"r°ck'butg°t°°far'the°tht'z way m~tof  the t ime. Sidetwo of Modern 
• .~ .~- :~ Dylan's first two b0rn.agsin albt~ns'were.- 
• - p nil doomsday l rics, oppressive mtmleand 
no positive or. hopeful side to the songs ut 
• I~I.  , i-- ' . , .  , . 
........ Veat ~ Chicken Cordon BleU. , . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ~ ~ . . . . . . . . . .  ~' ~ '="  " " " Rather tha,n just ¢ . i sg  " t  with  a 
......... = " " " ' ~;ki°:':: o~.:,:¥~:~'~,~:;~ ~!~~:,;i~:~; ration fl!~ ~. ,  I~rhal~ Been could l~'a Actually, ~'s not that Shear ~n't sing, 
po  more subtisapproa'eh. More-people will it's just that he" does it rather badly. 
[~[o#~ -. w.mft tohear what he has to say that way, . 
- • Judging fro~ the vocals on Watch Dog, 
-.':" and that's the point, after all. he'd have I~om~ble ean~ing a tune ff it was 
" ,- VANCOUVER, B, C., CANADA FL~HDANCE 8OUNDTRACK. Varlo, s ina  suitease. "Mest.0f the time he's f i a t , .  
4~- " ~ .~mlste. PolyGram Recoils (NBLP  7~IS). but even w1~n he's not his rather whiny 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o/ I 3DAYS 2 NIGHTS Isurehopothismo~,,ieishet.terthan~'e V.getable Soup : , . . . .  .. soundtrack. ,~ ; :~ ,voic1~ make= ~m hard to appredais: 
- ~ - -  . . . .  : ~ , ,~There are two ways. people tba(,ean~t 
' *  " - " ~i; ,  Te.a. llY'sing v~ welt eanmake it; One'ls o 
, : '  . :  : - :U  " : -  - .... : ; ' 'ev Re i,on O,,y ,b~ an eeeen~ie s ty l i ,  llke"~om Pet ty .  
" ' : " -" -:~' - ..... ~Z)#da#r[ . . . . .  " . , : - " ~. ~' ,~ce  Sprimgst~n;~she---e~--ean~. It ~f"  
- . • . " ~ive. ~.ifthey-'can't, cut-it-~th, .the best. Of 
. . . .  " ' them. ' I~  other way I s  to. w~te 
• : " :~-  . . . .  " " ~/ / .  9S  spectacularly good materlal , - l ike the 
" " , L : , : ' i i '~es . , ca4 , .  . . . . . . .  * . . . .   . " above twO d,0 er like Dyla~ dm~:.when he 
~e~, so that people will want tolisten past 
• -. the voi'ee to h~ar t~ Wo~Isoi='the m~le. 
29, 1983 Uofort..ei..way. Shear "ean!t,•mako - |t • :' ' ~S=l~d=y either He.'s " ' t  " 't~lis•'. and .h~, , 1755 Oavie Street Phone: 682-1831 
,. ,~ y • songs, while vex~ g~od at their best and all 
-. . ' " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ~ right the re~t of the flme,-Just/~en't,'U~t 
..... "= '  ~!--  / -  r~m~r~"  E)'/...~up(~ " u0m[0ccue~v :i $7"" 0CCUmCV gre/~t. Heeoes havea  goodpi, odueer~ 
, e - -  " *z , , , ,  .- ,',d, ~ "9  ' ,50  Todd Rund.n ,  who can't sing all that .  B,./& ' $63 5 0  " well either l0m ~overu his weaknesses w l= 
" :,.-. '. •.::" '." t,/ 'a Chore#) . .  " "  ' " " "~: ~ Mo~treco~L~are60-40;butthksoneIs40- gondpro~elIi~valu=, Hedldn't~x~nd 
: .~.:ii:. .... :i'..i: _ .... ~"•  " -•  " ~.  p l~ . / .~ , . ;  " : / .  '•}i-,-~, ;~i:.;i.:-i'.)iV --,i ~. :_i * .i . , and that's heing generoun. - the s=e cetu'~y to She,,  .,. ~ 
!: ~:::-..'-~-~'~ ::-. - " :~  ~ '~s '~ ' " -'a~- u s --- • ~ '  ~ 'l~e~ are feur reasonable songs on this. Some of th~ son~s are worth.the elfO~, 
r " ' ~ . . . . .  ~ :~'~:"  ":~ ; "4+ ' " " ' " ~ a ' -- " ' ~ ' a " ' '  lC  ~ I ~ ~':~ :~ ;~:  : 4 ' " plus 6% room tax plus 6% room. t,x album, but the six others more than almost, l ike~h~peringYourName~She's. /,:/  ipotatoes V.g'tab/.s _ _ _ _  _. overhaisni:e these. Laura Bran lg . ' ,  In Love Ap inor"Marr , lage .Made• in  
.... • .i:i:iGi~i~!~/i~:~,:~il.-:i_iii~i:~i ...........; : :o-- .~o~ =.' f~'"d._~a~aa .._/:.:i}i~i"~:!:!~:/j....:_..• :. ~p,em~r. .30th,  1982 thr~ APril 30~ho 1983 Imagination is a standout rocker on a Heaven. As~f~r the rost' well ,they m18ht 
- record that bogs down in .synthesizers, .' beg.reat~.bUt~rskindofhatdbtelL ' 
• , . , .~ , - :  .......... - : - . . . .  - " .' ...... based-on availabili!~ (by reservation only) 
:,~, ~.:~:::,~:~.-.~=;:-:...;- - - . • . ,  Irene .Cara does a n ice  turn .  on . R6eonls mpplled for revlew ~y ~/ght 
. ---,-;-~:;.::~.:~,-:.~:: ........ s./- ~t4d~r[. , ;  .... . -!~~ Ah,ri~:. l,ch~des: . - . Flashdance.*..What. A .Feeling, He's A -  md ~ ~ri'nee. 
" "  • : ' .  ; ,~ J :~ i : :  ~ :':. • , .  - .. . " " " " 
: '  ...... ,: ~.-r{'~, 95 ~ "k :Beautiful Guest Room- , ;=;~YOU KNOW ~15 81811 
t the  U,7/do d. * -Break fas t  (2)Morn'ings Tl115518. 
I ~i. , ,~t./"g 1~.,, ~,.,,.g,..-S;OOpm. 9,00 era • .. ,~.~. :~  Steak iOR SeafoodDinner ~ 
? " at English Bay Caf~ a . ' . . .1=£. .ehe. . .  V, O0 .m, .  4,00:e" ": : 
.,. 0R$14.00: iper . 'per~on.  Credit : ., 
: .  I I  ~ | ,  
_ . . .  " : .  " • . . . .  . ' -  ' " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : : . .11  . - . "fora Nite qfFun at::BibSers . - ' -  
• . TwlnBed, SS.00 e xt, r ,  
• ' " " - -L~. :~' . , , " : / :  . ; . . .~ : " . . '  .. . L  Y~Yowl ,~,  
r 
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' ~ ' : ,::1~'~. ~++;~ :1: q "' (+ j+, :+ : F+ , ' + , " " + , ' +' : . ~ ~, " ";+~4' .141 ' +dr r +" ' + ' " ' : . ,: , + " ,+"' . "~i +J ++' +. ''+ + + ~:,~: +: " ++ 1: ~ +:;, --: ' 4 ' : + 111 ' ' ~ , . . . . .  ' . ' " ' " + 4 . r, 4 " ~mk'~,'4 '++" :~ , 4+q 11 :
+: + ~ ~ ' T h ~  realdenis+recel+~ g~ neWs(Ida: r':' 0n~lU~Ys:+t~ re'w'm be three+tri~/~ aH:~>ofl~_..i+ . To~.~t  of the Grenter Te~aee ~anslt system remains set,tim+ :adult far+ a[go eenm for a.single zone (Terracel..0'.p. + ;+ .. ++ 
,, w+ th° :'•L+',7+ year,> says+ p _p0rnm +ho , and =oente,or avel ', ,+ +,+ 
,,,he~mralIfl+dbYBCTrnnsltaftorTeirracei) .... " . . . . . .  • ". ' , P !  "+..,+ "-:,', .,:--.,-:+.++,+' ~-:..,,,. .: ervlceisexpeetedtoproduceaninereasemthenumberof .Thornhil1. Ticketswitiheavailableata5pereentdineo~.::.. ', 
• .+,d,U.~+^..,:~Z,._+:, . ..,_. ,• +..;. ,. ~+ IS~et.Coanc.ll : +.While .the~ ::aPe other +servlcerevlslons,'i .~lile~':at: ' - pa~gem using the b~i fmm84,00otoB8 {~<) th~ ea :+. ..+ : /A  Greater Terrace Transit tim tab e . . . . . . . . .  . '::' +.~_, . . , .+~,, ,m ~.,mmc+ oxmnmat-,~ +u!~ne~ueara a Vat . .  . . . .  , ' " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  ".' 1.4-¢~ -~ '-4: " . • • ' . .  " . . .- . . . . . . . .  + . . . .  . '  . + Yq r _. . . . . . . .  r . . . . .  . e . . l  wILlbedcllvered+to + . . . .+. 
.+ .'+ '.'I~,. ,.~. :~ce : reduet lons .  and ex~enslon o f .a~ .tO ~a~e~"~+o~o~t  : '~w+~ t~  +t ~.~ P 3{++,.lh+.l~, .n-+ . gates wi l l ,++ at.the+.eu~_ent .icY_el 0f.+~ eenis.fo r .~  h~o!ds  in the ~u~. .Ues  in June.-?._.;..~:, ...+.+..,.-+.i :/. : ..+! 
Th.°mhill.tbepmnmeamaslgniflcantsavingtl~yearmr 'c011e O+studeis " , . us b ,m~mrp+dary ,  pd  adultsmdmcents;~ors!ud~nts,",enl0rsandehildmnfuran . / J~at.Umemblewm.offer the IIst.l.or ..tmmea..~m ~ + ( , 
, . , • , .  g . . n and people who work downtown,, say~ the introductory tied . . . . . .  . +, Skeena' nll to the • . . . . . . . . . .  Te~aee, says the BC Transit tel . . . . . . .  + • . + .. . .  . . . . .  , . . . . .  , . . . .  • +. ^ ., . Im . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . .  . , M Thornldll Heneh, memlock and. • . . mme~ Its+sham of ~armit rel so. ..... . . . . . . . .  . :. ,,,.+ . . . . . . . .  ... . . . . . . .  . . + . . . . . . . . .  ., . • :Aslmm, ., 
coeis wUi drop 2l:por cent w h i l e ,  the reg[ona ld in~ct  WI]IL . . . . . .  ~e c~ea : . . . . .  ea - ~- :  . . . . . . . . . :  ' • ' "~:5. ' ;~ '  tmuct ,  I azone  fa resystem Wi]] butnt rodueedwhich  w i l l ,  . . . . . .  the Horseshoe;  C l a r k .  and .P ine;  . . . .  K3rha ld~;  ~ ~ ++ 
n " ' . . . ,. . n~ In Terrace indudo the ending ot me ~nes  ' . . . . . . . . .  • Wa lker  d both  m " in  . . . . .  ce tribute funds to cover its share of the Thernhill servi " ' • . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . ... .... +P . . . .  . . . .  ... . ,. . . '~ .uring. ,+, ~ g.and evening runs. It will also 
• , . . . . . .  c~. +servieoatg.•30p.m., thelator .tart of servlce on Saturday :" , " ' • . • ' - sbewtheumesz, . . . .  "~ . . . .  + Six trips n ~y  will operate hetween downtown ~errnon mo . . . .  ' . . . .  ' - . ; .  :.;..+:._ :... .+  • . . (P ' th~waynndKenwor thmn.  . rnln~s at u.a.m, instead of 8 a.m..,d f+wm-mld- l:lay Tmrroem • IPI ' •+,  + ++:+>+'.+ ">i ': " : 
andthroughthe Friday.bUilt'up area of Thornhill to.the Bench Monday IXtps, on weekdays. - -  . . . .  - - - -  . . . .   Ckers III I" I 't " " I II 
+ ch) ag II l' ld 81all Wrlter 4 . . . . .  ' 
.+o, +.w,,, +o . .+  ,o,+ . . , reo  reement  -H  Clbb N andbu i f~theQueensweyarea .+ '  ,i' i,+ - :" "U "O ou""er'+ ews 
' -~+'  - ~ ' + ~ m TERRACE-- Members o f  the- Northwest L0me+ ' ~+:"++' " ~- •" - '  
+>Hoppg G ,n 9 " i ~ + - • " . . . . .  + .. • . .  •. AmecinUon haye ended a.dIsa +~'ee. meet with Timborex, a . " . .. ByNE IL  BOUTIL IER  • I Vanconver compan ~which is selling Cottonwood to China. ' RabSita and sheep are the projects of the eight members 
' C e f l t ~ i ~  ~i!~ ~ w S -  .i. Members metW ~ ' 'edp~KlaY 'nd agreed to a new °Per from f+m the Skcenn Livestock 4"H club this Year' ' 
No other .+disease In. veterinary medicine hasa i~ the company. . . . . - . . .  " + " ' " ' • " Our dub members, as well as the other club• members 
pubile interest like the previous 'outlmmks ol ,Canine .About m trnekswil l .bu ImuI!ng,!ogs t0 Kitimat for-+ f~'omTe~aee, a, ttendedthegtmualspHngshowInSmlthers 
Parvovirus Enteritis (CPV). - '. , ,:; ! , s~pping toChina during the next 10 days., Since the hauling recently. The sJ~ring show, which is attended by over 200 4- 
~ ' ,f Two forms of this disease are reeogalzed; the .e~te~e • wmne ea~ed out from various areas in the Skeeon region Hmembers in the re~lon, is one oftwo ju rnilie~'the 
• " By GL~DY8 OLIVER + ,. ,.. or~ which affecto the digestive system and the roya l+ a loggers ass0eiatton spokesman,Dwain McColI, says there members are .reqUired to coml~to at. , . . . . .  
form wMcb affects the heart. +"  - : ~+ ' : +": are various rates involved in the agreemont. Hibbuns were'awarded to ~eet~t~+r l t~ i t  project 
Some time has eispoed since there has 5esn nny news nf " The PJi~eal signs of the entorJe form inn ludede~imz~ One membor complained that the Operatom were being members: Juniors ~ flrat, Neff BouUiler; emoead, Branch 73 B.C• Old Age Pensioners Organization, and,flze leas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
acflviUe~ at the HappyGang Centre'. "' .". + .: : - ~_-ppeUW, lever, volmtmg aria alarrhea~,, o~Ion'.,with offered $I00 below the. i981 •rate•" He said the rate just Blalne.>Senl. ors.-. first, ~ Kinkead, secpnd, Dar~l 
NOW the Spring weather ishere;" members arel~wy - bl .°~d .i~i.b0~ the ~fs  andthe vomltus.. D0@ .with:~--  coveredtbe':co~t 0f the ha~ and there was nothing for McDnnieis,+ third, Becky Dineaen. ,. 
prdening, anda numberhoildavl,~, However' theCenl~e z...°..nn. ,  , ° ! .~  °mca~a~0ftanreluetantt°m°veand~+Ile maintenance of vehicles. As a result t~uek operators Tl~e Terrace District'4+H judging_rMIy will he.hc ldon 
r ~ f  " " ) ' "  " ' ' ' . . . . . . . . . .  . . "-'~" .. ,' ..... ....... -snumoscofthe e, n~oaning in pain.: The lea  IT ' I' tO  r .. centinueatoJ~•bu.sy, wzthsewingqnTuesda~;.R~ilt~m.e .... ... ~ ~ 1 . ~ > + . . , ~ . ;  . . . . . . . . . .  +I. i ~ L., +. p ~  .. . usedtomovethefrequipment/itthdlowrates. June 4 at Howard Jacksons Place. • 
• ' being mnde, and"sowing done forour fallba:zanr~ ~wella'~ mo "~' ~'u' ~ m~m.un, a~.msce~.o~... Fupinea a~e:..u.mzally Some 01~, ratersalso cemplained that'the Motor Carrier' ,I.~'ryBlal/~ewastherafflewinneroftherabhiteageand 
ore severely, al+ectsa, lien adults. + +'-' ,+:. ~ommlsato.n "sold imd0wn me dV~,Lby opening this.area 
anyone m the pPovlnee. Tlds allowed the contractor to 
knitting, crocheting, mid other.~nd-e~afis. Every.Friday: + rabbit donated by .Yeilowhead Hay and Grain. We would 
"..aftomoon at~ p,m.,Bingo IslenJoyed. Bridl~e and drA~Ige "+ The clinical ~.signn of the m y ~  form. a~e.m~ like to thank everyone for making our raffle a sueeeas. 
'.+_are a favo~te passtime for/severnl<of ~ membe~.~+Hot .ob~.u~; -The 0me, t andin'ogression of-the dk~easo,i+~~ bring in trucks from all over•the,province but prior .to 
rapid. Puppies may be found deadwitbout anypr~lous + Thumdayt~re were only about six+trucks workingin the 
• lunches are served Monday through Friday betwe~: 12 signs.of ilin~S ~i + die shortly after a Period+of vdnltting, ' urea. Operators claimed that+the commission isdesigned to noon and 1 p.m.. TWO bus.loads travelled from Prince 
May. 17 to visit with us., ,Their spirits.wer~ not ~ and dfffleuRy breathing. + This form of?the' ~ prevent'ouisido opemtoPk from momlng into local operators + . 
has hem rel/orted only in: PUl~lea; : '•:' .'!~: :+ ".': :'i..::"+:;:: ,"::." territory: They inust have."'H':' plnLe~ to run inthe nrena [ ~  +Health ContinUing Educatioi~ 
dampened toomuch when word was received that a small . Mortality(percentagenfpuppiesln~eiitt~affe+~)~. they are hauling. TboHazeltomareinArenZgandTerrace , 
bridge had eollaPsod Past of Prince Rupert." Thny Were - -  ter . . . . . . . . .  • 
" . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . .  - ~', ~ man ~o per cent ann may be 100 per.cent in:some is in Area ~.  Truck owners met Wednesday.at 5 a.m. at the I~aus~e~ from one bus to,, another at the site., and cases : ' ,  + " .. ' : . . . .  , ; .., 
• continued on'home. Thereis a'po~, ibm~bf a~turn l~p by >.. • CPV infecfl'o ,~o + ~.,.L,. . _ _ , - . / _~. ' _ . . . ,  ~ / : ~ - - :  +"+ weigh scales at Highway 16 and Highway ~ to show their ~.: B.C. ASSOCIATION OF .- • o .  , • , : . . .+_  , , •  . ,+ ,  . - . , ++ . ., 
our' organization in June. " ~f~%~'~'l."~++~,~;:+:,:r+# ~" ~ : -- .:+-- . 'T '~V "m."~' '-~,.-mS'OUa. ,,u,,~, mm~ ~ soUdarity ag~t  the old rates, ,They we~ made the new, ' MEDICAL R~DIATIO~N TECHNOLOGISTS . . . .  r 
' By now youwm know that ~+-~ i ~  b the new ~ ~.•..m.mlz .t~_ ~ Ieca£ material, dh~ct+ce~tact,:on heir, feet; offel + which they aeeeptod Wedzzesdoy evenb~. 
Pregdont of Br  7S BCO~PO wi t~z~'~l~i  f i~  vl~,~ ~omm.Z,  ~f..eedl~ utomils, '.and portable~ kmm~. :+ Tim; + ' , . (BC£~4RT) 
.=,... o+ ,..++-.,+.+.,+..,. q=. .+ . ,  + =...  ,,,, A mer ic  a ns  ig  n o +ra BCAMRTwill offers refresherprogram fbi's;'+': ' :+~.:.,i.+::. " "  " • Evelyn•Frank con!inure on as seemmr~, and+..Mr:' Chris resistant o heat, deter~enis, and,'leohel; but i~smceptibl~" n t . . . .  " ' 
. . . .  SQmmer; 1983 for Medical Radiation Tech- 
 'roofs a as  t reasurer ,  fo r  to  eUo 'o b icach .  The  d ea e has  now heen  " " " ' + " . . . . .  ' " 
WATERLOO,-Ont. (CP) ~ Amei4ca~s still tidnk of T nologistswhoarecurrentlyinactivebutwho 
Br.23B;C 01d Age Pensioners and Ha~py'Gang'Centre, is worldwida. " • L 
There has heen nn seienl+~fie evidence to date . . . .  +,,,.~,,!~ d lans ,  ff they do at all, asbesr.+willlng i~loo.dw~llers .. intend tO return to the w0rk force. 
~ ~rv~ whoonmeno'deser torevolution than Jnywaiki~, says the For information or~ theprogram and to Box605, Terrace, BC V8G 4138. infections or vaccinations .affect reproductive ability, of .wife of Canada.'s ambassqdor to.the United States. . Hello, and greetings to Our ill and shut-in members, males or females. . ' 
• • " :'+:~ ..... " : Preventi0niscatrted . . . . . . . .  ~ ': '" j;+ " - -  : Sondrn Gotlleb told delegates: attending a' three,day place your name on the Waiting list, please . " ~ " r • °u~pmnaruyDyvaccmau°nap°, +t°+ :.. confecnnceon CJu~diah cultur+ that the stJm~tV~m ~r'tK~ - contact: Health Continuing Education, BCIT,'," 
a small degree,.~in0ktinn • of affeetod animMs... "CU~r/;ent~'i :p__,,.umi,~: ~.~+.  ~- -  .~,#.ma+ , .  , . . _ .~ . - -  . . . . .  7"  ~" - - -  , 3700 Willinsdon'.Avenue; Burnaby, B'.C.,V5G 
.=c~x~uon Wo+ grams ree0mmena umt va~cm..es/~:¢£en,., ,, ~t.ei 'me 't~mn~ ,,o , , ;  ,~=-  - , , -~- '  - . - , - -  .~ .n -  3H2.  Teiephc)ne:(604) 434,5734; Io~al.666. 
zrom suc wee~ to ~o vPecks of .wi + t+ ~ + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + . . . . .  & +++~ Ira'S+P+= :~ a + 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  who - • every  m-  " . ' ; ,  . . . .  .~ , , , , , . - . . .+ .  • . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  ~ .  ,~.. , - , :  ...... .++..-+. , + ~ ;  .~9. .~ ............ are afraid.of J•ywalldng, she+.+ 
• . - - .  - _ . . ,me= umuq~ mum.  pmnuor - ,  l "upp les '~ lVe~,  .~lald . . . .  . . . .  . : ' ,  ~.+ . " • 
_mmmunil~, through coleatrnm'(the first tnflk) wfie~ fl~st' "• "Nobedvj~tbeUS' has~liem.a,,+m,,,~+n,,+A--. 
• bern, if the dam im Immune to cP~r hif+etion This even P-~.r'Ne,m,,~",,',; . . . . . . .  ;_.,'.'~'__-__;.:" ::'7" ..~..-,..v. • ' . . . - . - - ,  .©~csmmeu me w~t~ 4m-yenr-o£o wue 
" " " Ira. mlm~l~isaisayariable +l~°d°d',l~,e.i i.e.,i.t.mn !=t i + of Amimmador OotUeb.•, :+ : , .  , i 
~ :::nYttimed.uring..lh~..Smt°~weskP~...od: Vae~t ions+, i : i  . Whnna Canadlun doen:mcke igood,  Amer leaas  are  i 
• g~ topuPpzeswmonnnveme m'stmm~tmmunlt~ still ?' astounded ta learn that he or she eve~ dwelt no~th o~ the 4~th 
the British cami~l~n ~11 u d ~  to lmw wea 
• followin~ in England• 
His interviews for Britiih televilloli with i~o  
Margaret Thatcher and the other mltJor CilMHitll Iol fill 
June 9generid election gave BHt i sh .~ ~ p~lde l l ' l  
interpretation of the campaign. 
"Mr• Cronkite'n manner is so unaffecte¢. ~ ~ I lml ,  
so laid buck andlackl~ in inte~llSit]~,'~ ~!cl ~ Mill YV 
critic MaryKenney.: "Yet nt ~he e~d oLhalf,an hour, the 
viewer feels he has learned a great deal." 
+.  
Cm'lue Cote-Leyuque oftenreluctantly 'attends 
government functions with her +husband, Premier Rone 
Levmque, but she says she Is seldom + told the i~sldo in. 
form`atton behind theaffairs. 
,, The  publlcity~d~ wife of thepremier ,e0~c'e<las that,' 
despite her retimmee about going to:such attzlz~, '.'they 
uJnta]]y end up.  be ing very interestL~q~,"  .+ .+ + : ,  a lOCal veterinarian; 
'"rhea I think tom~, 'I'm glad I went,' " -- " • ' + " +' , 
present will not provide long term protection against CPV 
infection. Therefore, vaccination programs m~Jkt be, 
+,carried on beyond 16 to 17 wesks of.a~e. Annual boosters 
should be given in conjunction with other immunizations. 
There is  no effsotive Ireatment for CPV .Tmfection. 
Affected animals can' only be. supported by nv~,sing care 
such as Intravenons fluids, antthloties, and withhol .ding oral 
intake of any+foodstuffs until the dan~ to th~ stomach 
and in+teatines can heal.+ The supportive +. care can be 
expomlve as it may have to be carded out over a lengthy 
.period+of time . . . . .  • .. - 
The l~t  m~m~ of prevention +is vaccination• There,me '" 
now •vailable• to veterinari•ns,+ CPV Vacc ln~ in 
~mbinati0n With +.other immnnlzing agents. The vaccines 
av•tiable t~lay have been fully tested for .safety, and are 
  tive. 
++Thlsarticlewm " ' " . . . .  w~itten for K-9 Kapers by Dr..-Les Hays, 
parallel,+ but theydo tend to note the ~ ol oucmom 
ece~tHe elUmms, she sa id ,  ..- 
"I had John.KennetliGallM~l/th over for • p l~.  
didn't even know he ~iS C~nsdlen .. . .  But th~ know 
Margaret Trudoau Is+  a Canadian." 
Go~eb eaid she has found,,~elzl]e ] i z t ld~ to lira v0111- 
meaning eecktall party chatter on the W U I ~  imclal 
elmult, that some of our southern nelghbum are ~ to 
ral~ thelr Cnnadlan conseiouanass anddo b~bor a few 
• ~oml~on ~oncerns ,  " . " ~ 
• They wond,Lr ifwe're like Bob and Dong McKemde. 
Theywonder why 'we've never bad a revolution. • 
They.w0nder why we say "sh" all the time. 
"Ev+ery time I talk to one, they.alwaYs ask: .'When are 
you going to stop slaughter/rig the sapls?' 
"Or they ask': 'Is Quebec going to soporate-?Or Alberta?' 
"When I say, 'I don't think so,' they always get very 
d isap~ted . "  
":!ro.!eaUy, Cote-Leve+que's ,-trodmUea!to m++poUU  
world was at the home of bet husband's +tre~- lva l+~e 
l~inister Pierre Trudeau. + r + + + k " d 
H. F, Bartlelt had the right Idea when he gtipod about Ms 
wages ~- his'onmplah!t lasted almost,• cem/n'y. " 
.. Ba-~Ie~a+ .lamest , "Working on l lds ho,me for 11.50 a 
day. lh'etty l~ough.i+Amea.,.--was dlsoov "ei~d by ~et te  
and Dmmds Harmon after carpenters dismantled the f ret  
porch of their Oregon + farmhouse. 
The message was written in earl~nter's l~e l l  on • piece 
o fs ld~,  and was signed and dated Oct. 17~ 1900. 
. The Hsnnons plan to frame it as n reminder of hardshii~ 
in the old days. 
Some find the metric system confusing, while others find' 
imperial measurements equally disturbing. " 
+A West German tourli~ the United Statm Ilqt a ~ash 
eowme in American meaonrementa ~,hea his overalasd;van 
smashed lhto a barrier on the Bridgeport brid~e connecting 
West.'Vi~inin and 0Mo, " - 
A ~ warned thnt the clearance+Was nisie lent, whlehis 
3.7 metres. But Siegfried Herr+of~ Wastercelle, West Get. 
many, unf'amil/ar with the mea~mt,~mld-he  thought' 
the clearance was nine metrm, more than enotqlh space. 
Pollee estimated dmmalle to the v~hlele at t~100• 
A Nebraska senator has a toup  Job to perform, thank, to 
U.$ ;  P i~ddent  I~k l  Reaps .  
~atar  Edward Z~Hmky sen la  le l te r  to th~ Whi l~  
enceuragln8 I ~  to atl~nd • S0th-mmlvursary Party of 
the Tennessee V+alley Authority on June IS and a tribute to + 
Senator George W. NOlrrll, who died in 1044• 
A Reagnn aide sent+• reply declining the invitation, but 
said, "Please extend his (Reagan's) warm regards to 
Senator Norris." 
• +:~ ~ "~'-" : - :++~ -" - -:.++ .c. - .,.s, " .............................................................................. :~ :" : ........... 
, ' - - - - - , - - _ _+ . ~_~1. .~, .~=.ze .~ ' . . . . . . . . .  :_~.. _.....~. . ..... 
...: : .... , . " ..~ ,, +.+, +i:~ .... :~ '?~+~,+~.~:  . . . .  
- . . . . . .  :':"i:.~+ - :  .~ ~i ~ ' ~ ~  : +' 
: mwYouca 
+ +the meat aste o+ 
+' • premium quality Kronenbmu 
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Offers educatlm reeourc~ ASSOCIATiON'.'r a .  non. • 
par i~: . : I fyouoreafo i~r  communl ty  :. :educotlon 
- parent o r  would llko Ld10ri" P!'4g ~aml promoting the' 
In tormst lon .  c i l l  ~, us-~ dlgn|fy 9 f  human' l lfe, 
anytime. N.W:C, Col~le'p " '_B#c~me; I 'n fo rmed.  
. . . .  -~ .. - [ ;xTens!vo resource ISeT lnurl.,' every 111011111 8- ' : . . • • 
• 1" m - 727'" . 't " " "" nWloriets evelta~te, .Non-. 
u p . .  ~ aecqu e or active members welcomed. 
~1S-3248, B0v.... ~, Box~ e$2, Terrac., B.C. 
(plx141may) Roblrte ~1S-~49 or Mark: 
ARE YOU PREGNANT, 635-5841. 
wor r ied ,  thinking I Of en (ppcl-3)l) 
shortlon? We at Birthright 
would like to offer you our " sEXUAL ASSAULT HILF, 
• support and friendship. LINE We offer support and 
F ree  conf ident ia l  
pr.lnancy tats ovallshle. 
TIIIIcum Building . 4721 
Sulto 201 Lazelle Ave. Office 
hours: A~n. to Sot. fr.o~ 9 
o.m. to 11 e;m. Phone 635- 
3907 anyflm,, 
(p  July) 
NORTHWIIST ALCOHOL &, 
DRUG COUNSELL INO 
S IRV I¢E  Is there a 
problem drinker In your 
Mmlly? 'Come to 1 a n 
Informal discussion and 
film, Mi l ls  Memorial 
Hospital • Psych Unit. 
AL~nclay evenings.7:00 p.m. 
unclerstandlng to victims of 
sexual assault and  
harraamont, Sexual'abusers 
don't stop voluntarily, they 
need interventlon from 
others, Call anytime..: 635. 
4042. 
• . (ppd.mer31.84) 
KSAN HOUIE Klan House 
Is avallshle to woman and 
-children who have been 
physically or mentally 
abused, (f you need • safe. 
~mporary refuge call the... 
:Selp line, 635.4043, 
{ppd.mar31.84) 
1 Commgnlty IMrvlcn 
3 Coming Evento 
3 Noffc~,es ,,~ 





t circa of ?henkl . 
1o In M~morlum 
11 Auctlom 
11 Olrlge It l i  
1~ Perounel 
' Sullnele l~rwnli 
11 Pound . 
l i  I,olt 
11 Help Wentod 
n - Mor,~t~. 
INDEX 
~4rvlces 
24 Situations Wanted 
31 TV & Sterou 
~t MvMcll Imtrument~ ' 
N Fui'nlturl • ~plllnces 
31 "';" POto= " 
33 LIVtitock --' 
, ~ Per Isle A~il~'ellenenUl 
SS Iwil~ • Tr im 
N MIl~lllnrloui Wlntod 
19 Mlr lnl  . 
40 IquIpment 
41 Moc~lMry 
41 PQr Meat MiKIIlenesUI 
44 Property for Rent 
Room • Bo~rd 
47 luitol for Rent 
41 Hnmes for Rent 
C~USI~IeoR~|, 
LOCAL ONLY 
10 worn or ~ IIJ0 per InNri/en. Overt0 
wor~ | centl per word. S or morn ¢o~Ncuflve 
Inlornofl llJ0 W.lwnen. 
RIPUNDi .. " 
Pln~ In~rtlofl cherglcl for whmlr nm or not, 
NN01UflI'y nl refufldl error ad has been at, 
COSRaCflONI 
Mu~t be mncto before .esumcl Inklrflon, 





CLA| | IP l iD DI|PLAY 
RH IVl l l lb l l  ~ request, .. 
NATIONAL CLAI I IP l ID R'ATI 
31 centl Per i i l to  11114; Mlnlr~umchorg~l IS.CO 
Per Ioourtlofl. 
L l iAL  • POLITICAL' id'TRANII INT AO- 
VIRlrlIINO 
~ clnto per line. 
IU I IN lU  P l i lONAL I  
ILS,00 per tlno Per month. On I mlolrnum tour 
bl l l l .  - . 
'COMINI" IV iNT i  
Per Nc~.PrMIt OrglilllMIore. Mlxlmgm |d ly l  
Inouffloo prior to iveM fOr no ¢h lqe , /~ l t  be U 
word~ or kHH5 tygsd, end ~ l f led  to our office. 
DIADLINI  
DIIIILAY 
.Noon tWO deyi prior to PUblication dly. 
CLAIIIPl fD  '- 
I1:N i.m, On diy pr~vk)QI to day Of ~bll¢ltl0n 
~nd iy  to Prldey, 
ALL Ci~48|IPlEO CAIH Wil"N 0RDRR Other 
IU l iN In l l  WITH.AN I r rASL I IH ID  
ACCOUNT., 
IE FOR : i l :OO,  R :m. ' : - -C  
CANADIAN PARINT I  for.. ONII PARIINT. FamiLy .  ORADS OF'74--  Helpplml TI IRRACE OLD: ? iM I IR I  sRowH.RIAUAED reMIng ¢0M P L i ? i " .  ~.!WOOD • 
Frtnch general meatingfi~e • AsSocist io i l~:  T i r id  o f  r '.~X, OUt'. rtunion Tu~.  y,; '~i RSonlon GrOup Of 20yne~; giaolol,  inquire Skoona PU I IHA¢ I  Uied /one 
• flrst:WedneMmyot every copinooll by.ycmnHl|ft~One JuneT!t0:00p,m~Reun~on"-:algoormo~t,lncludlng1953.: Mail ~cimin. office, ' - season, ga00 aBe, '  Phone 
month at KItl-K-Shan l p.m. ~ParontFimll ltsMsoc IRa meet ing ;  For :mora~ :Flrsfemnual Bunquet lnd (nc-31m) . . . .  
for mor i  Informotlon Call ~'lorol ' ; '~ ,~ ,rou,, fo'h-i,~ ~ IntormatlonphmNl 01rbi311; . .  Oonci wll l  b4 L ~ '  * t  "' ~ ' 1 " -- . ' '  :" ' "  " . &15,3~. / ... ~ .(~'-27m) 
. . . . . . . . .  . . . .  " " ' " "  ~ • " • . L  I 635-2152, 635-1245, d35-~11, f 'm l " ' "  ";;r''A~" . . . .  __~ " . • I k l  I I  Hotel Banquet 
' "  (ppcI.lSluly). a ,~u.w,n - .umy.  onw • . . " (n¢.7June) "r ~ '  July 30, 1~3,'Sat. PRAMi  " : :  
_pareS,. wr i t s :  .Box 3~J~ :, . .  ' -6:00p.m.,3i00a;m.Tlckatl ITNOWI 
HOSPITAL THRiPT IHOP Terrace; B.C.; ~VgG 4BL ' T IRRACE HIKING Club : i v l l l l b la ,  at b lk l l l e  , . 1 r I II 
Would eppre¢iats doneflonl Monthly findings. Phone " ,~Nlllng m.. MOnday, May ,' Phor,macy & Ro4ec Dress 20 per cent off p~l rs .  
of good clean clothing and: BUs: 635-3238 or Bob: ~. ~ T 40Oh, II p.m. at Oh. bencluat r ~ . .  " 
4544 Lazelle Ave, SMurdays ' . .~  
114 p,m; PREPARIID CHILDBIRTH 
~,- (~xl.151uiy) I CLAS.SES'iid)o~r of love: 
houoehold Items. Leave ~dg. ~ . i room at rio. A t ,  no. N,w (nc-ll) Roundand oval mate for 
member8 welcome. m ~ F i  J. donations at tha.Thrlft Shop (p~X~uno)  r 3303 or ~2~S for lore. 
DEBT COUNSELLiNG,nd st' ' ;,=0 p.m;, May. : 24111:. M HWCI~: For 
Conoumer complalm --- co~ph~ and elnglo women. 
Free old to anyone havlng ' 11 weeko,' le~our ,sup~r~ 
debt problems through o f fe red ,  In fo rmal  
ovsr-extondlng credit~ atmosphere, f i lms end 
Budget advice, 4603D Park, . handouts; Call 635.20~ attar 
Terrace, 638-1254 Or Kltlmat 8pro for  registration. 
(ppu 0 u ) 
NORTHERN ACADEMY 'of 
Self Defenc0 Qcklfel lows 
Hall 322:! Munroe Jr. Jude 
Monday aM Thursdays 4pro 
to 7pm Adults Karate T i l '  
JITlu Tuseday and Friday 




w Wanted to. Rent 
SO _. Hl~mel for I l to  : . 
I1 Homes Wentid ' -  
Prf~erty for.8~ 
• Pr~0erty wanted 
• M IuiInul p r l~  
15 Iu~lnouI Oppertomty 
15 MotorCy¢lgs 
17 A~omol011~l 
15 Truckl • Vloe 
19 .NK~IIt Heolii ,. :.. 




19 TenMrl " 
•, ~(nc40May) 
TERRA¢II HIKING Club 
Hike - -  tO Anduito PUk"  
near Torreca. Approx. 4 km 
- Level 2. Meet at th. 
Library at ,10:00 a.m. • 
Sundoy~ May 29, 1983. 
Weather' ptrmlttlng. Call S. 
3~03 or S-2~5 for Ink). 
(n~May)  
? INRA¢I  CLAISICAL 
k l la t  School recital will be 
haMon.S~urday, June 4th, 
1#3 at7:45 p.m.at the REM 
L~e Th0atro.. Tlcketo 
I v l l l l b lo  I t  Sight Ind 
Sound, 
(p741) 
Rnglatrs.tkm: .115.H. " -. 
{ppcl.llune)- LOCAL ¢OPF I lHOUI I ,~ , - .  
Sponsored by: .Northern THai 'PAMILY  of the l l te INCHESAWAYCLUE. De l ights  Coffeehouse 
me, i :  every Tuesday 'a t  Frldey, May ~ 27.. i t  ':the John ..SYdney Scoff wouM 
6:00 p,m. In  the-.Sklena Corpentore Hall, 3312 , l lkefo thenk everyone for 
Heelth Unlt. For .  Sp~rkl S~e~ ~a~Ing .at I f l i l r  oupport durlng thls 
Information call Margaret p,m. Homobeked goods and time of grief. 
'63S-31~4 or Cheryl d~- l~l ,  coffee, ~ ,  end lulro'are 
avellshie, Come out., and 
support your local 
performers. "For more 
information rail 435.~1S or 
Donne S¢olt & family 
(pI-27m) 
THI I  PAMILY  OF TH i  
LATII MRS. ELAIN I I  
GRIIGG would like to thank 
• . (nc-Um) 
IIIRTHRIGHT thvLt~ ~:you 
to a T i  Imd; Baby Shower 
• (~u ly )  
,TI IRRA¢II  & _ 
DtSTEtCr .- 
COJWdUNrl'Y 
I I IRV lC I I  
• 6~171: ' :. 
4403D Park A~: '  
Terrace, B.C~:VIG 1VS 
1,011' PROM Scutt Avenue neodlawork, : : '  ,~ d ' I;; . . . .  
. a imsll  green parrot, Hso  irg, ielsoflon' o~ been seen in the HorNshca, original and native I~:/ 
I Jndtelr  HIll Ind Uplllolmndo . , . • .; . . . .  : .  
School. Do not  t ry  to . . . . . . .  
capture. Phone 63i.$177 All frlmlng done here. 
(Public LII0rsrY) lad &l~ : '* 
1020 snytlme, Reward. 
. (ps.11) 
DANCE , INTO I IALL  
. . . . . . . . .  " " ' " "  : '. on M0ml~y June 13,'7pm. George ,  •Rober t ,  
ALTIRHA~.E - 9:30pm"at the Skeins Charlatto, Arwin, Geor0e, 
IDucATION Health Unit*. Entrance fee Ksthy, Elizabeth, S l ln ,  
. . . .  " ~: ' , "  will be a newborn baby g!ff Dabble, Siena, Stephen, 
COMMUNITY: or clonidlon. Brian, Todd, Lalnne, Seals. 
WORKS (n©.27m) (stf) 
I 
DO " YOU HElD 
EXTRA IHCOME~ 
Avon has an opportunity 
for you. We'll show you 
how to earn good money 
In your spare time. Call 
now and start r ight 
~r, vAiyi 638-1050, 
(aoc1~oprll-ffn) 
al lthaea kind peoplewho JOIIS AVAILABLE In 
supported her clurlng her AustrallL Cell: 113.547.9264 
Illness end fo r  all ~thelr o r  113-547.9233 24 haul|, 7 
k ind remembrances  
-following her !dHth, .days, "~ r = " " 
CONSUMI IR  1 ' 
nd : 
JOBS AVAILA I I L |  with 
Canecllan Summa,, Resorts, 
Calh 112~47.31M or 112.547. 
9378 24 hour i ;  7, dove, or 
• reply to. Box 420, Lumby, 
B.C. V0E 1G0, Age no l imit. 
(P1041May) 
• C~.A|'IelnIN~O'UNroMINTS 
Noflii l - l .M  
~ lrflle 1.00 ngal~rn~to i.~O 
Morrl lgi i  - i,00 
obn~lrlii IA0 • 
Card of Tflenkn i,00 
tn.Memorlum • " - i ~0 
10 w~rde, I elate eiih eddltbMI warS, ' 
PHONI' ~ -- Cliillned Advlfl'fl, ne', 
Dq~ffment, 
• • IUIIOalPTION nATII 
SI~III~w IffiiHvlOoflMr ' I N I '  " lie 
, l y  CIrrlor - mill. 1,1,10 
Iy  CArrlle Vii i '  N,00 
Iy  A~II " ImtM.  IM0 
ly~l l  ln l /M.  ~UI0 
IY Atoll ! yr./L00, 
lanier Cttlz4m I Yr. N,M 
Srltlld~ Commonwulth and United Siihel of" 
Amorlcl t yr. ~A0 " 
TM Horlld, rou4rves, the right to cileslfy 
under.:epwoprlMe headings end to set rites 
and to doforffllno INIgO 10CMIoo. 
The Horlld reourvou tt~ right to revlou, edit, 
cleoul~y or r, elect any edvertlesmant mcl to 
rMeln any enle~we c l l~  to tbe Horlid 
.Reply Sorvl¢~ Ind to repay ft~cultomor t~ aura 
P41d for the ~KlvortlMment Imd box rentll. 
aox miles m "Held" Instructlonl ~t plckad up 
within 10 dlye of expiry of ao Idvlrilienleot wilJ 
be destroyed unleou mllllog Inl/ructlor~ ut  - 
reCtlved, ThOle onlwerfng Box Numbers ere : r. 
.recNestod not to lend Orl0tnal| of documlmto 
IV0~d Io~, All ¢l i lml of Irrore In adverilMments 
mu~/be ro~Ived by fi l l  M l l l l l l r  wlthS~ 30 ci~yl 
offer the flr~t I~bll¢itton, 
It I I  Igrlad by the ec~ertlour lquestlng lINKS 
• M the IIIblllly of the Herlld IO the OVoflt of 
failure to ~ I I~  In  advernNmeM or In 
ivent Of en error ippilrlng Iofl l l  I~vlrtllemenl 
'el  ~blilhed Ihell ~1 Ilmltep to tile I~Uf l t  ~lld 
by the le~11N r~r only one Inerrant Imertkm ~.
for the porllen of the edvwrilidng eplce'occ~l~l 
by tht Incorre~ or omitted Item only~ Imci .ftt~ 
thero IdYll be no lllblllW to imy exteflt IIrlHIfor 
• io fee Imount Rld for OUCh advirililne, 
DiScount f~ntsonl0r citizens 
per ce . . .  : . C ' 
• ~dh~n Llght Sm~b, 4r4D 
Hlll lweli Avo. Torrom 635. 
1403. *' 
. (p3.~11 may) 
. 
HAWKE SEAPOOD| " 
Specializing in finish 
prawns,  In SlNll0fl cod, 
OCt0p~, Imll l l ,  crab, 
halibut and shrimp. 
Now taking ordorl.for 
Esot coast lobster. 
COINS AND STAMP.I 
WAPTIID-- '  Canadian & 
U.S. sliver ,10,'.35, .SO, 11.00 
tO1NL Also old .1, .S either 
collections or Individual 
co ins . .A lso  old stamp 
.COMPLAINTIOPPICI IR  I l iA ION ~ accumulat ions -  or  
• ' -•  &DI IBT  " : Curling Rink,..' " 31-113, collections. Write to P.O. 
COUNSliLLOR ~ open I t  Ipm Tlckotl Box IS3 with c i~! l l l .  : 
631,IUII at H i  door, Sponsored by  (pi,10,STm) 
Skeena.:Moleon Ladles, i' " t~"  
I " " WA~IDfor  *~', 
Intermatlon phone IN l . l~ ,  .AUCTION LALE- -h t ,  May WANTS 
.... MEAG/e~f~WHIK|kI ... (n¢.~rm) M, l lam.  Windsor P ly~ :::~l~di~. ,~;:. 
Royal Canadian Legion fools and mlxc, Remodeling, :f inishing. I ~000 e,~n 9sm4pm.- J :~ '  
. Branch 11 Terrace annual LW' SsoreAoetkNNter " I , (snc.t~) 
Ipflng emorgllbOrd lur idly (pl .~m) 
.*; ~ ~ Terrace L,e0lon 
• 4|00 p.m. Adui t l  16.00, OAUI I IALE- -SOt .~41 
ALCOHOL& DRUt pensioners M.00, children 9.4 pm ~ Davis. ~lrpat 
1 ' COUNIELLINO ~IN  4 to 13 M,00, roll tnds and remnltt l ,  - 
 #rHm 
TIMI I0PP 
&U4019 . .  
NORTHWliST " 
431.1117 (' 
IK I I INAYOUTH 
WORKS INCI INTIVI I  





I r (nc.STm) (aCcl-STm) 
T H I M • N T H L y OARAOE IAL I I - -  Saturday 
M' I I  I T ' ING fo r  M~y 21 • 9am to  1pal  
BIRTHRIGHT will be held Sunckly May 39 loom to  
on June i  at I p,m, at 4921 Ipm.-,Kalum "Llks Drive. 
.Welsh Ave. All volunteers 
~ l i ie  try to offend., ,,;nc'6;' One mile,north of Col l ,e.  • 
Signs pcatnd, (l~-~m) 
T I IR*AC l l  PEAKS 
Summer Gymnestl¢ Cempl 
ReglMrMIon at Skocne Mall 
Friday" 37. May 7-9pro. 
Information phone 6~g~t .  
(nc-=7m) 
FARMERS- - .  Anyon~ 
Interel~d In lolling produce 
I t .  • weekly Farmers 
Market "in TerrlL'e plSons 
attend in  organlzatlbn 
ANSWERINGEUREAU 
i,N-II~] 
msot!~ ,on',Tumdoy, May 
$1,:7.30 p,m, at Clarence 
~Uchol Elementary ~ 01 
b ~rgot  Ham at 638- 
~or furtber Informattoo,. 
(nc41m) 
DANCE R I IVU I I  'H: I th 
• 1 [ 
WANYIID SY MALl  IN 
M'Ot ' 
Goad looking lady with 
tag MIr,  must be 21.32 
yoarl old.. S',5~; '' t i l l .  
,.100 ibm. . .13S  Ibi, 
Interests must be arts 
or musical and ron do 
some ¢l~lelrol * and 
• c~ntry qu l t i r  or such. 
~on~l ~t rave l  L anti MIJOy 
-ecplorlng the ceKk~re e 
must. All;* answered. 
RIply to Bo~c 1456, c+ 
immual performance by the 
Vlckl Parvlalnon Dance 
TI IRRACE 






LIVING IK ILL I  
• (Iqxl-~luly) 
(ppd-30Nov.| house, Friday; May-37. A .a~m~imm~mm~t 
idlaclulo Is being Mf.up for 
NORTHWliITALCOHOLI local performers musicians, 
. lingers; a~ others in the 
.. FILTER QUIEEN *[ e 
HOMII  1E I IR  MAKING 
INSTRUCTIONS .,and 
price Itit.; Se~d fu l l .  
addressed, stem p~lcl 
envelope to FRASER 
VALLEY, 
BEERMAKER 
SUPPLI ES, 30201. S6th 
Avenue, Langley, B.C, 
VSA 3'/'4. Phone 534. 
7622. 
IpT-19,20,26,37m) 
krvk~ clwSe of 15.N in ~11 N.|.P..Ch~lVm. 'AdvertlNmento must comply Wire the Drills I MIII ITINGS Students. Friday, May.27, I Terrace Herald. 
p,m.  st the REM Lee (p1041) CotumbtiHummnRlgh~lActv~lchproMbHseny ~N~Iy  I t  Mills Memorial Tbeatri, Tlckete available r WgOOlkO OIICRI.PTISN$ . " eclv~rtlslng t~M dlKrlmlnMou, H I fMt  eny 
NO cherge prov l~ news i~bmlt~ci within• one peroun beceuou of hl i  rKe, religion, lax, c~,  Hoopltaloh,..at,..~.,| p.m.,~  Mm from students• Terrace I 
M .  " : flMlOfllllly, enCnWy or ~tKI  • Of ~riIIo, Or " r ,vmm eml~ee~r  ~ l l lh t ' L  ~BIJ~fl ~ nhN~l'&OIL • 
, . bo¢iUii his lo t  I I  ~ 44 ll ld i l  yl lr lk - .~  . . . . . . . . . .  p . . . .  . 
' • Gloria dDJI4541 . 3143 or . . . . . . . . . . .  119, Torrese, i.C; HIIne DIIIvlry tmll~l, the comdlt!.on II IUItlflN by e ~ t iM  . . . . . .  . , ~ . . . ~ l O   ~ ~I10~ 
ipm lUne; Vm*414 '.: e .P~mt .la~.4Ni ~ r~iroment for me work ,arrayed. '-" • " " ". ., : from Woceedt to go I~ar~'  
• [ , - - : e l ' ' ' I I  ' ' KhO01 I~nd lind drama 
" r " ' . . . . .  TIRRAC HOMIMAKIIN _ . . 
"" ' I I " ~ I ~ • • " ~ • _ ,  p re t r ia l ,  ~ ;o ln l  l lO l~ IH  ,.[ ,, SliRVICIIS Provides . • . . . . .  dal" . . |**____ . , .  k~,~.k..,a en joy  an  entertaining . . . .  ." . . . . . . .  ' " " ' " * '~ '  evening for thewho le  
manigemont and d i l l y  f lml lv l  DYNAMIC WATER WiLL  
living ecflvltlso to e'go~ " . - - -  , ~nr~m) handlcq~bed, • . . •i ~ ' "" L L ~ ' ';" ~ .~ ' " ' LTD. Terr ies , -  B.C. for 
. . . . .  !RS . . . .  . at 
I ~ 635.~135. ' WANTlli~=-for local ~ [ppd.24miy) 
h 
W~IHIII I ,  dryer, stove and 
gold frtdgo, Phone ~1S4093. 
(1~47m) 
IWI if, DAYL IN IR  ~AI IH  
CRUllER. Sleeps I, dinette, 
ea~ro~.d.ne stove. Stand Up 
UHF. 33S OM¢, 
dlnghy, kicker 115,000. 
Phone 632.100g or Lakelso 
Lake 79~25~. 
(p1041) 
WANTED-. sawmill. Mlty. 
mite, mobile dimensional or. 
equivalent. Box 437 
Sandoplt. V0T 11"0 or 112- 
~7.S~0. .  (~1)  
TO GNI I  AWAY before 
June 1st, purtbrad 3 year 
old male German Shepherd. 
All shots end hou~ brolum, 
Phone LlS-~72. 
(p4-11) 
WANTIID-- 4 Inch I 
Trlzh pump and suction I 
hose. Call 113-234-341.1. J 
I 
%, DRUG CQUNSIILLING 
SERVICE perfuming am who want m 
Monday, May 23, 1983 ipeclflctlmetopcrform, an 
meeting cancelled due to open stage, w i l l ,  be 
Classified " " Mad.m Form 
20wordsor  less: S2per day  
S4.50 for  three consecut ive days 
SG for four  consecutive days 
S7.S0 for f ive Consecutive clays. 
Your Ad .......................................................... 
Name . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Address . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Town . . . . . . . .  : . . .  . . . . . .  ",..:,Phone NO. of Days ,~. . . . . . .  
Classi f icat ion . . . . . . . . .  ; . . .  " . . . .  . . . . . . .  ,., Sendada longwl th  
cheque or  money order to: 
........ : :  DALLY  HERALD 
" 3010 Ka lum St .  
Terrace,  B.C. 
VRG 2 /~7 
: TRI.PAR::'* ;~:' 
Specialist| In crockld 
cylinder hiad_i -and 
casting repairs, 
~ cyiindor:t~eldf~ t3110.11"/.• 
.-:-Exchange 335-400 
$ IIIIDROOM suite end o.S 
bedroom bungalow In town. 
Reference| required.• 
Cou~olo preferred. Phone 
, • ' . ( i~Tm) 
hoilclay. ~com~ let up :around NEW~I,~I~ IEDROOM 
• need a specific Sales & Servlro CUmmins heads ¢.w . ~ ' ~  Wall to wall, (18-20M) * ' 
time• If you are pl ,  nnlng to Phone v ,  lv . , ,  $1S0,00.. Cat ~ .  Reasonable 
perform please col) 635-9415 MS.71~6 heads alSo : avallebleJ ~ ~  635.4547. '  
or 635-6836. (nc-27m) HIIRBALIFE Gusradteed TRI.PAR' ~ ":'.~_ . . . .  I I I , " 
herbal diM, Ganlene I~rt~ncau4°~le-- ~.'~KEYSTONE " I 
|OCC PrJ 
THE_RII-SESSIONS In Suthorlond." 635-9390 after ': • .• . " APARTMENTS | 
Sign.: ', . i i - now taking ePpll~flo0s, i 
cmcort:attbe R.E.M. Lee ' (s::-SluIy) RIGI,tO:, M ILL iR  gas Spaclaus,¢iean q~l ; , i  THORNHILL Theatre on Friday, June 3 
IILEMENTARYSchoolwlII  Martlhg at O'p.m. Tickets : : Wddor, n i lwm'emi=0of l .  ) ,2 ,  and3 Ixdrg~"  |
• ' . * " . Of:¢iblt. ~lq~N~i 4312.7014, 
beFriday,holdln0MayalT,carnival!903, from°n doLIghtsavallableF~ C ~LN°r Jhornor .  at ~ :  : i ; . .~ ' i  ".:% ~ . . . .  . (pS~l| ' | haat,SolteLhotExtraSwator, .IncitEs |,:laundry I 
1-6 p.m. Fun booths with Shotlold ar~cl Son In the ~ -~I~':~F" i IIIOM~PLAm "h I ,faclilfl., .torug.I 
prizes, conceulon stand, Skoe~Mall  (Spommldby * 
I 1 ~  " ; ; -  I ~v~l ,  ty. N!t, McDttk, Pteme. phone M~N.  I orto&cratts&lumble. Lote ~ i  De l ight |  ~ l J ~  {]flA"R~P', ! ~r~,y .~: l s  ml sold. locker,: pllyol, ound. !of fun for the whets Mmlly. ~ I 
(nc-27m) *" ' (nc~3I) Ave" ~4M'~'  (p~y)  
~'AILABL= ONE !: sBE r iR~ r~. :  ~ ' ~  
~®m. "eelf-contalrmd :' Avallabler;) " July ?.', . I ,  - : BYOWNE R .) : 
)arlmentswlth ~rld0e'end : Referencea~;;requir~:~ 11800. Commerclal ~Property 
.s~v.~.:;.Phone 635-2577 for month. Ph'on'e : 638:1679. located on 150'.'of hwY; 
appointment,to vlow " : '  evemlngs. . , 
".;.'.~.: ~(P6:17,20,24,21,31M,3J) - ' . : :  .. ' • .~5 ." :.:(pi0-81). : frontage. Close totown 
. . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  • .... tn :Tl lornhl l l ,  'wlfh...e r. 
TELTIMLT RENT,!at CopperSld;".;l:at : , .  bedroum house,:a 18x28 
";": '" .Tlmberiand,:"Avallub e.::lst ;: workshol) 'and .small 
" Cable,.. located:., o'n 
~"L~'::'::':"'.' PUOE :"  JUne."i( 2 !)eCr~s).~ Phixle l)roparty."- In'terested. 
-"' " - " ~ --•- :2540 ..'for;:- " fu r ther  
1•" ' . •  , " 
i LARGE NEW housskesplng 
FARTMENTS "L " r THOR'N H i ,  L ~ . : i . ' :•Thrae ~ at!~, L n ( 7 3 .  F '+ 
• \. ;'. doe; stove, "drapes,.: ".bed~'00m h0usei In* Pr~,e ~1 ~ -- 
cerpetlng, off s t reet  " Street C losetoschoof~ ' ~ " : "S  " " " . . . . .  
park ing ,  secur i ty  magedapeslfll~lS.:P,,~,~r.--.-. BUSINESS? - . '  . .  
• eystem. - . .635.6,115 after6 p.m. : .~,:. •.We n~ake house callsl ,THE 
• '.,'. . . . . . . .  . : , , . ' . . . : . . ' .  ::.:...:!~27m). FEDERAL;... BUSiNESS 
Ruh lll idil " r" k ' " ,  . " . , "  .' :. ' : : '  '" ' .  DEVELOPMENT" BANK'  
• - , .TNREE~:: .BE.!)RQ.OM " (FBDB)"has..speclallsts " 
$$10 townnouse,nqule~,aeaaena available .to offer tried, 
sl~reet. Wall to wall • nroven and Inexpensive-  
Phone  manager  .car .pe.ted,  W=. .~th , . ipaved .  remedial for y(~ur business 
' ~yt lme parKing 'erea,.smel.l::Slsel problems. 'Cal l  JOHN II ,~ng.  shed in b~:kyard ,  ~PBEL~at  ~lS-4e, lando 
' . Frldge and stove Sb00.per'. MkJli~lllt CAS~' R.~ln~.~ i'." , . . . . .  ,' . . . . . . .  -_.2_' _-__..:'.: 
~th t a~dal'la~l: e.'d:;eaglle ' ;-~v~nagement Counsellln'g. 
i ~'  * '  L' : "P' '.• (acc2-24,27m) ' 
phone ~l.T.6415.ofter 6pm. " " " 
. . . . .  .(p,l-27m) FOR RENT - -  2,000 sq. if. 
rOOmo.~Sulteble for worklng 
man. 'Stove, fr ld~, pots, 2 BEDROOM duplex, offlce.space. 4623 Lakelse. 
. Aye. Phone 635-2552. 
p !ns ,  dishes` • utllltlee, utilities and heat Included. (acc.6oc.ffnl 
Everyth ing furnished, Couple prefei'red. No dogs. 
cantreLI location, separate Available *June 1,93. Phone ' . . . . .  . ~ ....... _ 
entre'~ca."Cable vision 635-9411. , . " .  : . . : ' ~ , ~ , : ! ~ , . ~ . ~ : : ~  
7559. - " • . . . .  ' NEWER : :4j,,~lr00m; ~..3W ~ ~ ~  
• " • : (l~l-3im) bath *hbme 'C l011~' : to"  town '  . . . . . . . . . .  -~J~.~'~l~l~.~,~ • ,• . . . .   
DIRII~tM ° pool and'arena. SaS0 month. , 
~B~ baDe:meat ~lS-520S. ~,- , . - -  
- i • school and-  .(pS-21) NOTICE 
AarOn} ~r/s month. Separate 
'ontrJnce.* No pets. Utilities" 
Included. Phone 638-1544. 
.-: ' " -(p3-31m) 
AVA~aLE JUNE I , t~  
-~unmr  "sulte for rent. 
Walk lqd latan~ to .town. 




APARTMENTS 1, 2, ,3 
bedr'ooi~ apartments.  
Downtown loca l i ty .  
.COmplete with dishwasher, 
fireplace, frldge, stove & 
drapes, .  Undercover .  
parking. Security entrance. 
Phone 635-9317.. 
.(acc.ffn) 
THREE ': BEDROOM 
apartment,  centra l ly  
I gr.,~ted. I Reforonces 
. ~iuired~ NO Pets r ~ 
;; t1~7~13,18, !9,20,25,26,~7M ):
"IWO BE DROOM full 
basement suite. W.w 
carlxd, ~mrMe entrance. 
Flrspllce, largellvlng room 
and I~llt-ln bar. Utilities 
Included, Frldge and steve.- 
Avallablo. Phone 638.1505 
after ~;5 p.m., 
. .:, .- ' (P3-27May) 
APARTMENTS- - ,  For  rent.  
quiet,:: two i bedroom 
apartment, frldpa, stove, 
wall to wall,.carpeting. 
Security entrance. Private 
parking. Adult oriented, 
centrally located. Available 
June 2. phone 4354422 for 
appotMmant to view.. 
(PS-31May) 
ONE AND two bedroom 




BIG TWO bedroom" 
basement suits. Frldge and 
atove,,~,:sepacats entrance. 
No pets please. Available 
J une  1st. S350~par month, 
u t l i i t iH  Included. •Phone 
• r m4~.  
(P3~27May) 
TWO BEDROOM basement 
suits. Frldge'end stove. No 
pete. For more Info. call 635- 
,14~7. : - -  • 
(P3 .27May)  
VERY SMALL one 
bedroom, furnlshocl house, 
one quiet person. No:pe~. 
Available Immedlately1210. 
month. Damage doposlt. To 
view 635.3561. 
'-~ (p~lm) 
URGENTLY WANTED to 
rent, 2-3 bedroom house or 
traileP J:wlth acerage. 
Interested Int-2 year lease 
peeslbly with option to buy. 
l;.)hon~, 635~9"J9 ~fler. 5 p.m,: 
• " 'd~ I ",~ (P10.31May) 
":~ ' ; ' i '  i i 
: ~,~.~. 
UNIQUE EXE( :UT IVE  
central Lo.q~tlPr! :.-~ .,~ ~tar 
schools. Architect designed 
with quality construction. 4 
bedrooms, large dining and 
living room, good sized 
kitchen with built.In range 
and oven. Family room, 2 
flrq)teces,.l~l baths, double 
carport and.' m~y :other 
• ' . Ph  e~lS - -  
,o 
f iery. '  ' ' "  " " '  . . . . . .  
(pS-ll) 
..... ! ,'_'!~- .' I 
" 1 1 __ i" II'--I ' '  ~ t i 1 
T~EE p~ROOM ~se,  
full ~. ~ent , , car~.  One 
year old. Will tak e sme!i 2nd 
mortgage. Phone 635-9593. 
(P7.13,1~ 19,20,25,26,27M) 
EXCELLENT STARTER 
HOME-- Needs work, 3 
bedrooms, across from 
school In ~e'ntre of. t0wn. 
• Includes most furniture. 
$57,000. Phone 627-8344. 
(pl0~l) 
I .REE :,BEDROOM 
basement h'0mo on Bench. 
W-w ~arpatlhg' *throughout. 
389 ACRES, two parcels,,160 
INVESTORS& 
HOMEBUILDERS 
Fully. servlc'ed building 
Iof~ In TerraL'e'. - 
--Prime Iocetlon 
". --Underground servlcee 
--PaVed streets 
• An Ideal *Investment 
opportunl ' ty .  .For  
Information phone 635. 
6735 or 635~1777 evenings 
or 635-4948 days, ask for 
Bill or Llake. 
(Acc. Tues.Frl.ffn) 
1911 HONDA, XRS00 trall 
blke, Phone 635-3970 after 5 
p•m. 
(l~-30m! 
1930 SUZUKI 400 single.. 
Asking.. $1150, ..Phode .'~I.~. 
d~J~,,: ;J~ ,~.~ '"%' 
-,',":~ :',~. :' ..... -(pS-27m) 
1ITS FORD • FAIRMONT, 
Asking $27~50. 635-4246. 
(p5-27m) 
1901 TOYOTA 
LANDCRUISER 4x4, diesel. 
• 1982 Plymouth .. Reliant 
"K'Car" auto 4 dr. Both llke 
new cundltlon. Phone 
2540.  J* 
(p2-27m) 
1976. MERCURY. BoeC, AT 
Very g0edcondltton. Phone 
(pi0-91) 
1975 PONTIAC ASTRA 
Asking $800. Phone 635.4578 
evenings. . . . . . . .  
- (p1-27m) 
1974 DODGE CORNET 240" 
cu. In, oo,000 miles, needs" 
trans, work (no-reverse). 
Make en ()ffer, 63.$.7012. 
Nicely landscaped lot. Cell (nc-31may): 
6354039 for ~letalls. 
FOR SALE * 
~ (Pi0-1June) 19~ Char Blscayne, ~0 
cyh, 3 speed an the cofumn. 
Needs .some work. ~60. 
OBO. Phone 635.~93 after 
5:30 p.m; 
(stf.ffn) 
1967 DOI)GE MONACO., 
t .. / 
' , ,MOBILE  HOME 
FOR SALE 
• eYTENDER-,. 2 
The Brit iSh, Columbia 
Buildings i Corp0ratlon (~he 
"Corp0fatlon".) Invites 
Tenders.to Purchase l th~ 
following- improvements 
On!y: ~ .. i ,r. p d 4 el ,  ra  
iLOCATION:: T g ph 
ICr~k Read,~,D~se..Leke, 
MPROVEMENT,,' .' : '  " 
DE~RIPT.ION: . ' . '  :': ; :  
(TPNb.12701 i- 1990 General 
Mobile. ~ ":Home . :.' Ser l i l  
NO;,14~8.:., ., - " : ~..%. 
All 0ffers ta le  Submlffed 
to rite office of.the BuIId|ng 
IWanager on' Its Offer to 
Purchaseform in a sea[e~l, 
clearly marked envelol~,; 
no later than,2 p.m. June!l?,~ 
1983 . t~ether  " with .'. a 
the Corporation In! the 
amountof I0 per cent of the 
offer, This daposlt'shall be 
credited to, wards tho 
purchase price If a tender Is 
accepted. Those Offers to 
Purchase not received by 9 
p.m., June 17, 1993 ,hall n~ 
be consldered., -- * : i :; 
~" The highest or any bid ~!ii 
not neceesarlly be accept~L 
Separate ~ Offer • to  
Purchase forms mav be 
the Building -Manager, 
Brlt!sh Columbia Bu!ldlKgs 
Corporation, 4825 Kelth 
Avenue, Terrace, B.C. VeG 
1K7 (Telephone: 631)-119]). 
For further Informatlun 
please' contact Mike 
:Sampson In Victoria at 387. 
, (acc3-26,27,30) 
: 
14 It. OKANAGAN Trave l  
Trailer, sleeps 3. Furnace, 
stove and f r idge.  Best 
o~ers. Phone 849-5686. 
(P10-31Mey) 
14' HOLIDAY TRAVEL 
TRAILER, Sleeps 4."Very 
good condition. 11000 Phone 
' - ' • " (~31m) .  
, , ,  ,, , ~ , ' :  . _,,~ ].'. 
,: ~.%~ :~, 
NOTICE OF .VACANT 
NON-SHORELAND 
RECREATIONAL " ~' 
CROWN LANO 
FOR SALE 
SMITHERS LANDING, BC 
The MIn|stry of Lands` 
Parks and Housing has 12- 
vacant don-shoreland 
recreational.CrOwn lots for 
sale to the general public on 
Bablne Lake at Smlthers 
Landing. 
The Ibts are 
. approximately .2 hectares 
(~,b.acre) in size and are 
priced et $0,100 per lot, 
S~le Will be by public lot 
draw on Friday, June 3rd, 
1983 at 3:00 p.m. 








must submlt..a deposit of 
$750 end be registered prior 
to~t~p close of registration to 
be included in the lot draw. 
Registration closes at 
12:00 noon on June 3rd, 1993• 
Prospective Purchasers 
or tholr proxy must be In 
attendance et the lot draw 
in order to parflclapte. 
FOR RENT- -  2 bedroom. 
bbemrmmt..lults In home On 
Clark Sired In Thurnhlll. 
Carpeted throughout. C.W 
trldge, MOVe, USe of carport, 
$325 moMh plus electricitY. 
Ava ltable J uly.l.~ Phbne 
,15~ on weekend. , '  
' . (I)2 27m) 
MOUNTAINVIEW, ' ' '  i'~ 
APARTMENTS '.,NOW 
renting - .  one "i~edrobn~" 
suites. Located right ~ 
downtown. For appolntmd~ 
to v~v. Cell ~ o  daY, 
or evenings or  635;6155. 
(p~291une) 
acres standing timber with 
good local market. Need300 
acres cleared, then 
purchase for $19,000. 
Hazelfon; 042-(419. 
• ' .. (P~31May) 
' r~NENTY1 -ACRES ," ( ) f  
farmland with/~smal l  
renovated house ahd new 
dr]ll~L.well. He,raiSon area. 
~k l~0 ~SS,000:'*'Phone ~S. 
~400 affer,_S,o.m,.. ' : 
=teared lot  |~ qPhadt/~q'wo,~ 
nt~hol~m ~Sut~llvl*ton.~ 
'-.~. . ..: 4 ~, ;q=7~31rn)~ 
l~: )  ¢ . . . .  ~" 
,3~kJalACR E. lakofront ~ 
property, 2 bedroom Waller, 
mmpl. serviced on Beblne 
Lake. Great aummer home. 
127,000. Phone 849.5424. 
(1~11) 
lOT FOR SALE - - : i~  
Thornhe lghts ,  3569 
Coftonw~d Cres. $14,900- 
abe ,  Reply to 731 N .  
Do l la r t lo~ ' ,  " NOr•fh 
VancouVtr; d.C~ ~WG. iNs. 
;; :'-:~ (PtOlUne frlY 
.Two door, hard top, buckm Registration forms and 
seats,' no rust.' Asking .... terms and conditions may 
$300.00..Phone 630.078-', ~ be obtained from: 
anytime. Mlrilatry of Lands, • 
inc-stf.ffn) Parks & HOU .sing 
. . . . . . . . .  Bag 5000~ • 
3793 Alfred Avenue 
~ ~ ~  SmAshers, B.C. 
~ ~  V0J 2N0 
~ ~  . Prosl~ectlve PbrEhosers 
ere-required to obtain a 
copy of, same in order to 
INI ' . JEEP C J7 4 ,wheel partlclapte. : 
dr lv l  wlth ~ top, steel . Province of • Brlllsh 
,doors, and other., ~I Io~..  ~lumbla 
• Good mdll lan• 30,000 mllss Mlnlatry of Lands, Perks & 
$5,S00. ;Phone 638-5407. ' Housing 
. , ' (p3-31m) Honoureble Anthony J. 
""~ ~ '~ '  . . . . .  ' Brummet 
.-1179 DQDOE,  D200 TRUCK Minister 
• 3!0' 4 ~'s~J, .  blue, '~,000 (acc2.2o,27m) 
OBO.  Good :•  running. 
condition. New. brakes. 
Phone 6~5.40~6 after 6pro. 
( s f fn )  
• .~"  . 
i ii 
i INV ITAT ION TO  RAIL 
": JANITORIAL 
CONTRACTORS :" 
The Insurance Corporation TENDER[S FOR 
vat British Columbld Invites: CONSTRUCTION oF  
sealed tenders for Janitorial ~ .NORTH LINE.• :BRIDGES 
malntenanceforaparlodof / O 'V 'E~ R : C RE E K 
24 months •at* the, CROSSINGS A T MILE 45.4 . 
Corporation's BranchOfflce AND.  41.6.. SKEENA • 
located at,4641 Lazel le  • SUBDIVISION, : .NEAR 
Avenue, Terra~, B.C. : .:- ,'TERRACE,: B.C. .., , ' - . .  
' ; . . . .  ' '  " " , -  :""{';' " ;  ~Work' " C0nliStS ::-,~•of • ', Sealed. tenders mull . ,  be ex  vdii" n ~1 i .... "'" :'" : 
• submifl,~., e,c ,h,-',,i~;;,, :• ca IO ; . r re• ~uouler 
i~=*~^, T.~,,~,,;a,~';.~=,~..:~lss;.•Imtall steel, spans,. 
: ~"~',~'~,i '~%~"~.~7 :. be~rI~O,k~welkwayi./and> 
' r , , , . *  oh,..,,^, • ;r , ,  ••• 'head arts;  const ruc t  •`  
. . . . .  ' ' ' , . . . . .  . reinforced concrete caps; Ord lnator ,  ~Contract r - I " I " " " '  
. . . .  , .... • ' ~ . . . .  • -. supp y'ana .. na~an, precaeT '" 
=-== ~-'. - ~. • . . i  . . . . .  ' and 'remove ' temporary 1055 west ~ueorgla :m-era; -'1 " " " • " ' ~ " " 
• u;,,,~,,,,,-" n*" ~,©:~n, fa sswork; remove:existing 
. . . . . . . .  " "  . . . . . . . . . . .  " brld,,e Telephone No.64S4797 'and 1" " 
sl~uld be returned no later .Seeled~tonders In/the self: 
then 2:00 p~m., Friday, June. addressed envelope will 'be 
10, 1963; Bids wil l  be. received up to 12 o'clock 
publicly opened at that • nounMbuntaln .Daylight 
time. The lowest or any -Time, Thursday,' June 16, 
tender will not .necessarily 1903.' " ' 
be accepted. .Tendering documents 
Interested contractors " may,.be obtalnedfrom the 
office o f  Regional Chief 
should contact Mr., Lorne E-,,Inesr lath Floor ,N~ 
Ch ' .." .~ , , ,w~-  0mea no later than June :1 . . . .  ' - ' "  " , - '"  
2, 1983. • - : m ~ve. ,  ~omonton, AltO. 
INSURANCE or the Track and Roadway 
CORPORATION O:F Officer, 14480. 117 A 
BRITISH COLUMBIA. • Avenue, North Surrey, 
B.C.; Track and Roadway 
(acc1.gTm)" Engineer; 2nd ,~ FIoor,'CN 
FOR SALE BY TENDER 
1 AS,S W .iRE IS 
THE FOLLOWING rrEMS: 
BOATANDTRAILER. 
1970 Voice Model 20" river 
boat, with Road- Runner 
Boat Trelhi'r. 
Boat and trailer are located 
In Terrace, For viewing, 
contact Nick ~Steyansen er 
G~don" Heene'h** ,at~:~:C. 
Hydro, Terrace - 6384101. 
Written offers 'In'sealed 
envelopes clearly Identified 
"DIS 283", will be accepted 
In  the B.C, Hydro 
Production Office, Terrace 
until 1600 hours, 7June 1983. 
Station;: Lorne Street, 
Kamloops, /B.C; or the 
Tr~ck . .&  'Roadway 
* Engineer, 283 George 
Street, Prince George, B.C. 
on or attar. Thursday/May 
26, 1983upon deposit of • 
ceftlfled :flfly dollar ($50] 
cheque• payable to the 
Canadian 'Nationar Railway 
Co. Deposit refunded on 
return of documents In good 
coudltlonWlthln thirty (30) 
da~/s from the date Of tender 
Closing., For further 
technical enquiries call the 
office' of the Project 
Engineer, Kemloops` B.C. 
(~04) 374-8108 or Prince 
George, B.C. ((~4)563.1154. 
The lowest or any tender 
not: necessarily "accepted.. 
R.A. Walker .. 
Edmonton,, Alberta. 
--' (Acc~4June) " '. (26,27,30m) 
I 
BUILDINOMECHANICAL MAINTENANCE 
-" MAN,  
" DEASELAKE 
Under. the dlmctlon of the.Building Superintendent 
the lhcumbent will maintain buildings and 
. ..m~chan.lcat ~ systems to .Corporation standards, 
mammh~co-talks Incl~llng servicing diesel 
electric generating sysfeml and controls.and other 
roleted duties *as required., 
Grade 12 nlqulred• Must have good knowledge of 
general building repairs and the maintenance of 
generating systems and coptrols. : Must possess • 
valid B.C. Drlver'a Llcence• 
Salary le $2030 per month, Iso|atlon allowance Is 
paid and subsidized housing Is provld~l,<Relocatlon 
assistance Is available. Intereste~r"~l~llcents ere. 
Invited to submit • resume In canfldenco to Mr. 
Bruce Claw, Regional Human Resources Manager, 
British Columbia Buildings Corporation, 2275 Qulnn 
.St .r~t., Prince George, B.C,  V2N 2X4. 
I I 
Hunt inEton.  Apar tments  
includes fridge, Stove, drapes, wall to. 
wall carpet, close to schools• and bus. 
Now taking ap-~)lications. 
Phone  manager  .anyt ime.  
Call 635-3525 , .  
II / ~ ' 
= rarlm,nt s
• ~ #. .  
ZM,,xe.=pertment dwell, ng, /rdg,, steve, " 
drapes, undercover pa,k,.g,* .. 
: ./.=to., sec.,,.tty ,yu.,,,, .stJ.,,t m=,e,a.r.• 
P~Onv manag#r  an~t imv 
638.1268 
I I 
Herald, Friday, May 27, 1963, Page 
' :  OAlilDAS|FBIM LTD" i, 
i: Wq lo lllllVll| l IKEnS 
-. : ~d~ SlOWly II now taking lpp l lca l l~ l  for 
.i h ~ l l lm of Iourne~an he~r. i l .~ iy  
i q~l l co l l~ l  *, tronl quellt l~ be~rs wlll be' 
" : considered. 
" _ l i  I " 
, .* '  " " ' I ~ ", " ~rl i ". ~ , . . 
.Ipidrio[ioi  New Hazelton 
Moliile:iHome" Subdivision 
Watetmain and Sanitary 
Sewer Construction 
: Sealed Tenders addressed to the attention of Mrs. B. 
Hunt, Clark-Treasurer and marked/'Dlatrlct of 
New Hazeltun Mobile Home Subdivision, 
Watermalnand Sanitary. Sewer Construction" will 
be recolved at  the Village officiountil 3:00 p.m.,on 
the 166h of'June, 19113. 
Plans, Spaclflcatlons end.T~ndor Forms may be " 
" ubtelned by Bone Fide Blcld~s, only from the 
Prince G4~e office, of Stanley Aesoclatea 
• Engineering LM., on the'27th of May, 1903 .upon 
depaslt of a Cet~lfled Cheque In the amount of fifty. 
(150.001 dollars par set. Such clq~slt shall be. 
re turned  upon  submleslon of a Bona Flcle Tender, er 
upon the return of Plans and Specifications In good 
condition, within one week after the Ol~m!ng of 
Tenders. All Plans and Speclflcatluns must be 
returned to the C0nsultlng Englneare. 
work to be uncler taken Includes the fMIowlng[ 
--,%oproxlmofely.M0 metrea of. 150 me.diameter 
watermaln end appurtenances. " " 
--Approximately 740 metres of 200 mm diameter 
sewermaln and appurhmences. 
Bach;render must.he accompanied by a Bid Bond In 
the amount Of 10 par cent (fen par cent) o f  the 
Tender Amount, or a Certified Cheque fur 1O]~r 
cent (ten per cent) of.the Tender Amount plus a , 
"Consent*of Surety. -- 
The Owner reserves the rJght to i'olect any or all 
Te~clers or to  accept the Tender deamed most 
fevo~abte In the Inhwest of the Owner. 
Mrs. B. Hunt 
Clerk.Treasurer 
" District of Hew Hazelton 
.. P.O.Box340 
New Hezattan, B.C. 
Inqulrtes should be directed to: 
'"~.'~1~." '~rwr~m~.  T ~ - - " - - - - -~- - - - j  
Senior Pro l~f  Manager . 
. ' - "  ' ~ t f l l ' .  
41:1 - 1,1M • 4th Avenue 
Prince. Gonrgo,. 9,C. 
V2L 4Y2 . . . . .  1: " " 
Phone: ' (6~.) se,~se ., . . . . .  
• INVITATION TO TENDER- 
KITWANOOOL INDIAN BAND 
SealedTunders for the project listed below will be 
recolved at the Office of David Nalrr~ & AeseclStes 
Ltd., 265. 25111 Street, West Vancouver; B.C. W~ ~ 
4H9,  until 2'0().p.m. (PST), June 15, 1983. 
Tender envelopes must clearly show the name and 
nuthber of the project. 
/ 
Tender documents ~-~.~btatmd from the office 
of Consulting Engineers, David Nalrne & Associates 
Ltd., ~6 - 256h Street,. West Vancouver, B.C., VTV 
4H9, on or.after Wednesday, May 25]h, 1983. •upon 
payment of applicable nee.refundable clap~lt.. 
Tender decurmmtl may be vlewqKI el the 
Kltwancool Indian Band Office, and at construction 





• 1 PROJECTNO%I I07  
Water Syitem Improvements at~Kltwancool Indian 
'Rderve No.1 compris!tbe construction of • 300,000 
I I l~ ' l J -~  concrete reservoir, supply end 
!mtallatlun of 1we 7.5 h.p. submersible pumps, a 
flmv meter, a complete elactrlc~l c~trol system, 
306 meters of.lS0 mm diameter P.V.C. watermeln, 
305 meters of 100 m~ (illap)qtef P,V.C.~watermoln, 
end 16 meters of 75 mm dltt~tsr  wetermeln, 
Including servlcoih , Ives,  hydr, nts, fittings, and 
app"~an,~,. ,., . | , .  
Location: r 
Kltwancool Indlan"~enerve. ' No.1 Is .located. 
approximately 130 km north of Terrace, .B.C. on 




For further details contact Mr.  Glorgio Coon at 
David Nelrne &' Associates" Ltd.; Tolq~mb: 926. 
INSTRUCTIONS: 
Fridge, stove, drapes, carpeting. To be coneldomd, eachtendormuetbewbmlt~don 
• the fro'me provided, according to conditions set 
Phone Manager anytime at  ~erml  ondmust be eccompJnled by the security 
1 1 ~ In the lander - docun~mte. 
A a.l,.O r,. , - - . t  . .,,, , - - r .  w,,, . - - . r , , ,  ,., 
V ~ U  g 45Vg accepted. '
DAVID NAIRNE 
Please enquire about our  & ASSOCIATES LTD. 
,new reduced renta,: CONSULTING ENGINEERS . 
" ) " -•  '" " " i 
~ ~ - ~ - - ~ ' - ~ - - " - ~ - - ~  r " r i i 
" " ~ '~,Z i~ '~,~l imw~, l l l l  . ~ t ~  . , .  ' . . , , ,m- ' ~' ' 
q 
Page lO , .The  Hendd~ Fr iday ,  ~v '  27, 1983. 
i i!, 
C .' 
. . . . .  ' , . . -  , , . .... ~, " FOR SATURDAY, M~y~,  1M3 : ~:; 
(A.g.~tosept.~-) 
A R I ~ S  AQUmlUi~ ~' 
(Jan. 20 toi~eb,; 18) 
- : You.maymakeptans toviMt -. : ..You'll ,want to n~e. lm; .  '.: ~"~0. y o l w ; l ~ ~  
. • . ~]allV'es.or in;laws2];.'~reldlng ': p r~..~Jn~, ts a.b~t ~..:.be~,!, .~  day~. • ~ . • ~ U  
I : p.la~....are Dbject I~:(~in~e.r: orsnop zor major appuances,.. :' ,: taxer on maymean a (mang( 
. .: uonds.:.o~ af fect ' ion~:grow • . - . . . .  . .  ReSl]~t~ss.-may .be-a pro-..", plsns. ~ t  l l ffaks are l) 
. .  • . .~nger,•. , .  . •.., :- ,b lemaflerdark. ,  . : . •  :• '~-  '.'. pllyacce.t4~!; • •: -. 'r , ' ~ 1~ :• 
.. • ... Ira. _us> -,: ,. . ..:...i '~x~mA. , , , , , . . . - . . ,  ~:..: pxscEs.:.':,::-....-:: . 'X -  
. .  ;' (~r ,  ~t.0. ~.]..~I. y20):~ ~ ~ : : -  ':(Sept; 23to0~ '.~-) - , l ' I g~, .  : ~:~ (Feb .19to I~/~) / . .  ~ 
• :•: ,;.': Com~,~ative:ilaqt~'~:, !0.~.::. '.:' . : :  . :~p l ta ]~ ou ~plmtion.t0r.::-:-.•You ii make,a gdod:~ 
• ,. ~-:oes~ }n  i nusnness i ~ ~ A to!a: "~' :::: .:Sdce~),4M creative aetivity.:i',,::,' don/on 0tham~ Be sm'e Io p 
'spe.e.U.m~w~. /move.s ..;:.. v il.n,:~: :-., The vieiq)oint o! anothei, may: i;. tlclpato In ~ t y  ~(~ 
. : capsm!,W, OyZ~:m. ,~ow. : : . : : . i  ~r i so . .yoa . :~ ' f le~ib le  in : , : : ,8 ,dden:d~el~ts : :~ ,_e~;  
: L..,,...M _~.~ ,~. ;,... , . , . /  : .po. ' t  ~)e~l:go0d my. : : :  well in fle]dswbere;y0u'(~..::-:: : ; ',,:.,: 
•-~, ,v , ,~u . . ,~, .  u,  .m u~¥)Nw,  :, " '~l~'m. l~d" l l 'nn~ ~l~M~n to  cut  ' " . 'm~k. .  , ;~  ,~, .;m,,." ~,~).~U,b,,).- " .  ' ' 
. alter dark, ei!lmryod 0ra ]0~: - ,  :. ]~,~'~,~; '"A"~,,")~,~")h~,'~ works * "' G~l:in,''~,,~.~1)"~,~M,-, : ~  : :/:': :" .'~: :'.~ 
~I one niakes'a sbo~ ~' in ; '  " - ' " ' "  . - - - - . '~ '~"~"  • -: . . . .  ~ ~"~"~~""  , .  • : / :  
dependence.. . : : ~ : toyouradvuntagemone~Ime. ~ s ,co~l  as  an iiuthor; ."- :. . : .  
CANCER " ~ (i::~ ~ Seme~l i~ J~.  joun~ led~. r0r  ~(~i . .  
(June 21 to July 22) 
Some bring home work from , 
the office. • Do-it-y0umelfe/s a 
are busy :with-pet projects.-" 
Watch"abrupt ..behavior this 
evening. 
(July 23.to Aug. 22) 
Favorite hobbles seem most 
appealing now..Set., appoint- 
ments for early.in iiieday, as 
later there may be a cunce~.- 
tion, 
(Mar. 21to Apr. 19)¢y1¢~ 
Avoid hasty decisions.- 
You'll receive helpful advice 
about a career matter. A guest 
may be late in arriving this 
afternoon . . . .  
(Apr. 20to May20) 
You may have a difference 
of opinion about a charitsble 
contribution. Some helpful ad- 
vice ~omes. regarding in- 
vestments.. _ 
(May 21to June 20) . 
"SAGITI'ARII~ OL , .~ .  At timas, you can seatter your " " ' .  i.i: 
(Nov.~toDec.21) "~.~¢P" energies and you can be set in - : . 
FMflll ,social obligations. " your oplnlons~ Your rlse in life . 
Oldtriends will be glad to see begins once..you develop a 
you. A dose tie is somewhat 
erratic in hehavior after dark. 
"(Dec. 22to Jan. 19) 
You'll be working overtime .. 
on a career matter, but keep may appeal to you. Blrthdate : " : ' :: :i: 
new developments to yourselL Of:/anFlendng, author; J im 
",.-Evening finds you in. an un- Thorpe, football player; and " ~ ~I 
conventi0Ml mood. I 
" FOR SUNDAY, I~[AY 29, Im 
argue .  Take a child, shopping. 
Sidestep clandestine .in- 
volvements. 
VIRGO 
You 11 want to:spend ,s(mae 
t ime soc ia l i z ing w i th  
relatlve¢ A guest's behavior 
puts .you off; Don' t  mix 
• i)uslm~ a,d pleasun), 
Seine' good news .comes 
from a fam~ member. It 's. 
:not the best time, though, for 
~mpany. PIdlosophic d/f. (Feb.19toMar.20) j r~ ,v~ 
ferences may arise, .... 
SCORPIO Strain could exist betwe~ a . . . . .  
(O~,~It0Nov.21) l l l e l~ .  " Lamily member and a friend:. 
You'll have some Income"  ~xpec= •some awgwara 
.producing Ideas, lint it's not silences. So~dly,  you'll make 
the rlght time to implement a buMnenseoutaet. 
• ~Sunm Miop for colleo.. YOU BORN TODAY are ge- 
tibles, nninely interested in the' 
.8AGI'PrARIUS - ~ . , -~ I  ~ welfare.of other~and will do "' 
(Nov.22toDec.~.1) well in public ilfe..You're a 
A shopping trip finds you dedicated worker for a cause 
buying something for yourself ' and can be an in,~.ked louder. 
You need care in spending; 
Listen to the ideas of a dose 
tie regarding the deployment 
of joint assets. In m,~ce ,  
you're nthusiastic, 
CANCER 
(June 21to July 22) ' ~ i~ .  
• Though you'll assist a loved 
one with a project, inwardly 
you may feel resentful. So' 
meone from work is flirtatious 
,. but insincere...  
- - , : * L .  . .  :. 
e HORRIBLE:> :,,-., -, 
. :" . ": :.' :',.. . .:. : " "'~"' !~.../ 
/ : . !~'"  ,~ .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
>: :  ' . .  :: . i  -::::: 
sense ,  of responsibi l ity. , ':/--; " 
.Though independent, you . :.. [~ l i J L . . - . . - - . . . . . .~  
work well' with groups. Law; 
arcl i l tecture, music and " '-': ": ,i-'/'-. ' " 
~ .~  ,~.  
pol'itics.are olharfleldswhich : SHOE: '  " 
#,  
,. . . 17.  rTFffI Y  
: /  i! <I 'IIIF,11 I,NI<; 
Time byy~ self eac ~. r "  
but work 
.. jeers aren t •especially 
favored. Rest and do nothin~ ' 
to overth~ yourself. 
AOU~UUS " 2_ .~ ,', • ~.  
(Jan. 20 to Feb.18) .=~_ .~ ~ . ~ I 
Private chats with friends - 
are beneficial, but avoid a • - 
secretive romantic re~e~ " -. : 
vons. Guard against excesses - " - :  - 
wben soctaUz~, 
PISCES . . . . .  . , 
;, C P, PUf 
BROOM-HILDA :. : 
' - •  L 
114E IZ , .  
• " CMI~'~=.) IL",,.~'-'-)~JI~: ~ ' . ,  :,~ ",.  6 ' '- .... < -:: 
)~I1., ;  
, ;  J - , .  ~ . : - : :  ,~ , :  , . . : -  ;: ' .,. : , : . '  
. ~. . , .  ,,-,., C. ~ Y .' ' ,  @, .  , , : : . . :  
/~  ~lU,~, >: ":i~>! 
I 
' !  ":. ~' " ,- ...'::.: : 
.e  
g r ? ~ * . 
" - that you hadn't planned on. "Somewhat restless, you need 
(July 23 to.Aug. 22)/ Money differences couldarise to keepbasy to keep from get- ~ ,  o 
Dou't discuss work mttem withlmriners, tine ~ .  r " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
~'=), , f )~i~,vou' .mJlable to:.~. . . . . . . . .  - -  ....................... • - -~  
, , ' . , I  , ,w' ),._..,,:,~., ~: . : .  ,~ :  . ~. ,, , . , . , ,  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,..,. . . . . . . . . .  , ~ , ~ , @ ' ~  ..... - .- ,, ,~  ~, ..,,i~,,: ,,. . . . . .  ~ ~  
~,~ ~ ~.  ,~, ., . . . , .  , , , . . " .:FORMONDAY, bL~Y20,1~)' " " , . . : .  ~ 'W~. ~: '~ .~r , .  ~ ), ...... :.,. ~- . . . . .  .:~.i,.•~ ...... ~ ~ ~ .  : 
• struct/vely. 'D~'t  become stay .away from those who the  AMAZING SPIDERMAN 
(Mm'.21toApr. 19) . *~ moo~orsul lem , weigh on yore- nerves. Know -- 
wh ich  in~itatioas to turn It's s b...y at work. with  to :20) do , , , , .  , 
beth positive deveio~ments Socially, llfe is busy and YOU BORN TODAY ~;re. 
and reversa]s.,Let coolthink- -I ~-~ ~ o K ~  ~- . .~_ -~1 ,. 
ing prevail over em0- somewhat draining. Try to creative and ambitious; " " [: eY~ e'eeLe~,OJ'l" ~ , ( ] IE~J  
-TA US . * 
(Apr. 20tolVlay ~)  '~ ' (~ '  
Some advice you receive.to- II/$1~ ~ ~: / / / / / / f  ~ I ~ l ~ l l l . l l ~ l l ~ ~  
your.own instincts. Unethical m ' , ~ .• .' - 
typesabound. , , i ~ ~ I  : , , ,~ . r -  - - . , . , . . .~ ,~. , - - - . . .  
GEMINI'. w , . ,~  ACRO~ 4L l ,onesway DOWN ' . ~ 1 ~  .:. 
(May 21 to June 20) .  
You're inclined to go over. ] Happy (proceed) 1 Gossips units 
beard.about the prospect of . SMrs., in 43Bern Z " - -Mar lene"  /16 Humble 
easy money, Do further Madrid 45 American 3 Lily Z0 Bacldalk 
research before making .a 
commitment. 
(June 21.to July 22) 
A loved one has emotional 
prob lems : today .  Be 
understanding, Gro~up ac- 
tivRies are favored; Meet with 
friends with similar interests. 
<July23 A.g.-) 
Tbot~ you'll be. pleased 
~ the :~'eaults of an inter- 
:~view with a higher-up, the 
work pace itself maybe slow- 
going. 
(Aug, 23 to Sept. 22) 
YOO can't be in two places at 
once; simplify our social ife. 
Intellectual pursuits and 
creativity are highlighted. 
(Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) 
A family member is too en- 
thusiestic and may be in for a 
letdown; Still, you can't be . 
overly critical, Use tact. and 
consideration. " ' ' ° • • ~ 
SCORPIO nl, 
(OCt. ~ toN~. ~.1) ..... r i l l "  
Though mPl~tha  loved • 
one Is ~l lent ,  '~'~'ll meet 
some people ~ i  bend tim 
truth today, or who are prone 
to  go~lp .  
SAGITrARIUS 
(Nov .  22 toDec .  21)  ) t W ~  
Work Is,your best bet for 
schemes. It's s 
collect money that is owed to 
yOU. • 
(Dec. 22 to Jan, 19) 
You may feel seamhat  
stifled by authority .today, 
Leisure time activities are 
favored. UnderStmMl~ 11 
reached w~th alovedmm, 
AQUARIUS ~ I ~  ?, 
(Jan. ~0 toFeb. 18) 
You're semlUve now 
• can take offen~ too (ml]~, 
Use tlme by youm~ 
8 D~harge  Indian 
L~ RLver in 47 Charge 
E,gland with gas " 
1,1 Heart .Sl Love god " 
14 Ear part " U B l~r  herb 
15 Hit song 54 Beige 
of 19~I ~ Imitate 
17 Jelm, in ,511 Noted play- 
Dub.n. o wright 
,18 C0ol~. plowly_~Torch: 
]9"Mdean poetic. 
a. te lo t~ 5S"Sing" . 
21 Oriental ~ Qooo by 
coin 
nBed for 
hire or under 
Work unit 
38 Ben7 or 
Howard " ' 
• 38 Guldin~ 





, sso . topof  
38 Twice • 
United Amwer to yesterday's 
,1 
2 14 I 
12. ' : " : - 
. - . ,  _- . 
15 : . 
18 ,. : : : 
• 2S•~ 
,:~ i i~ '  _ " 
, 3 !  - 
~ 4~ 
! ! 
i i :- 
61 : ' ' N 
,4 I .~  - ,  . .' 














Avg. solution time:. 26 mfn. 
1-12 
~de.  
• 13 Greek letter 
B.C. 
"The- - " ;  ~ • . . . 
| ." M ~ S  . ' .  ' . • , • 
i 
Brotbers hit - " • '- . . . .  " • k. 
ZTSeize . ., i. " /, : .  " . :~.. . .  " . 
- 'roughly • , . i : ,... 
I)9 Salutatim - . ,~ . _ . 
NBut tomor  . " •~ / , • - -- , .... -" • . .  • " ' /~ ' . . . .  " ~. 
Skelten - . . " / - '  :"  . . . .  i ~ i ~  " " : "  " 
~ lVinkes ' ~ua]  ~ '  I - .,- : :  ~i . . . . .  
34 Mosque I ~ ~ -  
tower • ; " "  • •~:~ " I 
%~ Comi)ass. . ~...~ . 
as l  For Be i ie r  or F.or Worse  





48 First-rate " 
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~- • ~ t ,  ~'+ . ! ' . "  
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. . . . .  • + . . . -~. ;- ,-.,~ 
+ , 
: / ' -  !+vi ' +--" . . " . "" d 
~ e  over for our week~ = - .T . ,  ~ . ,  : .  , + '  
. ~+ , . ~ . ! ~ . m ~ m  mr lylpLmeolhdd~e,M-111~In._ I ~ i +. 
d m ' :' : + : ' ' "  --~'+ :'"'' : +r' ~m our ,e~ker ' span-  " where  .13~ep~ for .a l l  A l l ied and my: famous Dutch aqpple " 
; + +~. . - ." ,+ .el s .water. dish and/. swear I .  forces would be welenm~- Th- " , , , ,  ~,. W...,,..~,~,.-- ,., . . . . .  
. . . . .  . have seen +that dog .stag er • . . . . . .  .... - +'"' ~vn. .a  ~++,,;,,,+~,,,, ~t~ ,'~e Salvation-Army did not have "FMs Is great pie.Albert b it 
" ' -  +. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . respnns~blifly . . . . .  luckyfellow. Before I could 
F:i 
.some 
;e.~t: " .: 'X~le B~Itlshl hl~i  comJIn~ '"-." " say , ,~ .you , "  Albert ysl~ , ': 
~ r~e~ ~ ~en:nhadean oflld~l r~lUeSt. .' :" .-el!,. l. tldnk it's _low~ .--.to0'. :+,' '.: 
< be- . .~u lzed  .to. pay for w lmtov+.  'm..Is~'tr185teitlier, l cou ldmlke .  , 
seld . .  m~s~%,elved~us+t+ nstheBHt' + : - :  .a  5etter,pLe mPselL".I was : . .  : 
,~s. ~-h~l .  te amy+. abe P, edCrm , .++-  dw._~__ow~Zled. My ~ :~  •, . : ,  
~. saw wamamuaem.tlyoppos~l.to .t.hla/ •mm~H~eshoul~l, ."l'd.Llkot0 " / -+  
~r/dld eo1HIL~PgJ•laa ~ lPotq~u~ veu~- -+:  , - ' | lee,you~,~y|t,  i . ,  + ..  + ' . :. 
~eries. ment l~. .They  lost the  f ight , . .  " IY  .We!l, Albert. s toml~l  into + " 
s get- .however, when a _r~_ uost.com...e .i . the k/t~hen and start~ to Itmll 
• - . !tom z~'~tp~.  ~umson. ,.mum, - out pan~ aUUl~L f lour,h-It~ '
sure neu~r w•s umuunount o a + - -o~[ ,e r ,~h~- l~ l~ l . :  "--~ " 
'hen I command. 
; Ling 'O~'r pets.*.ioaded .._I_ . 
want toknow about It. W  
asked our vet  he Just laughed, 
but then he has a warped sense 
of humor.  • P lease answer .  - -  
la Malone, N.Y.. • 
~ Ivor SmulIen of 
Leeds, ~ has written at '  
.L~n&Mi~ a i~ut~ a ~  that got 
In a _~eco for the New York 
~asd~ told of .two 
mediately ~ It couple of 
buckets of Wine In the patlb of 
. .  
A.. .o- ha.. m  
elnce World War 11 that the ".~'. 
Red Creee made a Preflt ova'-, ~ 1 
Nothi~ could be further ,+,.,' " 
from the ~'uth. The c lubs  
operated at It IOas and repre- . 
seuted a heavy  ffnnndal bur- ," 
.sen. Moreover, the p ubil~ ~ 
usage of the Red Cro~s wab; 
_lmdly tarnished when it was 
forced by Sttmson to go along 
wl~ndthe BrlUsh Irish corn- 
: , W~t. en.~ got up this mornlug, 
use 'idzcnen looked l ike a cy- 
clone had hit It. There was no 
.~e~m.Stg.ht, My sister 
ormng to say I ad~oido t 
a~ther pie for my Ires- 
as  aong as I l ive. What do 
~%.m~..i~um.+ - sea Sad~ 
m e~cm)urg, Mes~ 
If you have managed to llve 
with this nut for 44 yeai%, you 
don't need any advlce from 
your Sister or me. Use your 
own judgment. / 7"N" .ow ,+,e.,- 
did orpnlsatton ho  had to First, I wantyou te know 
\ the bears and, sure enough, take the rap for • deetsion this IS being written by a p~.  - .  . . . .  - / .  • . , " - . .  - + .  
• ! - - fo r  maLde by. the  U.S. Army.  I m s l~  and ~ e l  _may went for It. Before long Today,3Syearslator, hetruth all the complaints that the~ 
. . . . .  by MacNelly ~ became Intoxicated, fel) I s Jmowoi~en l~atew.  a re~vh ' lPmlo f t . lwou ldHIo~ 
~H~l~ ,,, ~ : *] ?~ In Ml~head, Somerset a was furious became her dec- question: Who deflowered ovm. 
- ~11 t . i~e+n mlocmto(Ly~+l thnotmuble .  Tha let ter  f rem "Mary"  who to ask  the  e o m ~  one 
farmer was *distreseed by the for didn't prepare her for the half of the females in thle 
r ~ ~ ~  " , '  ' ~ ~ ~  " f~  - -  t le  was  ads4aed to  put  hysterectomy is sure to pro- - - . - - t h i t t  the  A : I _+NS, A : NNF.P , ,ed4~L JP IN  E ' '  Omi lXeWsa i~e~sofboer .  l le  uuce • bushel of  letters f rom 8 .~s~wl~are~_ l l l~the loud l -  
d/d Just that. ~e  snails drank women who had the same ex- eeL about the ahort~e of vbr. 
thebeer~mddled. _ perience. Your consultant, gins were the most uvldtheP~r 
g~necologist Dr. George Ryan, flelpanCs in reducing 
• ~ ,~ . ~ 8mullnn reealled • friend is, of course. •male. number.-- Miffed. 
'~.~~'~~,~~~ ~ ~ '  ! ii"~: : I ~  "  ' A +" D i '~ i~ I '  ' ~ '  ~ + if'if who had come home and found I had my tubes tied and It figures. . . ,  . , I her pkMah Fred, on his sdde ~/ | ~ tSe ~ breatldng hie last. went through the same firing l)ist~rbed daughter 
~me qmcmy IX)Uteri a half bet- xor eight months - -  no deslr~ 
+ " : : ' i ' . " fie ol'+s~O~h Into the tmdk --  in for .sex, completely turned off. . I m 40-p~a ls lve  x t l~ ,  + 
~/~ .- . , . . . . .  + leaping about llke a dolphin, lost ida touch and that I was , 
~ ~  ba~ng-the time of Ills life. sleeping with someone lse. It 
I ~ ' ! ~  '+ : ~~1~ ' : i , ' /  I "~ i~:  " mmeOtkno~kedtheheiloutof . m~.sn.mmm ~. my dmp~- So . - -  In i l j lswer tO your  our  l l larr Is~e, le t .  AuO01 It y l l l r  IgO wO 
quosuon~ yes, an/mass can in. I d~c/ded on _my own' to seek ~ to ~netiice a ~ • deed tie one on. . - • , eeumellinS, and thank Cod I .h~,ShewasalweYsmif0~stu- 
Faml i~ emharru led  
• " • + Dear Ann Litnders: sexualme ctoS desirerehUonshlPand thebetween 
. . . . .  ~ by Russe l l  Myers fa ther - in - law 1 ,  50 year ,  ~Z psycho-  1o1~'~ m ~uoo l ,  ~n ida ' t  • - . . . .  ..~ '!og/cal mind-set of cldM.bear- _keep ~ Indad m h ~ ' ~  
- :~ " Hi |wi fe  died lees than six ln~. My g~_ecologlst never 
montha ago. For the last two am o~.e weir! to me umout ~ ~ ~  
months he has been living with il~Udbtll.ty, and the women I She teib me that ce~ain 
• 32.year-old .girl, I feel-he is ." . Know wno had tubal ligatlons people luroand her (no naunnee) 
making •.JacKass out of him. and hysterectomies were self •nd emba~rraseing the ure .tr~ng to influence her 
family, never told of It either. --  Back dechdom.d~i nm her ~e.  Nas 
From The Deod mazes aittes ~.nd Itp'oobW 
They live 125 miles 8woy, so " Would youbelieve five bush- mule  nnd d oeml~t keel~Ulem, 
w.  0.,L.th,m 0.•,.guts, o, l . . , r ,  on th,t . -n , .  
-- basis which suits me fine, The Get with It, all you wales who traffic tickets, 
problem concerns my husband fpll to alert your patients that Her ~ hit• become 
and our two sons, ages 3 and 7. ~ey  may sam counseUlng, . d ~ o ~  8Ja(I o~. iudoB l~ 
l refu~ to spend the night .Applepleflght. •he ~ved at It place flail 
there when We go to visit with ,. aoeen t know what she b doL~ 
our children b~:•use of the My favorite co lumn h•it there, 
been on my dr~qpr .under - I.mmo.ral practl~s ifolng.on..l lille le 
eelPt lm0fm~lonal bell~ We are amo so'not want this c r l  In Kluliftor yea~. Ev~rY31me X and relum0a to am. 
• our home. My f•ther.-in.i•w ~ tl l iugh.Piem~dOyour +llmoIt . l~.~'t I tbl  there, 18 no 
lays no wlll not come to see us reeners It /aver und run It arul .  mWsvement We,liaw 
without her, NP~,  - -  Mmtet tx  . . . . . . . .  eearened bet r . . .  . r o¢.m.trum top to 
• My husband tells me his l'a. Hero it IS. (i iaupthed, to01) oonom and can~ nnd It 13'kol 
- " " : mar sando  as he piealma"with of mYthinl ,  P leasete l l  um 
his ilia. ! am the only one In the ! h•ve been married for 44 what ~o do,~-WIt' l  ~ud.  
lam.liy who has spoken out y~in to It msm I wm call AI- Tho g.lri.needs to be seen by I'"-: Bran Leo , ; , ,n , t  th i s  c rummy •f la i r ,  bert Al lbou ih  he is It fur  ~ It nsuroxogmt. Her purses/silly 
• '" The ,ethers ay, "If be's,, happy, .mindsr°m what:or me,mYwemqmernave hadgotten in Itlteratlens may. be co .t~M. b~. 
~at la l l  that count~, Wh•t do ,0OO nl lare __l~nJIc'~'al"rl~'nwell and  Palled some ,yp_e .or sou.real[sell you say, Ann L~nders? - -  M id .  problem. Porn•po  mere d It 
~letow~ N,Y , ,  Gripe brain tumor.  If ~e  checks out 
Mld-Gdlte:  You have. . ! ' l ove  a lwm .been. known OK, the on~ , thor  route l .cau 
• ..q~W rlsht to refuae.to.Jpepa zor my Du .t~. appse psm, . l~t think is • ~ la~. ru~ whom 
one dl~.~ .with your  mtmwm, nlsht my miner and her no- you may ~e r~zum to m,  
mw a~l  Ida lice-in. ¥owr num. 
band shou ld  respect your ms.  HEA ' rHCL iFF  
~wW~nnHowever, you go_t~o fpr 
you ~ your fitther-m- 
cannot b r /~  the woman 
• of hfs choice-into your home, 
:~tor all, ,it's your nmband's 
some, too. You needn,t Invite 
them to sleep ovar, but you 
lose uof ld~ b being mous 
Ud a l low l~ ~em ~ ~P~ + 
Dear Ann Lander~ Since 
this Is the 100th anniversary of " -' 
~he' Red Cross In the U.S,~ I .... 
L""7 ' ! "~ '~ "~ ' ' -Y ' I ' "L  I J  y JOlUil lmLy__4~_ +t l , ,  " hope you will rerun the co lumn - .  
• clearing the name of this. . .  
/ splendid organization. It was 
~ . . . . . .  ~ , O ~ , ~ . . ~ ~ . r  m ~Lm.  m n .  " n  '. " " " -- . . . . . .  ''.,n,,;__~] " ... ,Rainw°nderfulrecord+atralght' wm you do l t a sa ofbirthdayyout  gIlt?set' Lhe_ 
' " [ '~A~J~T~ | "  ' + . , . From Tennessee , 
• " ~/ '+ " Dear Tennessee: The Red 
, . . , , , , ,~ .~ __ . " . - /-i. 'i. /~("  . " ~ d - - .  al l  the help i t  
nn ~ T - -  :+~:" ¢' ~::n " : " r on  I~ 'ha l l  o f  the  B e e t  P e o p l e  In  
• . " . ~  - f . . C•mhadl l t  and Tha i land  wi l l "  
. " " . ~  -, never be forgotten. 
1 ' . d E + . .  . . ..Imttoa Is ~ogulsod all over 
- . -  ~ me world as uoneeetarinn a d 
- .~ . . _~ .~ . ' ;  ~ ' - uo,poLitleal, urvin~ humanlty 
' ' " " t ' :  an4 ~o~. t iml  ~ wlm,. 
. . .  ever mere as ne~a, 
~',;, . Here. ' s the colanmyou asked 
for, wsm my very belt w/shes. . . ' .  
. --. - -  Ann Landers 
- , + WATCH 001" FOR A 8P.AH .... by  +Lynn Johnston h'ritatedreader 
- " + ' ---Dear-Ann: I was i r r i ta ted  by ' "  
, o .  wo, , ,o, NIHNAN 
- - ' Cross. As a veteran of World . . . . .  " ' "+ 
- I~.) .  MND. .  ]~A+PI" ~-V  ~RI~ y~.} :  L4~-I~... War ix who served overset, .- '- " - .  
~, .  G~.Ol~ll=t ~E~ DI~USSI I4~ Ml : t l~ i~ l l=~.  I for three years, I 'd like you to • " 
V (~) I~, ,  - - know the organl,tlon ybu  ~ :~ 
k ' .  ~ _,/ praised was no favorite of the - --- + ~+ ]. . . . . 
, . We had to paythe  Red Cross * ~ . . . .  (~ , .  ~ . ( ,  : - . '  . . . . . .  • - : :  - . 
| for coffee, doughnuts, meals "" * - ,t " : , : - . . . -  + ....... , : .  .... 
NOT ~ ~ | ' ' and  overn l i~t  l o d g i n g  whi le - " • r " 4 " ~ "'" ." :, " f :~ '@- ~ ~ ~-" +. 
~ generous wlth your bouquetL .. ~ " + 
" + . Tou them only to the .worthy ~ t . ~ + ++` ++.- i: 
" " ~q L:?', * q --andjoePreserve your credibility . . . . .  " " 
t ~: i. ~ Joe:. A blizzard of Jet- ' 
, . . . . . . . . . .  +- te~ similar to y nnn Idt my 
~ desk Mtef that conumn amnear- 
. . lr.~ s ed. l.wrote to the toP o~fl~Jak 
" , of the ~morl~an R4ml~.~es for 
-+ 
I   ql 41ml 'TT41 'r 
J .  - am ~plxnat len  awl  re~dmM 
am eye-popip~¢ response. It 
by  Brant Parker  and  Johnny Hart ao,,,en by,o of, 
fwi mp , . .  of w . . . . .  
L S t lmsoa  b)  Normau EL  
l~v~ Chai rman of the  Amearl- 
; e l , -  Red Cro~ Here  is the in- 
~ ~ ' . s ide  story - -  and  pretty i t  
All ~agUah and Adtralian 
men in unlform had to pry for 
off-base food and Iodg]~ be- 
States, b not  the pattern .in 




UN peace:: L : :  en 
..+ / 
r • " . .  • : _ . . + :  .• : ,  
. . . .  ~ . . . .  " : i m , m m ,r. * : " + i: I : ' ; ' ,  ~,r + = I + ,- "j :, 
~DUANI, Golan He~hts " Nafl0no' " poacekeep~ / da~l .  fur~er north,, in sent here In 1974 to e~ A ~ ..aa0=~.,, ~.q t=,k, =.a  'aa. . , , . . .~- - . . .  ,,.;.I~._L,:L - . . .  ' :  ...... ~:'. . .... '. ~<,  ~', :~'~," 
. . . .  ~ , , . . . . .  ,. : . , . . . .  , :+  ~ , , ..cn. , ~ Ausman officer. I¢ for a a I bi le (Reutsr) The dhlUmt orce 5ere, K i ~  was .Lchanuns Bekaa .Vagey,.,vine . . . .  the .., - Geneva ' 36medinmartlU ' laces runs  ,' . . . . .  . ,  . • .. . C~ .;~. . 
. . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ,.. , erYp . f rom .. mow.~aked r . . . . . .  ~ "  " i 
m ~ " " ES  ~ +  . + . '. . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ' , , '  • . ; . • .+ . : ' .~p '~.  the  S~1~an be  ~ '220: en ' ,aod  a 
. .'I~, m_, of,,_. ~+~l==.~m~, +: :+  ,.(+~: ~:~m'._ol c!u~ !~t  = Since ~ el~lT,+Mlddl, e .P~. t .  ~:g. .+em__~t n~emt  :` wll~In 10, ~ lome~of .  *'L, .,l~ount , :ll.e~mon-, to . :  the: ~md "mink have le f t  Ix~ael :: :~ , .a ,~ qP0~ ~~:~ 
. .. , . :  pm~: :  ~an, : ; ;u~m.  u:i:.o..~.on,._~., v0 ,~mg,  .,e~. • nan~:.mmo ,.~h,_m,ac ' :no.m ?n .  d the~:moe. , ,W, . : come ~ - 20 id]ometrei.?:.:.::,i ::.:, ~:.. /:..::~+. :: conatant.mi~or',Viola~s,',,i. :::Th+Stlltop bch lna~o~: . "  w ~ ; . s ~ - _ ~  
• , - .~a,j.:, uave~ wnarun  -m,." meY .muy once moreanoe . ..Was vrm,y: snuen m Z~'~. . : . ; .m!ras~ me mlum. : :  ;'The., United. " 'N~-" I  ::'As " ~ '  ~k' . -~A~ "~,nM ' .~;h  ~'o~.~i'~ - .£ '~ '~ '~ ' , ' ' ' . '~ - . - " -~  
I ' ~w~ ,bade f ~ ,  to. to +d+med cenlllet . . . . . .  1~m , l~.lan i broke ,, ,numl~,  oi, bmks. ~ ~ a ement ,' ~ ; "  iml e . . . . . .  ,~', ' ~ - '.u.~ ' .,..=., . to rip. the tracks of 
. . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  " ..................................................... ~ • ~ g , ud at h is .  farewe~ . . . . . . . . . . .  
. members 0 ! . I~  Cm~t~+, . . . .  the..IA'st.!6yeers f l 'ou~,  ~dalAc~oatx~m~ched,: , andmen they ace nilowed in , Fercean  s the~have lmen. .mm'~ .~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ * I . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  A I J . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  + ".:. ' " e . . . . . . . . . . .  " ." ' "~+ + ++ :- '"+: . . . . . .  + '  ...... ""++" "::  ' ~-. ' " y . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  !I"I~,,L.:...+an -,la~aell, .vetilance quipment,. The :,,The , , lhe~. -~ UNcom . . . . . .  Pomeecon~ept  . . . . .  .r. they Imv battled .on,,,lhe...~e.~'~t,.of...~9,.Go1~.., the ~rderz0ne .... , ........... no'mm-lous breaches l .  the : . l~m,~m" ,,+..~=~=--. =- - -  +- -  ' ., ,_ . :,. : .., -- . .  . , .  ..... ,: ' - -v  
. .  ,::+ .... -~teracluletYear.~ :mmtbe.,,.,Go!an.. ~rcler .rod .hist... o ¥ ~ I o o ~  Ga l i lee  . . . . .  ' + + ~ ~ U n d ~  ~ e  . q Y f " n + " + ~ + . . . . .  + + J . . . . . . . . . . .  + , ,  + + ~, ' ~ + + I+ q t ' " "+ +'n~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ~ . . . . .  n . . . . . . .  M . . . . . . .  . . . .  
. . . . . .  ' ' I '  I" . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  4 1 ' ,  . . . . . . . .  ' ' . . . . . . .  . q . : . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  . : % 4 . . . .  :~ ,en ,  t,:the +n~/e yem.!t ,han:~,been f i~m,~esou~eu, t. ' f l ints , regu lar  a t tempts ,  i , m e n  S~' iandde/ureanAWltz lm 
. . . .  " I' a lmost  fo~ot~+ United • , . ,mnmmer .  t~e.  two, .  ammlos .-.. However .  the  ~ -fo~e+ ~ o c o u n l z l m c a n  ave  to '  : ' . . . .  , I k ' k ~ '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + . . . . . . .  " ~ I I I a 'I " ' + . . . . . . . . .  F . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :.' . " ,- . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' '. . . . . . .  , . - . . . . .  h .D . monLter!ngthe eo-kllomel~ a ~lolatlon, ,:,held a wn . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  , ' • • ..,..,...:,+.,, ,,,,.+.,.-.+,,,,,,:,:. ..... . . . . . . .  ..: , . . .  ,,., ...,.,. ...... : , . . , , :  ..... .,..,.... , . , ,  , :  ,. ..... . . - : . , . . . . .  ~-. ..... . -  :,. .... ... . . . . . . .  • .... . . . . .  ... ,+ +, , .  .,: . . . . . . .  . .., . t...,baveb~.m~den~.,b.,-~t~]lonand~Po~..~,: 
" k" F"  ,4 : .  lq ;  : ; .  : ?  ? .b l l  k ' . l  . j  q. I ' : ' . k ,d ,  " :  ' : q "  : F . ' I  F l ' : ' a l  " L ; .  # a :-- , : & , '#' ", I ":+ ' " ":h I p~l 4"~+;~ . ; ~ I" . ~ : d h ' : , ' "  2 ' : I  ~ I I I '  +,kin ' I k  ~ : " 4 +, ;q  PI4, I : :F + q' : " , d ' ' ' j  & . ' : )  Fq q L I ' ' F L +" I I ~ ,q 4 1 " t I I" : : , I  ~ I "; r F I ' I ' # ; " ' k " I + @ + f % k 
. . . .  n Inn n : ' ~ F i . . . .  : .'n'. ~'L" i< I  f., "' .:': :' '': ' i''' '" +': "'+•:i •: '•  ' '  :':'' : '~A ' ' ' "U '  ; ' "  • I  •'' ' '  i'"+:': : ,  "' : " •': "•: •i': . . . . . .  ":~ +: "::":':'": -': ' " '  " " :  ::: /"= "'" ,,,:~e, ~0a|ti0~ to...che~k.t~e, w~ch: . . . s~; -  ~_: • 
II " :" : ': : I" ' I I': ' : " ~, ' ' • ' : . . . . . . .  . : .  ." . . . . .  .. "-  ..... " " . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  . ' " . . . .  ' ,:.":~:'" " . :  : ' "..',,-'.', .': , "  ,agrcome~t lsbe l~,ebeyed.  + c le~,  ~the mines  nod '  • 
,: :U rlSTlan s: narDor:: uentral Am,m rican, :,refnJn +++ 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  V . . . . . .  .... 4 . I .  , : : .~ , .~  .v  ,v .  v '  '; Foreign l~gl0n post, Is base+ ..: t (~  n~A'o~ the Golno. . 
-Ae.~.pulledin~the'~11ey".gth~:.: j o~: ,~. ; . the , " " '~ro~ In 13omer"+ats t , :  :. I n ' .~ada ' the~e ~i:;n~;: fo r  tho~in  need  .+: : ? J  ' : '~" : i i ' :~ .~" -  : :  " -  ' : " , .  1 lq : . " , " ,: ' " " : I ' I I' " :+"  
, hol~, d..,~e .,s.ma11.,~l?dek movem+~t ' : ,across .  :me hep lng innn .-underground "manctm~,movement;,Im~n: -~e .  nnid...the': ce~.+e~' . . '  ' -  " - - - '" ,  - :-";  I " . . . . .  - -  
church, in:Evamten, :m., : -united. . .  +States,. ." had+. ra~oad"'torelayrel ' l : igees: ,Kntl i)ee~": ]~e i~+ " ,A.~:" ' +.;  .,-:._..., ..~uls , , -  .+ '~:o . ,+y  pr  8Syll~, . i f  - I 
.imd|ts;paMeuger...eyo,m1~-:. tho.rougkly:.dl~usl~l theh. to imrtic,patlng chm-ches, ox'dinntor'-fox.i+eflJg~0f~e+ K~?' ~ l~ra~ .~ lan~/  und.erthe.la.w,,j.ervin.so!~da.. ~ I 
Salvadoran was uidki' ' • " ' " - " ut . • , .. = ~ v=a, remgeemustaemonmrate a " "Make yourself at home Ina I~xlullne" 
. . . . . .  q Y ,defiance of American ]aw in ~bo . 500. other U.S. Interch~ch Commlttco n'" - n ' -  " . . . . .  . • B " ! 
. . . . . . . . . . .  ,, . t;e ~m ~nenean court- wdl-lonoaed, fear of r. 1 " 1 escorted inside, l lght of the Io~ Q~rintien . congregatlous • have ex- Human., IUghto;., because' ~ .  • ~_ , .11 .  " 1~ . . . .  " -- i i  
MI:W Ml lnn i l lM¢  It was ~ds haven from the ct rad i t ion  I d i t ,  both  in  pUdfly ba~ked the " ~  ~ ~ n ~  ' fO~ ~O~o ' ' .  ~ '~ '  ' ~ " " ~ ~ O n  " " " "r II m 
law. ' " " "- """ 
"He'd been ~ 1  
lot," said Rev. Greg Dell, 
co-pastor of the Wheadon 
United "Methedlst Church, 
onein a gmwlng;network  of 
churches offering "senc- 
/tuarf'  to tlle~al refugees 
from ~nb'ni.AmeHca. 
That eongr.e~atlon," like 
congregations in 26 Cltien in 
13 s~tss, with church 
~" ancient and modernldstoW. 1 movement;~ condon~g civil "Canada.: doos - not."." 
"We decided tbet at t~ ~ dinobedie~ce. . " automatical ly/ expel +- 
a point, where God's law in;ln '!It's very' much a grass ,  refugeee,", she anld.- 
eonfliet with human law we roots - " " ' ' ,, - :. ' ' movemmt, not " F 1 Here,. ff they want ~ 
must foUow ~d 's  law even something handed own by s~ay became of conditions 
ff we're hreak~ human h~her Ju,"eatodes, but .  in the~own county, ithey 
law," esid De~, ar~k~ from' the people," can ' .  ~d~e'  off ". to 
That- course has been' s~d Lee Hointein of the.: ~aUon and be ~en 
debated by at least' 43 C~eago P.el~on .Task temporary.refuges!~Stat~. 
Loan sharks 
prove deadly 
TOKYO (CP)+-- Loan ,  While many esrakin will 
sharking in Japan has 
become a deadly business:-:. 
Newspape n and 
televinlon report, almbst 
daily on murders or suicides 
blamed on loan ~harks. - 
In the first quarter of this 
year, one newspaper survey 
estimated 185 people either 
commited snidde or  were 
vinttms of murder-suicides 
try to work out a reasonable 
way for debtors to pay off 
their lo~s,  police estimate 
nimoat a/wafter are fronts 
for gangsters or gang- 
affiliated "lenders. This 
group . appears moat 
relmtiess in trying .to 
collect on bad debts. 
If a husband isal~oenrs to 
escape the sharks, his wife 
is often forced into 
prostitution to pay off his 
had debt. 
For many Jap~ese, the 
oniy ~ternotlve is s~cide. 
Even with the new. law 
Force on Cenb'al America. 
The task force, somewhat 
by  .happenstance, has 
become the hatlonul co-. 
ord~ator of ~e  movement, 
' - '~-pr0vic] Ing.  booklets on the 
sanctuary tradition and on 
how to do it, anowerin~ 
thousands of inquhdas, 
keep~ ~bs on par- 
- ticipating churches. .. 
-Holstein estimated that 
25,000 U.S. eitizens now are 
openly involved and could 
be char~d as 'co- 
couspbato~. 
But no legal action has 
been teke~ so far. Nor have 
~nmigraflon officers tded 
te seize any people under 
church protec~on, s~dd 
Verne. Ja rv~-  of the 
. Immigration and 
Naturalization Service in 
Wash~ton. 
"There's no such ~n~ in 
U.S, law as sanctuary, but 
as a matter of policy we 
have not ~on e into churches 
to make arresto and I 'm 
eommlt~d by heavily in- 
debted borrowers. 
A family of four recently 
drove into the sea to esoape 
loan sharks, Another man 
kWed a prostitute so, he ~ld 
p0llce, "I could go te lag to 
escape loan sharks." 
Another man klUed hin 
wife after she borrowed 
heavily to payoff gambling 
i debm. " " " 
Too-often, yoan~ children 
are ~dso kWed with their 
parents in gas-flUed cars or 
houses, 
• The problem stems from 
the "sarak~" (salary 10an) 
system which agows people 
to ensgy obtain money from 
several ban companies and " 
to run up deb~ that can  
reach m~ons  of yen in a 
few wcoks:: 
The, ~ i  - -  often 
legitimate bunineuas which 
aimply don't eEcok credit 
references :.-- coul.d, unt i l '  
April, chm'Ee up to 109.6- , 
Per-==( annu~ intsre~t. ,-, 
Then,, when .. debtors 
defaulted, the . commas 
~. would rear  to streug-ana 
t ~ ~ / .  and ' other 
harassment which often. 
drove people to suicide. 
Faced with the problem,' 
the. Japanese government 
recently pas~d a new 
lending law, but critics 
claim it is toothless and has 
........... simply Institu~onagzed 
usury. 
Under the new plan, 
maximum inturest has been 
reduced to 73 per cent and 
will eventnolly deelino to 40 
per eant. = .... 
With such profits to. be, 
gained, sarak~ have 
popped up across esu~y at  
an amadn~ .rate. In 1~0, /  
there were .~an estimated. 
9.000 loan offices; now thbre 
nre 14,000. 
Takelu~, the h~st ,  
doubled their outlets to 1,~81 
last year alone. ' 
The proliferation hak~een 
attributed to the recent 
. . . . .  recesalon-in-Japun+-lt-has: 
driven small and medium 
lwlnou ownor~ to.:tmrrow 
from any available source 
theb" bank erect has 
run out and put pressures o~ 
fumiltes hard prmmd by 
real income. 
Lackln~ any eest~ni 
crsWt - ra~,  ugeney, . 
Japanese sarak~ rarely 
ah~.k individnol credit, So a 
borrow~ could ~ with 
500,000 yem .(gl,M0) from 
one lender, borrow another 
"500,000 Yen to pay the. first 
loan and so on, until 
estrmu~leul i have" 
been rm up. * i 
It Is not uncommon to 
readthat a suidde' vie~n 
had h~rowed, t600,000 or 
more oll a man~y sa l ty  of 
less than It , isle. 
.eventually lowering interest', ~oub~d We would do It," he 
to 40 per cent, cdfles see s~d, "It wo~d be counter- 
in the h~-nwi t011 fr0m bad viously trying to create a 
debts. :onfrentatlon,." 
until their application is" 
• processed. And this ~ be 
~ toa  prolouged 
. . re~ s~t=:"' 
• . .The  ~acUflon of sanct~u.~ 
goes•back toOld Testemmt 
t imes  when me-Hebrews 
created clues of  refuge, for 
s~a~urs  flesin~ ,per- 
seeution. The concept has 
been reoo~nized in ,noeient 
".~man • law, } E~Sh 
• common law and P~man 
Catholic canon law. -- 
"The practice was used for 
f ,~tive slaves, in the u.s. 
abolitionist movement in 
the 18~., in  the civil r~ts  
movement ~in this century 
and sometimes to shelter 
resisters of the Vlemam 
war. 
; While U,S. feder~ law 
make no specific pmvisinn 
for sanctuary, lawyer81 
.disagree about how it would 
turn outlin court for lack of 
federal prucedente, Holstein 
said .the movemet was 
trying to pressure the U.S. 
govermn, ent to do several 
lo~l.~'ref~em t~ retw~*~ 
their homelands and ea~e 
NE  ODULINE 
SUMMIT SQUARE APARTMENTS i 
! , * " " .': + TERRACE " " 
P One & Two+bedrooms featu;'ing: " 
" .eFridge; stove r&' drapes 
oWal l  to wall carpeting. 
• oRAQUETBALL  COURTS 
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--spacious kitchens " 
--dining room hutch ., 
. . --flSreglass tub enclosure " - 
ChOose from 2 ~ 3 bedroom models com/)letel~, 
set .up ready for occupancy, or.:speclal order 
from a selection of floor plans at prlceSLyou.can 
afford. ' . ,. 
COfltect I)i11(I Park office tOr more Infernmtl0n 
IMI  appointment to VIew or phone~l$.Hll (~WI + 
Muller Ave.) 
business director.Q 
W/ndsor  R]n~ood 
Seeus " ' l '~q~ " PACKAGED 
and for all your needs In 
ROOF I,TRUSS :SYSTEMS • 
Over 35 plans avqllable, plus cmtom dulgn 
_!""tA" i +27.us  : 
PAVING LTB. 
for a protesslonel ob 
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; FOR YOUR AD; 
,.' " ".-~;~u~iom: car steie0::install~fl0n . . . . .  
Service' on most  b rands '  
t.v's and stereos . • 
- -  Service on  Sony ,  RCA and:  
Sanyo video recorders  
i " !   TERRACEELECTRONICS ! . . . . .  636-9676 535-4543 1 r "Locally owned ando l~l ted  " 1 + NO. ~'~ 2903 Kenney St, 
TERRACE/ '  , ~  THE , 7111 DAY : ' : 
PENTECOSTAL  m SALVATION ADVENTIST  HANDYMAN - WindShield & Auto Glass ICBCClaims 
PastorJohnCaplln A~V~+37WalshAve .  PastorHenryBartsch:  ~ W I R I N G '  SUPPL|EdS SpecnI'I's~ ~'om d Old 3511 Eby St., "q~" .  635.2626 or 63.~:3232" " '- 635-7642 ~ k J 
Terrace, B.C. -635-5446 SeCvlces " Sat. 9:30 : ty 
635-2,134 SUNDAY SERVICES a .m. . - -Sa l~ath  School- We!wi'lllse'll you only wha y ' • he lob 
SUNDAYSERVICES 9:30 a .m~, - -  Sunday (s0ndaySchool)~•~. yourself. , 
o p e  l ' 0 U R = ~ ' ~ " * 1 '~ 
., ,:45Sundayschoo, School for all\ages. 11:00'a.m'.-- Worship NBAY=8AT t( , 
11:00MornlngWorshp 11:00'a.m. - -  Family . ' 
7:00EvenlngServlce Worship 'TERRACE . 8:$0-6 '30 da i ly  ,// 
~" 7:30 + p .m.  - -  CHRIST IAN 1 A 
HOUSE Evangel!stlc Salvation REFORMED.  TERRACE KITIMAT 
OF Meeting. CHURCH , 4451Grelg Ave. . 635;9653 : 638.1166 632-4ii41 ~. 
PRAISE  WEDNESDAY Reverend S. VanDaalen • ,.. u 
Pastor ArnoldPeters , :30 .p .m. -  Ladles' Sparks Street& WAREHOUSE SPACE 
3406 Eby St. H o m e L e a g u e , StraumeAvenue Always  wanted  a log house?  
635.3015635-3657 Fellowship. Sunday School - -  10 
Sunday Services* P/an it Now with lO:3oa.m. ' ZION a.m. at 4423 Railway Ave. • " BAPTIS:r + Worship Services . -  11 
CHURCH a.m.,and $ p.m " ' n ' ' . '~ ' : ;~" -~. . '~ . . -~ ,~. '~ .~ 
I LU + " SACRED,  Pastor Paul Mohnlnger Listen to the Back to For Lease, lent HEART Him'e635.5309 God Hour every Sunday • " . .~. !' . . ~ ~ ~  
PARISH . Corner of Sparks & at 8:30 a;m, on CFTK. ~ Spaces of g400 sq. ft. andlarger. Offlceareas, truck 1 .. FrgM . ; ' Ou|lilyl! 
~5-2313 Keith " height floors. Covered loading ramp, good rates. , " .  -- . . . .  ~,,: ~L~=~--=~,::~_=~-~::'~ . .~  Affordable 
4836Straume ~ " • :' Eslimales ~ ~  p,~:, 
Terrace 9 :~5"a .m. . - -  Sunday CHURCHOFGOD Call: 638-15T/ ' - - = 
Sat. Even.--~i:30p;m. School 3341 River Drive " Terrace, B .C .  635,7400 
SundayMasse~ 11:00 s.m. --  Morning Sunday Services . . . . . .  
" ~ 8~30a.rn. Worship S. School 10:00a.m. Spring In toyour  fitness 'program with new 
'r lO.~OOa.rn. " "r Morning Worship 11:00 bxlywear by Stevl Brooks, .Lee S telnherdt, Dance OHI IECA-BUILDING SUPPLIES 
:~ r11:30a.m. ST. MATTHEW'S e.m. France, Flexatard and Carushks: 
ANGLICAN Evangelistic Serv'lce I Homepartlest()vlewourextemlveselactlonscsn SMALL MOTOR SHOP 
CHRIST  - : CHURCH 6:30 p.m. be arranged by phonlng 635-3,167'and leaving a 
, . : LUTHERAN 4726 Lazelte AvenUe Family Training. Hour vjlessepe. . / SALES AND'SERVICE' :FOR MOsT 
}" 1' i CHURCH 635-9019 .... Wed. 7:30 p.m. 'Look for the TIGHTFIT, Terrace booth at.the / . . . 
. / Rey. Herman Hagen SUNDAY SERVICES Terrace Christ ian Terrace and Kltlmst .Trade . Fairs. " Chelnsaw~s~Lawnmowers&Pumps 
.... ~ B.A., M.DIv .  9:15 a .m.  - -  Holy :Academy' Rememberl TIGHTFIT bodywear becomes your - 
635..20 : 635-3485 Communion ~K'3 thru 12th grades ' body. " .... ~ F I I ~  B ~ ' '  
- -  32295parksSt r~ -:--10:00--a:m~--;--Sunde~ =Pasto~R~L--Whlte=~% p .................................................... 
" ~A:~oclate Paator John, 
(Corner.of Sparker School " r l o M  M ' ~  " 
& Park) lh00 a.m. - - '  Family C. Hugglns, Jr. , :~" .  AUTHORIZED HOMELITE DEALER 
Service --  H01y Com- ~ , 4818HWl/.16W(;sJ " Terrace 638.m~ ' 
NOTE:  munlon except third " UPLANDS . . . . .  
"Wereturntoom:regular'~ Sunday. BAPTIST ABVAN BUILDERS LTD.  ~ _ ~ H e R N  I~ IP .  11:00 morning worship. " " " -~-- .... • " " " " CHURCH 
, -  • ,  Wedmsdays - 7:00pm You,'C Rim lot 4 ~ i O 1 "  PHOTO~ "APHY ' J~ ' -~-~-"q 'q  9:45' a.m. - -  Sunday Holy Communion. IklS.2603 , ,;Residential o ercial : i : 
Church School (Kin. Corner of Halllwell ~ ' t  " ta t /+  eCustom Homes ~ . j , ' , ~ ~ , -  
dergartah thl"oug h : andN. Thomas ~, i t  q lp ' .  F,~. #t #t R ' adding; ' 
adult) - m r . IKNOX UNITED 9:4.'; a.m. 
11:00 a ;m.  Regular CHURCH Blbk;' Teaching v . ~  ~VL IWP . . . .  o r  ours  : sp~ia"zi~0 in + J / y ~ " '  
7:30 p.m. ever(lfi i '  - Sunday Schonl , . eRemodell inl ~- 'Renovations. Q ualityServices " worship service 3rd a907 Lazell6 Ave. 11:00 s.m. 
Sunday each month. 635-6014 Morning Worship ' Abe "VanderKwaak 3671 Wlinut Dr. ROD TA'qLOR ' ~'Y~J)'~'~ '~ l~f  
Choir, Confirmation, Rev. David Martyn,"~ SerVtce. 635.2744 • , ~F~rjL~.-~.,~ ~r--  
B.A., M. Olv.- " • Terra(ca, S .C .  , R.R;No.  4 days or,evenings ' (~/~TN..,~. Youth,, Adult Cless~es, _ " r " " . 1 6:30 p.m. 
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